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B a ldw in , D a ry l W .. M .A .. M ay 1999 English
m yaam ia iilaa taw e en ki (The M ia m i Language) (156 pp .)
D irecto r: D r. A n th on y M a ttin a
In  th is  thesis I  present a b rie f gram m ar o f the M ia m i language and a sam ple o f 
w ords, m orphem es, and a ffixes w h ich  m ake up  a sm all d ic tio n a ry . The 
gram m ar is  in tended to  g ive  students o f the language an in tro d u c tio n  to  the 
phono logy, and in fle c tio n a l m orpho logy. I  begin by p ro v id in g  the m ost 
im p o rta n t phonetic de ta ils  th a t w o u ld  be req u ired  by a beginner.
N ext I  in tro du ce  the basic gram m atica l categories, m a in ly  nouns and verbs, 
and discuss the in fle c tio n a l m orpho logy. Person in fle c tio n , num ber and gender 
are m y m ain focus. O n ly  the im p e ra tive  m ood is discussed.
The last p o rtio n  o f the thesis, and the la rgest, is a sam ple o f w ords, 
m orphem es, and a ffixes: a M ia m i - E nglish section; appendices A  - D , and an 
E nglish - M iam i fin d e r lis t. The appendices are lis ts  o f k in sh ip  term s (A ), place 
names (B), body pa rts (C ), and num bers (D ).
II
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1.0 IN TR O D U C TIO N
The M ia m i language is  considered p a rt o f the C entra l A lg on qu ia n  lin g u is tic  
stock. The language is  m ost s im ila r to  M esquakie and K ickapoo and shares some 
features w ith  Shawnee, O jibw ay, P otaw atom i, O ttaw a. D ue to  re loca tion  and 
G overnm ent in tru s io n , several sm alle r groups em erged d u rin g  the 1800's and 
w ere labe led as separate tribes. Some o f these in c lu d e  the W ea, P iankishaw , and 
Kaskaskia. These groups confederated about 1889 and became know n as the 
Peoria T ribe  o f O klahom a. The Peoria T ribe  o f O klahom a, The M ia m i T rib e  o f 
O klahom a, and the M ia m i N a tio n  o f Ind iana  are com prised o f descedents w ho 
spoke w h a t w e are ca llin g  here the M ia m i Language.
The last o f the conversa tiona lly flu e n t speakers passed on in  the ea rly 1960's. 
W hat con tinued in to  the present tim e  are several songs, prayers, and tra d itio n a l 
nam ing. The dorm ant state o f the language was the outcom e o f de libera te 
attem pts by the speaking elders no t to  teach the language to  the ch ild re n . O ne 
e lde r was to ld  d u rin g  h is yo u th , upon in q u irin g  to  leam  the language fro m  his 
g rand fa the r, "L ife  w ill be ha rd  fo r you  i f  you speak M ia m i."
For w hatever reasons, the elders chose n o t to  pass the language on to  th e ir 
ch ild re n  and created a m issing lin k  in  the c u ltu ra l continuum . H ow ever, another 
generation has em erged w ith  m any questions. This generation d id  no t liv e  
th ro ug h  the abuses im posed upon the elders fo r speaking In d ia n . I t  is  d iffic u lt 
fo r m any to  understand w h y som ething so im p o rta n t to  n a tion a l id e n tity  and 
com m un ity w o u ld  n o t be p resaved . T h is younger generation, w ith  the sup po rt 
o f com m unity elders and leaders have dedicated them selves to  begin the process
1
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o f re b u ild in g . Language is  o n ly  one o f those com ponents th a t w ill he lp  redefine  
the M ia m i com m unity. A ll the M ia m i com m unities fee l s tro n g ly  about the 
re v ita liz a tio n  o f th e ir language and m any have com m itted  them selves to  b u ild  
som ething fo r the fu tu re  generations. I  hope th is  w o rk  w ill become an im p o rta n t 
com ponent in  th e ir e ffo rts .
2.0 PHO NO LO G Y
2.1 Phonem ic in ve n to ry
The M ia m i phonem ic in ve n to ry  consists o f tw e lve  consonants and fo u r 
vow els.
C onsonant chart
la b ia l a lveo lar pa la ta l ve lar g lo tta l
STOPS (v l) p t c k
FRICATIVES (v l) s s h
NASALS (vd ) m n
RESONANTS (vd ) 1 y w
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2.2 P ronuncia tion  gu ide  - phonetic q u a lity  o f M ia m i segments.
M ost o f the consonants are pronounced close to  th e ir E nglish 
counterparts. The vow e l system  includes bo th  lo n g  and short vow els. Short 
vow els are ty p ic a lly  la x , lo n g  vow els tense.
Consonants
svm bol as in  M ia m i as in  E nglish
/ P / pena (potato) paper
/ t / taw aani (tree) ta ll
/c / agiwi (hiU) church
ceeki (all) ts - sound w hen in itia l
/ k / a k o o k a  (frog) keep
/s / §akim ia (mosquito) see
n / §Ooli (money) show
/h / neehi (and) ahead
/m / m iim ia (pigeon) m e
/n / niihka (friend!) no
/ I / pUoohsa (child) leave
/y/ yaalaanw i (five) yam
/w / w aapiki (it is white) w ish
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Vow els
çymfepl as in  M ia m i as in  E nglish
/a / g n ikw a  (squirrel) about
/a a / w aaw i (egg) fan
/e / alem w a (dog) bet
/e e / n e e p ik i (he is dead) m ade
n/ n ip i (water) b ig
/ i i / n ü w i (four) see
/o / ayaalg (go!) no
/o o / m oohsw a (deer) moose
2-3 O ther phonotactic and phonetic de ta ils
A ll the  obstruents (except /h / )  can c luste r w ith  nasals, fo llo w in g  w h ich  
they e xh ib it voiced allophones.
phonem ic phonetic g l£ ^
/n im p ü la a / [n im b i:la :] I  b rin g  h im
/n in ta a n a / [nm daina] m y daughter
/m iin c ip i/ [m i:n jip i] com
/n m k w ih s a / [n m g w i^a ] m y son
/n ih se e n sa / [n i‘'sé:nza] m y e lde r b ro the r
/p in s iw a / [pm ziw a] cat
Nasals also cause the vo ic in g  o f fo llo w in g  / s /  and /s /  w ith  an 
in te rve n in g  vow el:
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phonem ic







sugar m aple tree
The language exh ib its  in te rvo ca lic  [h ] in  com plem entary d is trib u tio n  w ith  
preasp ira ted consonants. Th is p re asp ira tion  and the in te rvo ca lic  [h ] can be 
phonem idzed as /h / :
phonem ic phonetic glpss
/n e e h i/ [né :h i] and
/a n to n a h a n to / [andonahando] lo o k  fo r it!
/ iih p iik i/ [i:*^ i:k i] it  is  ta ll
/e e h te e k i/ [e:‘fé :k i] it  is  located
/m a h k w a / [ma^'kwé] bear
/m ah w ee w a / [m aNve:wa] w o lf
2.3.1 F irs t S yllab le  A b la u t
The firs t vow e l o f a verb  stem  occurs in  an unchanged and a changed 
fo rm . The unchanged fo rm  occurs in  independent verbs, dependent non-factua l 
verbs, and im pera tives:
w ü h s in iw a  he is eating
a y iih k w iw a  he is  hung ry
D ependent non-factua l verbs: 
w ü h s in iy a n i-n k o are you  eating?
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w ü h s in iy a n i k a ti 
w ü  h s in ih s iiw a n i
you  are go ing  to  eat. 
you  are no t eating.
Im pera tives:
w ü h s in ilo
w iih s in ita a w i
eat!
le ts eat!
The changed fo rm  o f the vow e l occurs in  dependent factua l verbs: 
w e eh s in iaa n i I  am  eating
e e y iih k w ia a n i I  am  hu ng ry
I t  is  possib le to  p re d ic t the shape o f the changed vow e l fro m  the 
unchanged fo rm . The basic ru les fo r th is  vow e l change are:
a, i, i i  ^  ee
a y iih k w iiy a n i-n k o  are you  hungry?





d rin k !
I  am  d rin k in g
carry it!
I  ca rry it
in itia l i, i  a fte r k  —> ü 
iS ilin ilo do it!
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iis ile n ia a n i I  am  do in g  it
Id h ke e lin ta m a m -n ko  d id  you  know  that?
k iih k e e lin ta m a a n i I  know  it
o a fte r k  —> wee 
ko c im i 
kw e ecim aki
ko ta n ta n to  
kw ee tan tam aani
ask h im !
I  asked h im
taste it!
I  tasted it
Long vow els(except /  -Ü -/ see above) do  no t change in  the dependent 
factua l form s:
w aapantanto lo o k  at it!





d id  you  fa ll dow n 
I  fe ll dow n
d id  you  see him ?
I saw h im
2.3.2 V ow e l reduction
W e have seen th a t M ia m i vow els can be lo n g  o r short. A n  exam ple o f a
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stem  w ith  lo n g  vow els is: 
aalaankw ee- exhausted (tire d )
A n  exam ple o f a w o rd  w ith  sho rt vow els is: 
alenasw a b u ffa lo
A n  exam ple o f a w o rd  w ith  long  and short vow els is:
a a lim w e ta a tiic ik i they are a rgu ing  w ith  each o ther
N o rm a lly , short vow els are easily perceived. H ow ever, in  certa in 
environm ents they are reduced and become d iffic u lt to  perceive. They are 
reduced before /h C / sequences in  odd syllab les. Such syllab les are de fined  by 
coun ting  fro m  the beg in ing  o f the w o rd , w ith  the count re s ta rtin g  a fte r a sy llab le  
w ith  a long  vow e l (LV ). The reduced vow els are un d e rlin e d  in  the fo llo w in g  
exam ples:
a laam jhsenw i
1 LV 1 2 1
m eetim ohsiaan i
LV 1 2 LV 4
m item fihsa
1 2 3  4
eem pihsaata
LV 1 LV 1
am pihsaa lo
1 2 LV 1
i t  is  w in d y
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2.3.3 e - i  reduction
Some m orphem e specific  i's  are susceptib le to  a reduction  to  /e /  in  even 
syllab les. Reduced e > i  is  u n d e rlin e d  in  the  fo llo w in g  exam ples:
am pgnanto
1 2 3 4
eem pinam aani




LV 1 2 3
l i f t  it  up !
I  l i f t  it  up !
d id  you  beat him ?
you beat h im .
Some i's  rem ain / i / :
aancih too lo
LV 1 LV 1
m eehsaw inam aani
LV 1 2 3 LV 1
fix  it!
I  lo ng  fo r it
2.3.4 Stress
H ere I  lis t the  m ost obvious stress patterns.
D isyllab ic w ords take in itia l stress, unless the firs t vow e l is  sho rt A N D  
fo llo w e d  by a hC sequence:
nodhsa fa the r m oohci n o /n o t
m ili pus n ip i w ater
n in kya m y m other p iin i g rease /bu tte r
a h k i fie ld m ahkw a bear
m ih s i firew oo d n ih s w i three
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three and four syllable words take penultimate stress:
alaake yesterday alaankw a star
eem w aki I  fed h im k iila a h k a o n ly  you
am ehkw a beaver m ahweewa w o lf
k a a h k ih k id n i razo r k ih c ik a m i ocean
k iim o o tia a n i I  steal k iise e h tw a a n i I wash it
W ords con ta in ing  fiv e  syllab les re g u la rly  take stress on the second and 
penu ltim a te  vow els.
w iihsâkacaâkw a
m ih sîh k in a â h kw a
a té h to lé n i
keeyâpahtw aâni
k iih p â la k â tw i
m eehkaw akînci
(a c u ltu ra l fig u re ) 
pa in ted  te rra p in  (a tu rtle ) 
h is ha t
I  ran around it  
it  is  m uddy, d irty  
we fou nd  h im
A  h a n d fu l o f w ords are irre g u la r: 
lenasw a b u ff «do
k a n in im i seed (o f fru it)
cecaahkwa sa n d h ill crane
Stress occurs on the an tepenu ltim ate  vow e l w hen a short penu ltim a te  
vow e l is in  an odd num ber sy lla b le  before hC (syllab les are counted fro m  the le ft, 
o r a fte r lo ng  vow els):
10
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n isékohsa m y aunt m itém ohsa w om an
1 2 3 4  1 2 3 4
c iip ih k a  roots 
LV 1 2
Stress occurs on the an tepenu ltim ate  vow e l w hen the p re -an tepenu ltim ate  
is  lo ng  and the antepenu ltim ate  vow e l is  short;
eehsipana raccoon neeyd laan i I  see you
iila w a k a  I  resem ble h im  iilin a k a  I  h o ld  h im  thus
2nd person im pera tives take fin a l stress:
w iih s in ild  eat! poonantd  stop it!
w aapam i lo o k  at h im ! ayaakd you  (p i) go!
w h ile  firs t person in c lu s ive  im pera tives take penu ltim a te  stress: 
w iih s in ita a w i le ts eat! p iin tik iita a w i le t go in !
paahp itaaw i le ts p la y ! w aapam ilodm e p la y  w ith  us!
3.0 M O RPHO LO G Y
In  th is  section I  g ive  an o u tlin e  o f a few  saUent m orpho log ica l tra its  o f the 
language.
3.1 Person M arkers
M ia m i nouns and verbs can be m arked fo r the fo llo w in g  persons, w ith  the 
abbrevia tions g iven  here:
1 firs t person s in g u la r 11 firs t person p lu ra l (exclusive)
11
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2 second person s in g u la r 12 firs t person p lu ra l (in c lu s ive )
3 th ird  person s in g u la r 22 second person p lu ra l
3 ' th ird  person o b v ia tive  33 th ird  person p lu ra l
33' th ird  person p lu ra l o b v ia tive
M ia m i person m ark ing  includes w ha t is ca lled obvia tion , -a ll m arks 
o b v ia tio n  on s in gu la r no im s, -a h i m arks o b v ia tio n  on p lu ra l nouns; and - il l 
m arks o b v ia tio n  on verbs. These m arkers he lp  d is tin g u ish  between tw o  th ird  
person p a rtic ip a n ts , and are som etim es re fe rre d  to  as 'fo u rth  person '. To exp la in  
o b v ia tio n  I  w ill use the fo llo w in g  E ng lish  sentence as a s ta rtin g  po in t.
Pete saw the m an as he headed o ff.
In  the E nglish sentence the re fe ren t o f 'h e ' is  am biguous. M ia m i has tw o  
form s th a t correspond to  'h e ', and resolve the a m b ig u ity  as fo llo w s:
(la ) p iita  a leniâU  neew aaci m aacaacĵ .
Pete m an (obv) he saw h im  he headed o ff (obv)
Pete saw  the m an as he (the  m an) headed o ff.
( lb ) p iita  a le n ia li neew aaci m aacaaci.
Pete m an (obv) he saw h im  he headed o ff
Pete saw the m an as he (Pete) headed o ff.
In  exam ple ( la ) bo th  alenia 'th e  m an ' and m aacaadli 'he heads o ff' are 
m arked ob via tive . The o b v ia tive  m arker on the verb  po in ts  to  the 
co re fe re n tia lity  o f the subject o f the second clause w ith  the object o f the firs t 
clause; w h ile  the absence o f an o b v ia tive  m arker in  the second verb  o f ( ib )  p o in ts  
to  the co re fe re n tia lity  o f its  subject w ith  the subject o f the  firs t clause.
12
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3-2 N ouns
M ia m i nouns fa ll in to  tw o  gender classes, anim ate and inanim ate.
A n im ate  nouns have the s in g u la r m arker -a; inan im ate nouns the s in gu la r 
m arker -i.
a lem w a dog ko o ka n j spoon
m iin tik w â  o w l ahseni stone
A n im ate  and inan im ate  nouns can also be independent o r dependent. 
Independent nouns m ay stand alone; dependent nouns requ ire  person in fle c tio n . 
Independent nouns, how ever, m ay also be in fle c te d  fo r person possession, 
re q u irin g  a s u ffix  -em  in  a d d itio n  to  the person m arkers.
ko o ka n i spoon n iko o ka n e m i m y spoon
a laakan i p la te  n in ta laakanem  i  m y p la te
A n im ate  and inan im ate  nouns, independent and dependent, m ay also be 
in fle c te d  fo r num ber.
3.2.1 Person in fle c tio n  o f nouns
In  th is  section I  describe how  M ia m i nouns are in fle c te d  fo r person.
3.2.1.1 Person in fle c tio n  o f dependent nouns
A s I  have said, dependent nouns req u ire  person in fle c tio n . The m arkers
are;
13
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A n im ate  D ependent N ouns Inanim ate D ependent N ouns
n i- 1 n i- 1
n i-...-e n 11 ni-...-enaan 11
km-..-en 12 ki-...-enaan 12
k i- 2 k i- 2
k i-...a w 22 k i-...-a w e 22
a -...-a li 3 a- 3
a-...-aw aa li 33 a-..-aw e 33
B elow  are tw o  sets o f fo rm s, e xe m p lify in g  anim ate and inan im ate 
dependent noun parad igm s respective ly: 
anim ate
m y aunt 
ou r (excl) aunt 






n iik in a a n i
k iik in a a n i
in y  hom e 
ou r (excl) hom e 
ou r (in c l) hom e
kisekohsa
kisekohsaw a
yo u r aunt 
yo u r (p i) aunt
k iik i
k iik a w e
yo u r hom e 




th e ir aunt
a w iik i
aw iika w e
his hom e 
th e ir hom e
3.2.1.2 Person in fle c tio n  o f independent nouns
Person in fle c tio n  o f independent nouns is id e n tica l to  tha t o f the 
dependent nouns except th a t, as I  have said, m ost independent nouns re q u ire  the
14
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suffixation of -em before the person suffixes.
A n im ate  Independent N ouns Inanim ate Independent N ouns
n i-  .-em 1 n i ...-em 1
n i- ..-em in 11 n i ... em inaan 11
k i-...-e m in 12 k i ... em inaan 12
k i ... em 2 k i-...-e m 2
ki-...-em aw 22 ki-..-e m a w e 22
a-...-em ali 3 a-...-em 3
a-...-em aw aali 33 a-...-em awe 33
B elow  are tw o  sets o f fo rm s, e xe m p lify in g  anim ate and inan im ate
independent noun paradigm s respective ly:
anim ate inan im ate
n in k w iiw h s  ema m y boy n in ta la a ka n e m i m y p la te
n in  k w iiw h s  em in a o u r (excl) bov n in ta laakanem  in a a n i ou r (excl) p la te
k ik  w iiw h s  em in a ou r (in c l) bov kita laakanem  in a a n i o u r (in c l) p la te
k ik w iiw h s  em a yQW .boy k ita la a ka n e m i vo u r p la te
k ik  w iiw h s  em aw a vo u r (p i) bov k ita la a ka n  em awe vo u r (p i) p la te
a kw iiw h se m a li his boy ata laakanem i his p la te
akw üw hsem  aw aa li th e ir bov atalaakanem aw e th e ir p la te
15
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3-2.2 N um ber o f nouns
In  section 3.2 I  gave s in g u la r fo rm s o f anim ate and inan im ate, 
independent, and dependent form s. H ere I  exp la in  th e ir p lu ra l form s.
3,2.2.! P lu ra l o f anim ate nouns
R egular independent and dependent anim ate nouns add -a k i 'p lu ra l'. 
Examples;
Independent anim ate nouns 




p lu ra l






Dependent anim ate nouns
d fp
noohsâ
k iw iiw a
nisekohsa
p lU tâ l
noohsaM
k iw iiw a k i
n ise ko h sâ k i
m y fa ther(s) 
yo u r w ife (ves) 
m y aunt(s)
Some anim ate nouns end ing  in  -C w -a take -C o o -k i 'p lu ra l'. In  these 
form s u n d e rly in g  / w /  is  rea lized  as /o o  /  in  the p lu ra l, 
sing u la r p lu ra l
a lem wa a lem o o k i dog(s)
m oohswa m oohso o k i deer(s)
16
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m ahkw a  m ahk o o k i bear(s)
Stems ending in  -m ina  'b e rry ' re g u la rly  take - iik i 'p lu ra l': 
s ingu la r p lu ra l
m ih s im ina  m ih S im in iik i apple(s)
m a k iin kw e e  m ina m a k iin kw e e m in iik i b lackberry(s)
napaleetee m ina napaleeteem in iik i raspberry(s)
3-2.2,2 P lu ra l o f inan im ate nouns
R egular independent and dependent inan im ate nouns add -a p lu ra l'. 
Exam ples:
Independent anim ate nouns
s ingu la r
ko o ka n i
m aa lhsi
ahseni







D ependent anim ate nouns 
s ingu la r 
n ih k o la y i 
n iik i
n ih k iin s ik w i
p lu ra l
n ih k o la y a
n iik a
n ih k iin s ik w a
m y blanket(s) 
m y hom e(s) 
m y eye(s)
Inanim ate nouns de rive d  fro m  Inan im ate In tra n s itive  and passive verbs 
take -ia :
17
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singu la r p lu ra l
iih k ih ta m in k i iih k ih ta rn in k ia  w aterm elon(s)
( lit. it  is  eaten raw )
n e e w iko le e k i n e e w iko le e k ia  fo rk (s )
(Ut. it  is fo u r nosed)
3.3 Verbs
In  A lgonqu ian  languages verb  form s d iv id e  in to  independent and 
dependent, in  a one-to-one co rre la tion  w ith  independent and dependent clauses. 
H ow ever, M ia m i verb  form s e xh ib itin g  the dependent in fle c tio n  are o ften  fou nd  
in  independent clauses, appa ren tly  re fle c tin g  a s h ift in  the function (s) o rig in a lly  
associated w ith  such form s. A t the same tim e , ve rb  form s tha t e xh ib it the 
independent in fle c tio n  are rare in  the contem porary language, w h ile  w e know  
fro m  o ld e r records th a t the independent form s used to  be com m on. This 
d ic tio n a ry  re flects the contem porary state o f the language; m y de scrip tion  o f the 
fo rm s is  restric ted  to  th e ir m orpho log ica l m ake up.
A ll M ia m i verbs fa ll in to  fo u r classes de fined  by p lu s  o r m inus values o f 
tra n s itiv ity  and anim acy as fo llo w s :
n  - s ta tive  verbs (w ith  no anim ate subject)
A I - anim ate subject and in tra n s itiv e  verb (w ith  no object)
T I - anim ate subject, tra n s itive  verb , and inan im ate object 
T A  - anim ate subject, tra n s itive  verb , and anim ate object
Tw o general characteristics o f the independent form s are (1) the 
unchanging vow e l o f the firs t sy llab le  o f the stem ; (2) and the presence o f person 
m a rk in g  prefixes.
18
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3.3.1 Independent verb  form s
Independent verb  form s consist o f a stem and the affixes specified in  each 
o f the fo u r types o f such verbs.
3.3.1.1 Independent inan im ate  in tra n s itiv e  (H)
n  verb  form s consist o f a stem  and the s u ffix  / -w i /  ^stative'. 
p iit ila a n w i it  ra ins m ihsaaw i it  is  b ig
c iilite ew i it  is ho t (w eather) m ahkateew eew i it  is  black
p ih ko n te e w i it  is  da rk  peehka tw i it  is  p re tty
3.3.1.2 Independent anim ate in tra n s itiv e  (A I)
A n im ate  In tra n s itive  verb  fo rm s consist o f a stem  and p re fix  - s u ffix  





n i(n )-...H 0
k i(t)-...-0
0 -...-w a
-w a li/o o li
11 m - -m ena
12 k i-  -m ena
22 k i . -m w a
33 0 -...-w a k i
33' -w a h i/o o h i
Exam ple: /w iih s in i- /  'e a t'
1 m w iih s in i
2 M w iih s in i
3 w iih s in i wa






n iw iih s in in tin a  
M w iih s in im ina 
M w iih s in i m wa 
w iih s in i w aM  
w iih s in i w a h i
19
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3.3-1-3 Independent tra n s itive  inan im ate  (T I)
T ra n s itive  inan im ate ve rb  form s consist o f a stem  fo llo w e d  by one o f tw o  
inan im ate  object m arkers (ca lled  them e signs), and a p re fix  - s u ffix  com bination 
m ark in g  subject. This is  id e n tica l to  the the set o f A I subject m arkers. I  do  no t 
discuss the m orphophonem ic behavio r o f these a ffixes, no r th a t o f the stems.




Exam ple: /w aapam +tam - /  lo o k  at it '
1 n iw aapanta
2 kiw aapanta
3 w aapantam w a






n iw aapanta am ina  
kiw aapanta  am ina 
kiw aapanta  am wa 
w aapanta m oo k i 
w aapanta m oo h i
N ote th a t stem  fin a l m  assim ilates to  the fo llo w in g  t.
Exam ple: /k ip a h + a m -/ 'ob stru ct it  (by to o l)'
1 n inkepaha 11 ninkepahaa m ina
2 kikepaha 12 kikenahaam ina
3 kipaham w a 22 kikepahaam w a
3' k ip a h a m o o li 33 k ip a h a m o o k i
33' k ip a h a m o o h i
20
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Example: /p ii+ to o -/ %ring it'
1 n im p iito o
2 iÛpÜtOO
3 p iito o w a






n im p u to o m ina
k ip iito o m ina
M pütoogM va
p iito o w â k i
p iito o w a h i
Exam ple: /a y + o o -/ 'use it '
1 n in tayoo
2 k ita yo o
3 ayoovm






n in tavoo m ina 
k ita yo o m ina 
k ita y o om wa 
avoo w a k i 
ay oo w a h i
3.3.1.4 Independent tra n s itive  anim ate (T A )
T ra n s itive  anim ate verb  fo rm s consist o f a person m ark ing  p re fix ; a stem ; 
an o p tio n a l case m arker (inverse); and a person m ark ing  su ffix . W ith o u t the 
inverse m arker the fu n c tio n  o f the person m ark ing  p re fix  in  such verb form s is 
the subject, and the fu n c tio n  o f the person m a rk in g  s u ffix  the object; w ith  the 
inverse m arker present the fun ction s o f the tw o  person m arking  affixes are 
reversed.
The person m arkers are:
1 n i- ..- i 11 -(m )en
2 k i-  12 -(m )en
3 -w a...-aa 22 -(m )w a
21
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33 -aanaki/-waki
The inverse m arkers are:
-ele w ith  is t and 2nd person pa rtic ip a n ts  (and no 3rd 
person pa rtic ip a n ts)
-ekw /-eko  w ith  3rd  person p a rtic ip a n t
Exam ples o f d ire c t fo rm s (w ith o u t the inverse m arker) are:
k i-w a a p a m -i
2 n d -lo o k -is t 
you looked at me
ni-w aapam -aa
is t-lo o k -3 rd  
I  looked at him
U sing the stem  /w a a p a m -/ 'lo o k ', I  show  exam ple pa irs o f d ire c t and 
inverse form s:
D irect Inverse
2 > i k iw a a p a m i i> 2
22 > i kiw aapam  im w a i> 2 2
2(2) >11 kiw aapam  im in  a
kiw aapam ele 
kiw aapam  e lim wa
11 >2(2 ) kiw aapam  e lim ena
1>3 m waapam aa 3 > i
1>33 m w aapam aki 33> i
ii> 3  niw aapam aam in a 3>11
ii> 3 3  niw aapam aam in aanaki 33>11
m waapam  ekw a 
lùw aapam ekooki 
niw aapam ekona 
m w aapam ekonaanaki
2>3 kiw aapam aa
i2 > 3  kiw aapam aam ina
3>2 kiw aapam ekw a
3 > i2  kiw aapam  ekona
22
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22>3 kiw aapam  aam wa 3>2â Idw aapam ekoijra
j> 3 ' waapam  eewa 3 '>3  waapam  ekwa
33>3' waapam eew a k i 3 '> a i w aapam ekoo k i
3.3.2 Dependent verb  form s
D ependent ve rb  form s e xh ib it a stem  and the a ffixes specified in  each o f 
the fo u r types o f such verbs. D ependent ve rb  form s in c lu d e  no pre fixes; tw o  
o the r features characteristic o f these fo rm s are: (1) the ab laut o f the vow e l o f the 
firs t sy llab le  o f the stem , as o u tlin e d  in  2.3.1; and (2) the tw o  th ird  person form s, 
ca lled  p a rtic ip ia l (verbs end ing  in  -a) and con junct (verbs end ing  in  - i) , one o f 
w h ich  appears on aU th ird  person subject m arkers.
In  A lgonqu ian  languages p a rtic ip ia l fo rm s are said to  occur in  re la tive  
clauses and conjunct form s in  o ther subord inate clauses. In  M ia m i, p a rtic ip le s  
can be found  in  re la tive  clauses, b u t they also occur elsewhere. P a rtic ip les and 
conjuncts are also fo u n d  in  m ain and in  subord inate  clauses. Thus a fu ll account 
o f the syntax o f these form s rem ains to  be p rov ided .
3.3.2.1 Dependent inan im ate  in tra n s itiv e  (II)
Inanim ate in tra n s itiv e  verbs fo rm s consist o f a stem  (the firs t vow e l o f 
w h ich  undergoes ab lau t) and the s u ffix  / -k i /  'i t  is ...'.
p e e tila a n k i it  ra ins m eeM aaki it  is  b ig
cee liteeM  it  is  ho t (w eather) m eehkateew eek i  it  is  b lack
peehkonteeM  it  is  d a rk  pe e h ka h k i it  is  p re tty
23
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3 3 .2 .2  Dependent animate intransitive (AI)
A n im ate  in tra n s itiv e  dependent ve rb  form s consist o f a stem  (the firs t 
vow e l o f w h ich  undergoes ab lau t) and the person set o f suffixes.
1 -aan i
2 -an !
3 -ta  (p a rt.)
-c i (conj.)
3' - c ili (pa rt.obv)
- lic i (conj.obv)
11 -aanki
12 -a n kw i
22 -e e k w i/-iik w i
33 -c ik i (p a rt.)
-w aaci (conj.) 
33' -c ih i (pa rt.obv)
Exam ple: /w iih s in i-  /  'e a t'
1 w e e h s in iaan i i i
2 w e e h s in iya n i 12
3 w eehsin iîa  (p a rt.) 22
w e e h s in ig  (conj.) 33
3 ' w e e h s in ic ili (obv. p a rt.)
w e e h s in ilic i (obv. conj.) 33'
w e eh sin i aanki 
w e e h s in iv  a n kw i 
w e e h s in iy iik w i 
w eehsin i c ik i (p a rt.) 
w e e h s in iw aaci (conj.) 
w e eh s in i c ih i
3-3.2.3 D ependent tra n s itive  inan im ate  (T I)
T ransitive  inan im ate ve rb  form s consist o f a stem  (the firs t vow e l o f w h ich  
undergoes ab lau t) fo llo w e d  by one o f tw o  inan im ate  object m arkers (ca lled  
them e signs), and the set o f person suffixes. T h is is  id e n tica l to  the the set o f A I 
subject m arkers except fo r the th ird  person m arkers.
them e 1 -(t)am
them e 2 -(t)o o
24
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1 -aan i 11 -aanki
2 -a n i 12 -a n kw i
3 -ka  (p a rt.) 22 -ee kw i
-k i (conj.) 33 -k ik i (p a rt)
3' -k ü i (obv. p a rt.) -(00)w aaci (conj.)
- lic i (obv. conj.) 33' -k ih i
Exam ple: /k ih k e e lim + ta m -/  lo io w it '
1 k iih k e e lin ta m  aan i i i
2 k iih k e e lin ta m a n i 12
3 k iih k e e lin ta n k a  (p a rt) 22
k iih k e e lin ta n lQ  (conj.) 33
3' k iih k e e lin ta n k il i (obv. p a rt)
k iih k e e lin ta m ilic i (obv. conj.) 33'
k iih k e e lin ta m aanki 
k iih ke e lin ta m a n kw i 
k iih k e e lin ta m e e kw i 
k iih k e e lin ta n k ik i (p a rt.) 
k iih k e e lm ta m oow aaci (conj.) 
k iih k e e lin ta n k ih i
Exam ple; /k ip a h + a m -/ 'ob stru ct it  (by to o l)'
1 k iip a h a m aani 11
2 k iip a h a m a n i 12
3 k iip a h a n ka  (p a rt.) 22
k iip a h a n M  (conj.) 33
3' k iip a h a n k il i  (obv. p a rt.)
k iip a h a m ilic i (obv. con j.) 33'
kiipahamaaski
k iip a h a rn â o k m
k iip a h a m  ee kw i 
k iip a h a n k ik i (p a rt.) 
k iip a h a m oow aaci (conj.) 
k iip a h a n k ih i
25
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Example: /akoo+too-/ liang  up-it'
1 eekoo tw aan i 11 eekoo tw aanki
2 eekoo toovan i 12 eekoo to o y a n kw i
3 eekootooka (p a rt.) 22 e e k o o to o v iik w i
ee koo too k i (conj.) 33 e e ko o to o k ik i (p a rt.)
3' e e k o o to o k ili (obv. p a rt.) eekoo too w aaci (conj.)
e e ko o to o lic i (obv. conj.) 33' eekoo to o k ih i
N ote th a t -too appears as -tw  in  firs t person and firs t person exclusive form s.
Exam ple: /a y + o o -/ 'use it '
1 eevoow aani 11 eevoow aanki
2 eeyooyani 12 eevoovankw i
3 eevooka (p a rt.) 22 e e y o o y iik w i
eeyooki (conj.) 33 e e yo o k ik i (p a rt.)
3' e e y o o k ili (obv. p a rt.) eevoow aaci (conj.)
e e vo o lic i (obv. conj.) 33' e e yo o k ih i
3.3.2.4 D ependent tra n s itive  anim ate (T A )
T ransitive  anim ate dependent verb  form s consist o f a stem ; an object 
m arker fo llo w in g  the stem ; and a subject m arker in  fin a l position . For each 
s in g u la r th ird  person p a rtic ip a n t there are con junct and p a rtic ip le  form s. 
The person m arkers are:
26
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is t -i(y ) -aan i
2nd -e l -a n i
3rd -aa -ta  .-c i
H ere is  the T A  parad igm  based on the stem  /  w aapam -/ 'lo o k  a t':
2>i w aapam iyan l
22 > i w a a p a m iy iik w i
2 > ii waapam  iv aanki
i> 2  w aapam ^aan i
i> 2 2  w a ap am d ako k i
ii> 2  w aapam d aanki
i> 3  waapam  aka (p a rt)
waapam  a k i (conj) 
i> 33  waapam  a k ik i
ii> 3  waapam  a k in  ta  (p a rt)
waapam  a k in c i (conj) 
ii> 3 3  waapam  a k in c ik i
3>1 w aapam ita (p a rt)
w aapam ici (conj) 
33> i w a a p a m ic ik i
3 > ii waapam  i am in ta
waapam  iam in c i 
33>11 waapam  ia m in  cOd
2>3 w aapam ata (p a rt)
w aapam aci (conj) 
i2> 3  w aapam ankw  a (p a rt)
waapam  ankw  i  (conj) 
22>3 w aapam eekw a (p a rt)
waapam  e e kw i (conj)
3>2 waapam  ehka (p a rt)
waapam  e h k i (conj) 
3 > i2  waapam e ian kw  a (p a rt)
waapam  el a n kw i  (conj) 
3>2^ waapam d  aakw a (p a rt)
waapam  el aakw i  (conj)
3>3' w aapam aata (p a rt) 
waapam aaci (conj)
27
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33>3' waapam  a a c ik i (p a rt)
waapam  aa w aaci (conj)
3rd  person ob v ia tive  subject w ith  3rd person object are:
3'>3 stem -ekw -ci
3 '>3  w aapam ekoci
3'>33 w aapam ekow aaci
3.3.3 Im pe ra tive  verb  form s
T his is  the o n ly  M ia m i verb  m ood I  discuss. Im pe ra tive  form s do not 
show  the 1st stem vow e l ab laut typ ica l o f o ther verb form s. There are tw o  sets o f 
im p e ra tive  affixes, one fo r A I and T I stem s, another fo r T A  stems.









2 (2 )> ii -m aam e/-iloom e
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Example: /w iih sin i-/ 'e a t 'AI
w iih s in ilo  eat!
w iih s in ik o  eat (p i)!
w iih s in i taa w i le ts eat!
Exam ple: /n a a ti- / 'fe tch  it ' T I
naatijjo
na a tiko
naatita a w i
fe tch , get it !  
fe tch  it  (p i)! 
le ts fe tch it!




waapam  ilo  
w aapam i 
waapam  inaam e
waapamilssms
lo o k  a t me! 
lo o k  at h im ! 




waapam  ik o  
waapam  ehko 
waapam  aataaw i
you  (p i) lo o k  at m e! 
you  (p i) look at h im ! 
le ts lo o k  at h im !
4.0 D IC TIO N A R Y
The d ic tio n a ry  is  d iv id e d  in to  three sections: M ia m i - E nglish, A ppendices 
A -E , and E nglish - M ia m i. I t  is no t a com plete w o rk , bu t a sta rt. The la yo u t o f 
each section is  described below .
29
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M ia m i - E nglish
T his section lis ts  a lph ab e tica lly  fo u r k in d s  o f entries:
1) a ffixes (agen, an, inan , d im , etc)
2) roots
3) ve rb  stems (H, A I, T I, T A )
4) w ords (nouns, adjectives, adverbs, etc)
A n  a ffix  (1) is  entered w ith  a hyphen preceding o r fo llo w in g ; a 
gram m atica l labe l, and exam ple w ords w ith  th e ir gram m atica l labels and 
transla tions.
affix grammatical label translation
-ih s  dint’, oociihsa  nan gnat; ta ka a ka n ih s i ninan hatchet.
\  /
example words
A  typ ica l ro o t e n try  (2) consist o f a ro o t, its  gram m atical labe l (in  itahcs), 
m orphem ic m ake-up o f the ro o t, and its  E nglish gloss, 
gram m atica l labe l
roo t
gloss
m orphem ic 
I m ake-up
I V i
m aaw atoo- root /m a a w + a to o -/ assemble (fo r the purpose o f speaking), h o ld  
council.
30
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V erb stem  entries (3) ty p ic a lly  fo llo w  verb  roo ts (inden ted  and 




a c iik - root hoe
morphemic
make-up
w ith person markers
translationL - u p  I translati i I I
aciikaham - v.aruintran /a c iik + a h + a m -/ hoe it; eeciikaham aani I hoe it;  
stem s'̂ '̂ ^ eeciikaham an i you  hoe it; m iin c ip i-n k o  aciikaham an i d id  you 
hoe the com?
a c iik il- v.tran.an /a c iik + il- /  hoe som ething anim ate; e e c iik ila ka  I  hoe
h im ; e e c iik ila ta  you  hoe h im ; k o c iih s a k i a c ilk ila a ta a w i le ts hoe the 
beans! Î
sample sentence
A  typ ica l w o rd  e n try  (4) consist o f a fuU fo rm , its  gram m atica l labe l (in  
ita lic s ), m orphem ic m ake-up o f the w o rd , its  E nglish gloss, its  p lu ra l fo rm , and 





i V I V i
m ineekw aakan i n.inan /m in e e kw + a a ka m / cup; m ineekw aakana pi;
ta a n i n im in eekw aa kan em i w here is m y cup? 
sample sentence
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A ppendices A-E
The appendices are lis t o f w ords arranged by sem antic classes. K in sh ip  
term s (A ), place names (B), body parts (C ) and num bers (D ) are categories th a t 
beginners m ake frequen t reference to. A ll entries in  these sections can also be 
fou nd  in  the M ia m i - E ng lish  section o f the d ic tio n a ry  except tha t o f the num bers 
o n ly  1 th ro u g h  lo  are fo u n d  in  the m ain body o f the d ic tio n a ry .
E nglish - M ia m i
This is  a fin d e r lis t. A n  E nglish  w o rd , u n id e n tifie d  fo r gram m atica l 
m em bership, is  fo llo w e d  by a M ia m i w o rd , stem  or a ffix  tha t carries the n o tio n  o f 
the E ng lish  fo rm , and its  gram m atica l m em bership. The user is  thus re fe rred  to  
the e n try  w h ich  shou ld  be looked u p  in  the M ia m i - E nglish section. S ubordinate 
entries are com poim ds o r o ther m od ifica tion s o f the superord ina te  en try.
Exam ple o f an E nglish - M ia m i en try:
English entry M iam i entry
grammatical category
soft; no oh k- initial *
all terms that so ft g round: n o o h ka h k ii- v.inan.intran
carry some
related notion of so ft hearted: noohkiteehee- v.anArAran
the English entry
This is  a lis t o f the abbrevia tions, and a b rie f glossary o f term s used.
mod - 'm o d ifie r'. M o d ifie rs  add sem antic in fo rm a tio n  to  various w o rd  classes, 
lik e  nouns o r verbs. A n  exam ple w o u ld  be (m o d ifie r u n d e rlin e d ) aalinta
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k o c iih s a k i m iililo  'g ive  me some beans', saave w e e h s in iaa n i 'I  a lready 
a te ', m oosaki w e e h s in ita  ' he is  alw ays ea ting '. 
agen - 'agen tive  noun s u ftix '. W ords con ta in ing  th is  s u ffix  are ty p ic a lly  
transla ted as one w h o ...'. 
an - an im ate '. One o f the genders m arked in  M ia m i, opposed to  inanim ate.
Some cerem onial objects, body parts, h u n tin g  too ls, and some place names 
have the anim ate object m arker na. 
an.intran.final - anim ate in tra n s itiv e  fin a l'. I'w o  basic su ffixes tha t are
fou nd  on some, b u t n o t a ll anim ate in tra n s itive  verbs, -gs i and - ili.  
dim - 'd im in u tiv e ', -eens. Exam ples: m ahkoonsa 'bear cub ' (m ahkw a 'bea r' n.an 
+ -eens dim + -a an), p a p ikw e en si 'p is to l' (p a p ik w a n i gun ' n inan + -eens 
dim + - i inan)
e - The u n d e rlin e d  e m arks form s w here i  appears in  odd num bered syllab les.
See 2.3.3 io r de ta ils. 
final - 'fin a ls '. F inals are m orphem es added to  fo rm  a stem  th a t can accept
in fle c tio n a l su ffixes im m ed ia te ly fo llo w in g . Sometimes medials and finals 
are com bined to  m ake one com pound final. Exam ple; k iih p e h kw e e - 
'd ir ty  h a ir' (k iih p - d ir ty ' initial + -ehkw - 'h a ir' medial + -ee to  he' final). 
For the purpose o f th is  d ic tio n a ry , I  com bined the medial -ehkw - w ith  the 
final -ee to  m ake a com pound final w h ich  I  lis t as a separate e n try  -ehkw ee 
to  be ha ire d '.
inan - in an im ate '. O ne o f tw o  gender classes to  w h ich  belong nouns o ften  
re fe rrin g  to  physica l objects. 
indef.obj - 'in d e fin ite  ob ject'. There are tw o  suffixes w h ich  m ark an object
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in d e fin ite . They are -(e )k ii and -(i)w e e . These can be transla ted as 
'som e th ing ', as in  n e e ta w e e lin k iita  he w ants som eth ing ', b u t o ften 
rem ians un transla ted , as in  eenJkihiweeta 'he k ills ' o r 'he  does k illin g '. 
initial - 'in itia l'. In itia ls  are m orphem es added to  a ro o t to  fo rm  a stem  tha t
rem ains un in flected . W hen an initial attaches to  an independent noun 
stem  som etim es a connector vow e l is  requ ired . A n  exam ple is 
w aapim aankw a (w aap- 'w h ite ' initial + - i-  v.cmt + m aankw a 'lo o n ' 
n.an.dep).
interr - in te rro g a tive '. In te rroga tives are questions m orphem es. A n  exam ple 
w o u ld  be ke e tw i is U in ita  'w h a t is  he do ing? ' (ke e tw i 'w hat? '). 
loc - 'lo ca tive '. Locatives express lo ca tio n  and are transla ted  as 'a t, on, in '. 
medial - 'm ed ia ls ' are m orphem es th a t requ ire  an in itia l b u t cannot accept 
in fle c tio n a l suffixes. A n  exam ple o f a medial found  in  a noun stem  is 
w aapahaakani 'soap (h t. cause to  be w h ite )' (w aap- w h ite ' initial + -ah- 
'cause, m ake' medial + -aakan i 'instrum en t'/fnaZ ). A n  exam ple o f a verb 
stem  con ta in ing  the same m ed ia l is  paankw aham - d ry  it ' (paankw - 'd ry ' 
imtial + -ah- 'cause, m ake' medial + -am  'it  (som ething in an im a te )' final), 
n - noun '.
n.an - anim ate noun '.
nandep - 'dependent anim ate no un '. These nouns requ ire  a person m arker 
p re fix . K in sh ip  term s m ake u p  the m a jo rity  o f th is  class. 
n.inan - 'in an im a te  noun '.
rkinandep - dependent inan im ate  no un '. These inan im ate nouns req u ire  a
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dependent person m arker. Body p a rt term s m ake u p  the m a jo rity  o f th is  
class.
num - 'n u m e ra l'. O n ly  num bers i  th ro u g h  lo  are in c lu de d  in  the d ic tio n a ry .
A p p e n d ix  D  includes others. 
pass - 'passive '. Passives in c lu d e  in d e fin ite  agents. Some exam ples w o u ld  be 
w a a p a m in k i 'I  was looked at (by someone unkow n), n e e m in k i 'i t  was 
seen (by som eone)'. 
pi - 'p lu ra l'. 
pi7% - 'p lace nam e'.
recip - 're c ip ro ca l' -(e )tii. M arks tw o  pa rtic ip a n ts  acting  on one
another. Exam ple e e n k ih e tiic ik i 'th e y  are k illin g  each o the r'. 
root - A  ro o t, as used here, consists o f one o r m ore m orphem es th a t ca rry  the
le x ica l w e ig h t o f the w o rd . T yp ica lly , a ro o t is  fo llo w e d  by one o f several 
verb  fin a ls , and person in fle c tio n  m arkers. 
tranatufiml - 'tra n s itiv e  anim ate fin a l'. A  m orphem e requ ired  before person 
in fle c tio n  m arkers.
v.arLirtran - 'an im ate in tra n s itiv e  ve rb '. Verbs w ith  an anim ate subject and no 
object. Some exam ples w o u ld  be w e eh sin iaa n i I  am  eating; 
m e e m ikw iiya n i you  are ru n n in g ; neepaata he is sleeping, kee w e e lita  he 
is laugh ing .
v.con - connector vo w e l'. T ra n s itio n a l vow els fo u n d  a fte r certa in  initials. A n  
exam ple is  w aapim aankw a (w aap- 'w h ite ' initial + - i-  v.con + m aankw a 
'lo o n ' YLandep).
v.inan.intran - inan im ate in tra n s itiv e  ve rb ' are am bient verbs. Some exam ples
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w o u ld  be p e e tila a n k i it  is  ra in in g ; pe e h ko n te e k i it  is  dark; 
m eehkateew eeki it  is  black. 
v.tranan - "tra n s itive  anim ate verb". Verbs w ith  an anim ate subject acting  on an 
anim ate object. Some exam ples w o u ld  be neew aki I  see h im , 
m ee lw eelim aaci she like s  h im , n o on too laa n i I  heard you. 
v.traninan - "tra n s itive  inan im ate  verb". These are verbs tha t have an anim ate 
subject acting on an inan im ate  object. Some exam ples w o u ld  be 
peekantam aani I  h it it ,  m eeciaani I  eat it ,  w ee lah tw aan i 1 p u t it  away.
(+) - The p lus m arks m orphem e boundaries to  he lp  learners recognize the m ake­
u p  o f M ia m i w ords. For instance the stem  toohk+Jn+am - s im p ly  means 
"to touch it". B ut it  is  the m orphem e / - in - /  tha t ind icates "w ith  hand", 
toohk+ah +am - is  transla ted  "to touch it" , b u t w ith  a to o l o f some k in d .
(-) - The hyphen m arks a stem  ready to  accept person in fle c tio n  and gender.
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Miami - English
-a an; aweehsa n.an w ild  an im a l; -mehSooma nan,dep grandfather, 
a- root have, keep, pu t.
ah too- v.traninan /a + (h )to o - /  have, p u t it; eehfw aani I  have it; 
a h to o ya n i-n ko  do you  have it?  a to o h p o o n in k i ah too lo  
m ineekw aakan i p u t the cup on the tab le; n ü la  n k o ti m iila k i 
k o ta k i eehtw aan i I  gave one to  h im  and kep t the other. 
ahs- v.tranan /a + (h )s- /  have, p u t h im ; eehsaki I  have h im ; eehsaaci he 
has h im ; a n a a h k ip io n im e n k i ahSi p u t h im  in  h is  cha ir! 
a to o h p o o n in k i ahsi m ih s iim in a  p u t the apple on the tab le; n iila  
eetaaw iaan i n k o ti lem w a ko taka  eehsaka I so ld  one dog and kep t 
the other, 
aacim w - root speak, ta lk .
aacim w en- pass /aacim w + en- /  council is  he ld ; pyaata eehonci
aacim w enki he comes fro m  council; eehi aacim w enki eehp ita  he is 
a t council.
-aacim w i final speak; k iim a a c im w i- v.anintran w hisper, 
aacim w i mod pre tend; aac im w i n e e p ik i he pretends to  be dead; aacim w i 
neepaata he pretends to  be asleep, 
aahkolee- v.inanintran /a a h k o l+ e e -/ smokes; aahko leeki it  smokes, 
a a h ko li ninan /a a h k o l+ i/ smoke.
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-aahkw  final w ood, tree, tim be r; naaw aahkw e in  the fo rest; s inkw aahkw a red 
cedar; m ih te h ko o p a a h kw i n.inan w ood fo r a bow ; oonseen tiaahkw i n.an 
p o p la r tree; w ila a h kw a h a a ka n i n,inan broad axe 
-aahkw  final som ething so lid , body, appears; m yaa laahkosi- v.anAitran appears 
th in ; k iin w a a h k o s i- v.andrtran long ; aakw aahkw e mod o ther side o f 
som ething so lid ; c iika a h kw e  mod near som ething so lid ; S iipaahkw e mod 
th ro u g h  som ething so lid , 
aahkw aapawaa- v.anÀr&ran dream ; aahkw aapaw aani I  dream ;
aahkw aapaw aayani you  w ere dream ing; aahkw aapawaata he is 
dream ing.
-aahkw e final designates the hundreds place; nko tw aahkw e one hundred;
n iisw a a h kw e  tw o  hundred ; yaalaanw aahkw e fiv e  hundred.
-aahkw ee final sound, makes noise; noontaahkw ee - v.aruintran m ake a noise;
k ila a h kw e e - v.aruirÉran announce it, m ake speech 
-aahsin final w in d ; p iita a h s in - v.inanintran w in d  approach ing fro m  a
d ire c tio n ; tahkaahsin - v.inanintran co ld  w in d ; rü ihsaahsin - v.inanintran 
b low  som ething over (as in  the w in d ), 
aahtee- initial extingu ish ; aahteehkam - v.traninan extingu ish  it  (as in  a fire );
aahteeleentam - v.traninan extin gu ish  it  (as in  a lig h t), 
aahteehkam - v.traninan ex tin gu ish  it  (as in  a fire ); aahteekam aani ko te e w i I  p u t 
the fire  o u t; aahteehkanto ko te e w i p u t ou t the fire ! 
aahteeleentam - v.traninan ex tin gu ish  it  (as in  a lig h t); aateeleentam aani I  p u t 
ou t the lig h t; aahteeleentanto tu rn  ou t the lig h t!
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-aakan final instum ent, object; pakam aakani w a r d u b ; ko o ka n i n.inan spoon;
noonaakan i n,inan fem ale breast; c iin kw a a ka n i n.imn d rum ; sak inaakan i 
n.inan handle o f a ke ttle ; p in a h kw a a ka n i n.inan com b; takaakan i n.inan ax; 
w ila a h kw a h a a ka n i ruinan broad axe.
-aakan final g ra nu la r substance; w iih ka p a a ka n i n.inan sa lt; w iih sa ka a ka n i n.inan 
pepper; pankoosaakani n,inan sugar, 
aakw aahkw e mod /a a kw + a a h kw + e /o th e r side o f som ething so lid , behind;
aakw aahkw e a p in a y i aalaapüo lo o k  under the bed! 
aa laankw aapanti- v.aruittran /  aa la a n kw + a a p a n ti-/ appear tire d , exhausted;
aa laankw aapan tiyan i you  lo o k  tire d ; aa laankw aapantita  he looks tire d ; 
aa laankw aapantiaan i-nko  do I  lo o k  tired?  
aalaankw ee- v.an.intran tire d ; aa laankw iaan i I  am  tire d , exhausted;
aalaankw eeyani you  are tire d ; aa laankw eeyan i-nko are you  tired?  
aa laap i- v.an,ittran lo o k  (in  a d ire c tio n ); aa laap iaani I  lo o k ; aa la ap iya n i you  lo o k ; 
aa laap ita  he looks; m ih ta h k iS i aa la ap ilo  lo ok dow n!; aantiS i aa la ap ilo  
lo o k  over there! m isa ha ak i-n ko  aa la ap iya n i d id  you  lo o k  everyw here? 
-aa lahkw at final c loud ; p iita a la h k w a t- v.inanintran c lo ud in g  up.
-aalawee final /-a a la w + e e -/ to  be ta ile d ; iihka a la w e e- v.anintran sho rt ta ile d ; 
k inw aa law ee- v.anintran lo n g  ta ile d ; k ineep ikw aa law ee - v.anintran 
snake ta ile d ; w aapaalaw ee- v.anintran w h ite  ta ile d ; m oonaalaw ee- 
v.anintran bare ta ile d ; neelapaalaw ee- v.aniitran  ta il shakes; 
ceem oonkaalaw eepi- v.attintran sticks ta il in  the w a te r w h ile  s ittin g , 
a a lik a n i v.inanintran over there, there it  is  (inanim ates o n ly ); aa likana there they
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are, over there; w aapantanto taw a an i a a lik a n i lo o k  a t th a t tree over there, 
a a lim a tw i v.inanintran d iffic u lt.
aa lim e mod m ust, am  bound to ; aa lim e k a ti ayaayaani I m ust go; aa lim e k a ti 
sure I  w ill!, I  w ill; aa lim e m eem aani I  had (was forced, though t best) to  
take it.
a a lim e s i- v.anirtran / a a lim + e s i-/ to  be d iffic u lt, crabby; aa lim esiaan i I  am  being 
d iffic u lt, hard  to  deal w ith ; keetw eenci a a lim e s iya n i w h y  are you  being 
so d iffic u lt; m oo§aki aa lim esita  he is  alw ays d iffic u lt, 
a a lim iih t- root cook (used as a general te rm , non specific).
a a lim iih to o - v.traninan /a a lim iih t+ o o -/ cook it  ; a a lin m h tw a a n i I  am
cooking; ke e tw i k a ti a a lim iih to o y a n i w ha t are you  go ing to  cook? 
a a lim iih ta w - v.tranan /a a lim iih t+ a w - /  cook fo r h im ; a a lim iih ta w a k i I  
am cooking fo r h im ; ke e tw i k a ti a a lim iih ta w ia a n k i w hat are you  
go ing  to  cook fo r us? 
a a lin ta  mod some; a a lin ta  k w iiw h s a k i iiy a a c ik i some o f the boys are go ing;
a a lin ta  m anto ileeS i m oohci ceeki take some, b u t no t a ll. 
aanc- initial a lte r, change; aancih too- v.traninan re p a ir, fix ; aancim eh tohseen iw i- 
v.an.intran change, re fo rm  life ; aanciëiteehee- v.anintran change m in d ; 
a a n c iik i- v.anintran change residence, m ove to  another house, 
aancih too- v.traninan /  a a n c+ ih to o -/ re p a ir, fix ; aancihw aani I  fixe d  it ;
te e p i-n ko -h ka  aa ncih tooyan i can you  fix  it?  
a a n c iik i- v.anintran /a a n c + iik + i-/ change residence, m ove to  another house; 
a a n c iik ia a n i I  m oved to  another house; aa n c iik ita  he m oved to  another 
house.
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aancim eh tohseen iw i- v.aruiitran /  aanc+ i+m ehtohseen+ iw - /  change, re fo rm  life ; 
aancim eh tohseen iw iaan i I  have changed m y life ; aancim eh tohseen iw ita  
he has changed h is  life , 
aancisiteehee- v.anintran /  aa nc i+ is ite eh ee -/ change m in d ; aancis iteeh iaan i I 
changed m y m in d ; kee tw eenci aancisiteeheeyani w h y  d id  you  change 
yo u r m ind?
aankw ee- initial (??); aankw eepi- v.anirtran rest.
aankw eepi- v.anintran /a a n kw e e + a p i-/ rest; aankw eepiaan i I  am  resting ;
aa nkw ee p iyan i-nko  are you  resting?; aankw eep itaaw i lets rest, 
aant- initial a lte r, change; aantina v.anintran there he is; aantapi- v.anintran m ove 
s ittin g  place; aantehsee- v.anintran m ove, relocate, em igrate; 
aantiA i- v.anintran m ove over.
aan tap i- v.anintran /a a n t+ a p i-/ m ove s ittin g  place, hour; aan tap iaan i k a ti I  am  
go ing  to  go s it som ewhere else; aa n ta p ilo  go s it som ewhere else! n k o ti 
aantap ita  one h o u r (used in  expressing tim e) 
aantghsee- v.anintran /a a n t+ eh see -/ m ove, relocate, em igrate; a a n tih s ia a n i I  
m ove; aantihseeyan i you  m ove; aantihseeta he moves, 
aantina v.anintran /a a n t+ in a / there he is , he is over there (anim ates o n ly );
aanteeki there they are; a le m o o k i aanteeki there 's the dogs over there; 
w aapam i m oohsw a aan tina  lo o k  at tha t deer over there, 
a a n tis i- v.anintran /a a n t+ is (i)-/  m ove over; aa n tis iaa n i I 'l l  m ove over; aan tiS ilo  
m ove over!
-aapam  final see, lo o k , w a tch ; ahkaw aapam - v.tranan w atch over, take care o f
h im ; naw aapam - v.tranan go v is it, to  see; nataw aapam - v.tranan lo o k  fo r
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h im ; k iim aapam - v.traruan spy on, w atch  secretly.
-aa pa n ti final appear; aa laankw aapanti- v.an.intran appear tire d ; m eelaw aapanti- 
v.aruintran appears Ul.
-aapitee final /-a a p it+ e e -/ too th ; m oonaapitee- v,an.htran toothless.
-aapow  final a d rin k , liq u id ; ko c iih sa a p o w i coffee; noonaakanaapow i m ilk ;
aa ioohkoonaapow i n.inan ice w ater, 
aapwe mod /aapw +e /  back; aapwe aa la ap ilo  lo o k  back; aapwe pyaata he came 
back; aapwe ah too lo  p u t it  back! 
aapwee- initial back, re tu rn ; aapw eelaapi- v.an,intran lo o k  back; aapweeyaa- 
v.aruintran go back, re tu rn ; see aapwe mod back; see aapwee v.anAntran 
re tu rn , home.
aapwee- v.an.intran re tu rn , hom e; aapw iaan i I  re tu rned  hom e; aapw eeyani you  
re tu rned  hom e; aapweeta he re tu rned ; aapw eelo go back!, get back! 
aapw eelaapi- v.an.htran / aapw ee+aalaapi- /  lo o k  back; 
aapweeyaa- v.an,intran /aapw ee+ayaa- /  go back, re tu rn ; aapw eeyaani I  
re tu rned , w e n t back; aapw eeyaalo go back! 
aasite mod a lte rn a te ly ; aaSite k iila  its  yo u r tu rn  (as in  a game) 
aasoohkoonaapow i n.inan /aasoohkoon+aapow + i /  ice w ater;
aasoohkoonaapow i n a a ta w ilo  get some ice w ate r fo r me! 
aasoohkoon i ruinan / aasoohkoon+ i /  ice; aasoohkoona pi (ap p lied  to  pieces o f 
ice).
aatot- root speak about, debate; see ila a to ta m - v.tran.inan ta lk  about thus.
aatotam - v.traninan /a a to t+ a m -/ speak about it, debate; aatotam aani I
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ta lk  about it ;  aatotam ani you  ta lk  about it ;  aatotanka he ta lks  about 
it; aa to tan taaw i le ts ta lk  about it!; aatotanka a w iiy a w i he ta lks 
about h im se lf, boasts. 
aatotam aw - v.traitan /  aa tot+am +aw -/  speak, te ll h im  about it;
aa to tam aw aki k a ti I  w ill ta lk  to  h im  about it; aa to tam oolaan i k a ti 
I  w ill te ll you  about it. 
aayaasite mod /aa=aasite  /  back and fo rth ; aayaasite ne e h in e e c ik i they sing 
a lte rna te ly ; aayaasite eehpw aanki w e (excl) sm oke the p ipe  together, 
a c iik - root hoe
aciikaham - v.aruirtran /a c iik + a h + a m -/ hoe it ;  eeciikaham aani I  hoe it; 
eeciikaham an i you  hoe it. m iin c ip i-n k o  ac iika ha m a n i d id  you 
hoe the com ?
a c iik il- v.traruan /a c iik + i+ 1- /  hoe som ething anim ate; e e c iik ila ka  I  hoe
h im ; eeciîküa ta  you  hoe h im ; k o c iih s a k i a c iik ila a ta a w i le ts hoe the 
beans!
a c lik a n ti ruitian hoe; acUkanta pi.
-ah- medial cause, m ake (by in s tru m e n t); peekam iikaham - m ake it  (w a te r)
m uddy; n o o h k im in a h a m ' v.aruhtran make flo u r; aciikaham - v.ai^intran 
hoe it ;  paankw aham - v.traninan d ry ; k ipaham - v.traninan shut, obstruct it; 
kiihkaham-i7.traM.fMaM break apart (by to o l); alaam ah- root h u rt, in ju re ; 
sakahaakani itirtan screw , bu tto n , naU; aciikaham - v.an.intran hoe it; 
n iihsaham - v.tran.inan knock over, m ake fa ll; p inaham - v.traninan knock 
dow n som ething hang ing  (by to o l); sakaham - v.traninan grasp it  (by to o l); 
w ila a h kw a h a a ka n i ninan broad axe.
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-aiha final (??); n iiya a h a  mod there about; oowaaha mod here; paapahsaahkaha 
mod m id d le  
ahkaw aa- root w a it.
ahkaw aahtoo- v.tran.inan w a it fo r it ;  eehkaw aahtw aani I  am  w a itin g  fo r 
it; ahkaw aahtoo lo  w a it fo r it!; ke e tw i ahkaw aahtooyan i w ha t are 
you w a itin g  for?
ahkaw aah- v.tranman w a it fo r h im ; eehkaw aahaki I  am  w a itin g  fo r h im ; 
eehkaw aahaci you  are w a itin g  fo r h im ; ahkaw aah ilo  w a it fo r m e!; 
g iip i-n k o  ahkaw aahaci d id  you  w a it fo r h im  fo r a long  tim e? 
ahkaw aapam - v.traruan /a h ka w + a a p a m -/ w atch over, take care o f h im ;
eehkaw aapam aki I  w atch over h im ; eehkaw aapam aci you  w atch over 
h im ; ahkaw aapam ! w atch over h im ! 
a h k ih k iw i tuinan /a h k ih k iw + i/ earth , land ; a h k ih k io n k i loc. 
a h k ih k iw ila a ka n a  ruan /a h k ih k iw + ila a k a n + a / china d ish , earthw are;
a h k ih k iw ila a k a n a k i pi. 
a h k ih kw a  ruan /a h k ih k w + a /c e rim o n ia l d rum , a h k ih k o o k i pi; a h k ih kw a  
pakan taakan i d ru m  s tick ; see also c iin kw a a ka n i tuinan d rum , 
a h k ih k w i tuinan /a h k ih k w + i/ ke ttle ; a h k ih kw a  pi; a h k ih k o n k i in  the ke ttle ; 
n in ta h k ih k w i m y ke ttle ; k ita h k ih k w i yo u r ke ttle ; a h k ih k o n k i 
w aapantanto lo o k  in  the ke ttle ! Saaye eehtw aan i a h k ih k o n k i I  a lready 
p u t it  in  the ke ttle
a h k i tuinan /a h k + i/ fie ld , fa rm , ahka pi. a h ke n k i in  the fie ld , m oohsooki 
n e e w a k ik i a h ke n k i I saw deer in  the fie ld , n in ta h k i m y fie ld , fa rm ; 
k ita h k i y o u r fie ld  fa rm ; a ta h k i h is fie ld , farm .
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-a h k ii final so il, g round , la nd ; n e e ka w a h k ii- v.intran.inan sandy earth, so il;
n o o h k a h k ii- vAnaruintran so ft g round , bog; iih p a h k ii-  vAmivintran h ig h  
g round; w iip ic a h k io n k i pin H u n tin g to n , Ind iana ; so o n ka te h k ii- 
vAnanintran frozen  ground.
-ahkw  final grass; k ip a h kw a  n.an green grass; m oonahkw ee- v.an.intran p u ll up  
grass.
ahkw an- initial cover; ahkw anaham - v.tran.imn cover it  (by to o l);
ah kw an iinkw eeham - v.traruinan cover face (by to o l); 
ahkw anaham - vAraminan /a h kw an + a h+ a m -/  cover it  (by to o l);
eehkw anaham aani I  covered it; ahkw anaham an i-nko d id  you  cover it?  
ah kw a n iinkw ee ha m - v.tran.inan /a h kw a n + iin kw e e + a h + a m -/ cover face (by 
to o l); eehkw an iinkw eeham aan i I  covered m y face, 
ahkw an iinkw eeham ooko  cover yo u r (p i) faces!
-a h kw i final h a ir; p in a h k w i- v.an.iitran com b h a ir; see also -ehkw ee- final h a ir o f 
the head.
ahpw aa- v.an.intran sm oke; eehpw aayaani I  am  sm oking; eehpw aayani you  are 
sm oking; eehpw aaci he is  sm oking; ahpw aataaw i le ts sm oke! 
ahpw aakana n.an /a h p w a a ka n + a / cerem onial p ipe ; ahpw aakanaki pi. 
n in ta h p w a a ka n i m y p ip e ; k itahpw aakana  yo u r p ipe ; ahseni 
ahpw aakana p ipestone p ipe , 
ahpw aakan i ruinan /a h p w a a k a n + i/ p ipe ; ahpw aakana p i 
ahseema n.an /ah see m + a / tobacco; n intahseem a m y tobacco; kitahseem a yo u r 
tobacco; atahseem ali h is  tobacco, 
ahsahkw a n.an m uskrat.
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ahsenaam isi tLinan / ahsen+(aa)m is+ i /  sugar m aple tree (A cer saccharum );
ahsenaam isa pi. 
ahseni ninan /a h s e n + i/ stone; ahsena pi.
ahsen in tehsi ninan /a h se n + g n tg h s+ i/ pebble; ahsenintehsa pi. 
ahSam- root feed.
ahsantam - v.traninan / ahs+am +tam -/ feed it;  eehsantam aani n iiy a w i I  
feed m yse lf; te e p i-n ko -h ka  ahsantam ani k iiy a w i can you  feed 
yourself?
ahsam - v.tranan /  ah$+am -/ feed h im ; eehSam aki I  fed h im ; eehsam aci 
you  fed h im ; ahsam : feed h im /th e m !; ke e tw i k a ti ahsam iyan i 
w h a t are you  go ing to  feed me? 
ahtee- v.inanintran located; eehteeki it  is  located; n ip io n k i eehteeki it  is  in  the 
w a te r; m oohci n in k ih k e e lin ta  eeh teeki I  don t know  w here it  is ; taanaha 
eehteeki m iic io n i w here is  the food  at? 
a h til-  v.tranan blam e, accuse; e e h tila k i I  blam e h im ; eehtUaci you  blam e h im ;
e e h tila a c i; keetw eenci a h tis iy a n i w h y  are you  b lam ing  me? ah tiS i accuse 
h im !
-ahvfi final (??); am pahw i- v.anintran f ly  up. 
akim a nan ch ie f, leader; a k im a k i pi . akim aaw e voc. 
ak im aa hkw ia  nan fem ale leader, a k im a a h kw ia k i pi; akim aahkw e voc. 
akim aa w i- v.inanintran be ch ie f; eekim aaw iaan i I am  chief; w aapim aankw a 
w eethsaam aacihi a k im a a w ita  W h ite  Loon is  leader o f h is  band, 
a k im a a w ih - v.tranan /a k im a a w + ih -/ m ake ch ie f; ee k im a aw iha ki I  m ake h im  
ch ief, a k im a a w ih e n c i-n ko  was he m ade chief?
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a k in - initial count, fig u re ; a k in  tarn - v.traninan coun t it  (fo r inanim ates);
a k in c ikw a a - v.an.hitran fig u re  ou t, com putate. 
a k in - root count.
a k in ta m - v.traninan /a k in + ta m -/ count it  (fo r inanim ates); eekin tam aan i 
I  counted it  (them ); a k in ta n to  count it!; a k in ta m a n i-n ko  d id  you  
count them ?
a k in c ikw a a - v.anintran /a k in + c ik w a a -/ fig u re  ou t, com putate; e e k in c ikw a a n i I  
fig u re d  it  ou t; te e p i-h ka  a k in c ikw a a ya n i you  can fig u re  it  ou t; 
neepw aam ita a k in c ik o n k i she is  teaching me a rithm e tic , 
akoo- root hang
akootoo- v.traninan /a ko o + to o - /  hang it  up ; eekootw aani I  hung it  up ; 
eekootooyani you  hung it  up ; eekootooki he hung it  up ; 
k in a a p in a a ka n i-n ko  akoo tooyan i d id  you  hang u p  yo u r coat? 
akoosi- v.inanintran /a k o o + e s i-/ hang (som ething anim ate); e e ko o s ic ik i 
they are hanging.
a laakan i ninan dish; alaakana pi. n in ta la a ka n e m i m y d ish ; k ita la a ka n e m i
yo u r d ish ; atalaakanem a h is dishes; ah too lo  k ita la a k a n e m in k i p u t it  on 
yo u r d ish.
alaake mod yesterday; neem aani alaake I  saw it  yesterday, 
a la a kw i- v.inanintran evening, la te ; e e la a kw ik i it  is evening 
alaam ah- root h u rt, in ju re  (by to o l)
alaam aham - v.traninan /a laam + ah+ am -/  h u rt it; eelaam aham aani I 
h u rt it ;  eelaam aham ani you  h u rt it ;  eelaam ahanka he h u rt it ;  
eelaam aham aani n ih k iin s ik w i I  h u rt m y eye.
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a la a m ih t- root believe
a laam ih tam - v.traninan /a la a m ih t+ a m - /  be lieve it;  ee laam ihtam aani I 
be lieve it ;  ee laam ih tam ani you  be live  it ;  a laa m ih ta m an i-nko  do 
you  believe it?
a laam ih taw - v.tranan /a la a m ih t+ a w - /  be lieve in ; ee laam ih too laan i I  
be lieve in  you  (som etim es transla ted  as 'I  p ray to  yo u '), 
a laam ihsen- v.inanintran w in d ; ee laam ihsenki it  is  w in d y ; m aalam i w iih s a  
ee laam ihsenki it  is  too  w in d y . 
a laam in(a)- root p ray.
a laam inee- v.anintran /a la a m in + e e -/p ra y ; e e la a m m ia a n ilp ra y ;
eelaam m eeyani yo u  p ray; eelaam ineeta he prays; a laam ineetaaw i 
le t us p ra y!
a laam inan- pass /a la a m in (a )+ e n -/ someone prays; tipeew e 
e e la am in an ki it  is  good to  p ray; 
a la a m in a h iw ia  n.an /a la a m in (a )+ a h + iw e e + ia / P rotestant Pastor;
ee laam inah iw ia  P rotestant Pastor; e e la a m in a h iw ia k i pi. 
a laam inakaan i ninan /a la a m m (a )+ ika a n + i/ch u rch ; alaam inakaana pi. 
a la a m in a n ip i ninan /a la a m in (a )+ n lp i/ H o ly  W ater; ee la am in an ip i H o ly  
W ater.
a laa m m ki mod w ith in , in s id e ; n in k y a  n iiy a  a la a m in k i eep ita  m y m other is 
in s id e  (the  house); ah too lo  a la a m in k is i p u t it  in  the house! 
a laankw a nan star; a la a n kw a k i pi. 
a laa nkw ia  nan ra inbow , 
a le c ii- initial (??); a le c iim in a  nan pea.
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a le c iim in a  ruan /a le c ii+ im in + a  /  pea; a le c iim iik i pi.
a le e lii- v.an.iriran bathe; ee le e liaa n i I  am  ta k in g  a bath; e e le e liiy a n i you  are 
ta k in g  a bath; a le e liiy a n i-n k o  are you  bathing? a le e liita a w i le ts take a 
bath!
alem - imtial aw ay: a lem ihsaa- v.amntran fa ll tow ards
alem ihsaa- v.an.irttran /a le m + ih s a a -/ fa ll tow ards; ee lim ihsa an i I  fe ll fo rw a rd ;
ee lim ihsaa ta  he fe ll fo rw ards, 
alem ontehsa nan /a le m w + e n te h s+ a / p u p p y ; a lem ontehsaki p i 
alem w a nan /a le m w + a / dog; a le m o o k i pi. 
a le n ia  nan m an; a le n ia k i pi.
a len iaahsim - v.anintran m ale (o f m am m als and re p tile s ); a len iaahsim w a he is  a 
m ale; a len iaahsim w a p in s iw a  a m ale cat a len iaahsim w a alem w a a m ale 
dog.
a lg n iw i- v.anitüran be a m an; e e lin iw ia a n i I  am  a m an; e e lin iw iy a n i you  are a 
m an; e e lin iw ita  he is  a m an; a le n iw ü o  be a m an! 
a lo o n ih s i ninan b u lle t, lead; a loon ihsa  pi.
-a lw  final b u lle t, shot; s iih s iip a lw i ninan duck shot; taw a a n ih sa lw i nim n  
w ooden a rrow .
-am  traninanfinal; ila a to ta m - v.traninan ta lk  about thus; aciikaham - v.anintran 
hoe it ;  n iihsaham - v.traninan knock over; noontam - v.anintran hear it; 
a laam ih tam - v.traninan be lieve it ;  m aayonam - v.traninan gather it; 
m ihsaw inam - v.tranan lo n g  fo r it.
-am  final by m outh , ea ting ; poonantam - v.traninan stop eating; ahsam -
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v.trathan feed h im ; m eehtantam - v.tranitian fin is h  eating; ceekantam - 
v.traninan eat it  a ll; pehtantam - v.tranimn  eat by m istake.
-am eekw a final fish : k in ee p ikw am e ekw a  nan eel.
am ehkw oonsa dim.
am ehkw a nan beaver; am ehkw aki pi.
am p- initial up ; am pahw i- v.anintran f ly  up ; am pihsaa- v.anintran ju m p  up ;
am penam - v.traninan l i f t  u p  (by hand) 
am pahw i- v.anintran /a m p + a h w i-/ fly  up ; eem pahw ici he is fly in g ; 
am penam - v.traninan / am p+gn+am -/ li f t  u p  (by hand); eem pinam aani I  l i f t  it
u p ; e e m p ina nkw i w e lifte d  it  u p ; tee p i-n ko -h ka  am penam ani can you  lif t  
it?
am pihsaa- v.anintran /a m p + ih s a a -/ ju m p  up ; eem pihsaani I  ju m p  u p ;
eem pihsaayani you  ju m p  up ; am pihsaa lo jum p! 
am w - v.tranan eat h im ; m oohsw a eem w aki I  am eating venison; k a ti-n k o  
am w aci m ih S iiin m a  are you  go ing  to  eat an apple? 
ancam aaci mod h o p e fu lly , (I) w ish ; ancam aaci pyaata I  w ish  he w o u ld  come, 
ancis- root /a n c + is -/ bum , a lte r by heat.
a n c is i- v.anhtran / a n c + is (i)-/ b u rn , a lte r by heat; eencisiaan i I  am
burned; ee n c is iya n i you  are burned; e e n c is ic ik i they are burned; 
a n c is iya n i-n ko  are you  burned? 
a n c is iw - v.tranan /a n c + is (i)+ w - /  b u m  h im ; e e n c is iw a k i I  bum ed h im ; 
ee n c is iyo la a n i I  bum ed yo u ; e e n c is iw iya n i you  bum ed me. 
aneh- root beat, w in  (a t a bet, game o r e lection)
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anehiw ee- v.athirÉran /a n e h + iw e e -/ beat, w in ; een ih iw eeta  he w on;
e e n ih iw e e c ik i they w on. 
aneh- v.trattan beat, w in ; e e n ih a k i I  beat h im ; e e n ih iya n i you  beat me;
een ih iyane , ceeki k a ti m am ani if  you  m eat me, you w ill take it  a ll. 
an iicaa nh s i- v.anintran have a c h ild ; een iicaanhsiaan i I  have a ch ild ;
een iicaanhsita  she has a c h ild ; a n iica a n h s ih s iiw a a n i I  d o n 't have a ch ild , 
ko ta ka  een iicaanhsiaan i I  had another c h ild ; see -n iicaanhsa ndep 
c h ild ; see also p ilo o h sa  nan ch ild , 
a n ikw a  nan sq u irre l; a n ik w a k i pi; an ikoonsa dim; a n ikw a  m eekisiw eeta  the 
sq u irre l is  ba rk ing , 
a n k ih - root k ill;
a n k ih iw e e - v.anintran /a n k ih + iw e e -/ k ill (in de f. ob j); e e n k ih iw ia a n i I  
k ill;  e e n k ih iw e e ya n i you  k ill;  eenkih iw ee ta  he k ills , 
nee taw ee lin tanka  k a ti ee nkih iw ee ta  he w ants to  kiU . 
a n k ih to o - v.traninan /a n k ih + to o -/ k ill it; e e n k ih tw a a n i I  k ille d  it;
e e n k ih to o ya n i you  k ille d  it ;  ee nkih too ka  he k ille d  it. k iik o o  
ee nkih too ka  he k ille d  som ething. 
a n k ih - v.tranan k ill;  eenkihaka  I  k ille d  h im ; eenkiha ta you k ille d  h im .
m oohsw a eenkihaka  I  k ille d  a deer. 
a n k ih a a h s iiw - v.tranan /a n k ih + a a + h s iiw -/ no t k ill h im ;
a n k ih a a h s iiw a a n i k a ti I am  no t go ing  to  k h i h im ; m oo hso o li 
a n k ih a a h s iik w i he d id n 't k ill a deer. 
a n k ih e tii- v.tranan /a n k ih + e tii-  /  k ill each other; e e n k ih e tiic ik i they 
k ille d  each other.
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ansooyi- v.anittrans have a ta il; eensooyiaani I  have a ta il; e e n so o y iya iti you 
have a ta il; eensooyita he has a ta il; a laankw a eensooyita a star w ith  a 
ta il, comet.
apansayi n.inan lodgepole , ra fte r, ten t po le ; apanSaya pi. 
apeehkw a rtan com m on n ig h th a w k (Chordeües m inor), 
apeehsia n.an faw n; apeehsiaki pi.
-a p i fim l s it; m ataathsopia n.an U.S. governm ent; neeka tikasap i- v.an.htran 
rid e  a horse; w iite e p im - v.traruan s it w ith ; aantap i- v.aruintran m ove 
s ittin g  place; ceem onkaalaw eepi- v.aiuintran s tick  ones ta il in  the w ater 
w h ile  s ittin g ; aankw eepi- v.aruintran rest.
-a p iik w  final rope; w iik a p e p iik w i s trin g  o f basswood bark; m asaanaapiikw a 
ruaru
ap ikana n.aw w am pum  beads; a p ika n a k i pi.
a s ih k iw i ninan la nd , earth; k ihc im ane toow a  a § ih k iw i w eeS ihtooka C reator 
m ade the earth ; a s ih k io n k l loc. 
ataw aan ihsi ninan /a ta w a a n + ih s + i/ s tick , tw ig , sm all piece o f w ood;
ataw aanihsa pi; p iito o lo  iin iin i a taw aan ihsi b rin g  m y tha t stick, 
a te e h im in i n.inaM /a te e h + im in + i/ straw berry; a teeh im ina  pi. 
ateeh i- initial heart; a te e h im in i ninan straw berry, 
ate- root rip e .
atehtee- v.inanintran rip e ; e e tih te e k i it  is  rip e ; m iin c ip i e e tih te e k i the 
corn is  rip e .
a te h s i- v.anintran rip e ; ahseema e e tih s ita  the tobacco is rip e .
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-aten hianittran.fmal co ld ; soonkaten- v.imttitttran freeze so lid .
-a too- medial speak; m aaw atoo- root assemble, h o ld  council; see aatot- root ta lk  
about, debate.
a toohpoon i ruitian tab le; atoohpoona pi ; c iin k w e e p ilo  a to o h p o o n m ki s it a t the 
tab le; k ita la a ka n e m i a to o h p o o n in k i eeh teeki yo u r p la te  is on the table, 
-aw  atitran  fin a l; p iita w - v.traruan b rin g  it  fo r h im ; noon taw - v.tranan hear 
h im ; m esahaw- v.tranan spear h im  (by instum ent); m esaw- v.tranan 
spear h im ; a a lim iih ta w - v.tranan cook fo r h im ; aw ataw - v.tranan take to  
h im ; m ih ka w - v.tranan fin d  h im ; ceem oonkaw - v.tranan subm erge h im  in  
w ater.
awa- root take along, carry.
aw atoo- v.traninan /a w a + to o -/ take it  a long; eew atw aani I  took it  a long;
m iic io n i aw atoo lo  take the food along. 
aw ataw - v.tranan /aw a+ too+aw - /  take to  h im ; aw ataw aki k a ti I  am
going to  take it  to  h im ; aw ataw i take it  to  h im ! aw ataw aci-nko d id  
you  take it  to  him ? 
aw a l- v.tranan /a w a + 1- /  take h im  along; ee w a la k i I  took h im  along;
k a ti-n k o  aw a laci w ill you  take h im  along? aw asi take h im  along! 
aw an- v.inanintran fog ; eew anki it  is  foggy; eew anki n o o n k i ka a h k iih kw e  it  is 
foggy today.
aweehsa nan /aw eehs+a /  an im a l, game; aw eehsaki p i
aweehseensa nan /aw eehs+eens+a /  b ird  (general te rm ); aw eehseensaki pi.
aweem - v.tranan re la tive ; eew eem ilaani I  have you  as m y re la tive ; eeweem aka
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he is  m y re la tive ; eeweem ata he is y o u r re la tive ; ceeki eew eem akiki a ll 
m y re la tions.
aw eena.i«fcrr w ho; aw eena pyaata w h o 's  com ing?; aweena ah kw a an te em ink i 
w ho  is  at the door? 
aweeya nan someone; aweeya ah kw a an te em inki someone is  a t the door;
m oohci aweeya nobody, 
a w ih - root lend
a w ih ili-  v.anirtran lend ; e e w ih ilia a n i I  lend ; e e w ih iliy a n i you  lend. 
a w ih - v.tranan lend  to  h im ; e e w ih iya n i you  lend it  to  me; e e w ih a k ik i I  
lend  it  to  them , 
a w ik - root w rite .
aw ikee- v.anintran /a w ik + e e -/ w rite ; e e w ik ia a n i I am  w ritin g ;
eew ikeeyan i you  are w ritin g ; eew ikeeta he is  w ritin g ; k iik o o  
a w ike e lo ! w rite  som ething! 
a w ike n - pass /a w ik + e n -/ someone w rite s ; e e w ike n k i w ritin g , 
a w iin so o n i- v.aniriran nam ed (as in  a da n  nam e); ee w iin so o n ia a n k i w e (excl) 
are nam ed, ca lled ; am ehkw a e e w iin so o n ia a n k i w e (exd ) are o f the 
Beaver C lan; c iin k w ia  e e w iin so o n iya n kw i w e (in c l) are o f the T hunder 
Clan.
ayaa- v.anintran go; iiya a ya a n i I go; iiya a ya n i you  go; üyaaci he goes; ayaalo go! 
ayaataaw i le ts go!
ayaapia nan buck deer o r b u ll e lk ; aya a p ia k i pi. aya ap ia k i-nko  ne ew acik i do 
you  see the buck? 
ayaap iayi ninan /a y a a p i+ a y i/ buckskin ; ayaapiaya pi.
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a y iih k w ii-  v.anintran h u n g ry ; e e yü h kw ia a n i I  am  hu ng ry; e e y iih k w iiy a n i you  
are hung ry; a y iih k w iiy a n i-n k o  are you  hungry? 
ay- root use.
ayoo- v.traninan /a y+ o o - /  use, w ith ; eeyoow aani I  use it;  eeyooyan i you 
use it; e e n k ih a k i n im p a p ik w a n im i eeyoow aani I  k ille d  h im  w ith  
m y gun; k iS iS inehkee lo  k iis a a p ih k a m iik i ayoo lo  wash yo u r hands 
w ith  ho t w ate r! o o n iin i ayoolo here, use it! 
aw - v.tranan / a + w -/ use h im ; eew aki I  used h im ; eew aci you  used h im ; 
eewaaci he used h im . 
ayoo lhka  mod m ore, second degree sup e rla tive  w hen used in  com parison; 
ayoo lhka  o o n iin i ke e h co kw a n ki th is  is  heavier (than the other); 
ayo o lh ka -n ko  ah too yan i do you  have m ore?; ayoo lhka  peepoonw iaan i I  
am  o ld e r (than h im ); ayoo lhka  tipeew e iile e lin ta m a a n i I lik e  th is  one 
better;
ceek- initial a ll; ceekam - root eat a ll; ceekihpenatoo- v.traninan used it  a ll, 
spent it  a ll; ceekitee- v.inanintran aU burned up. 
ceekam - root eat a ll
ceekantam - v.traninan /ce e k+ a m + ta m -/ eat it  a ll; ceekantam aani I  ate it  
a ll; ceekantam ani you  ate it  a ll; te e p i-n ko -h ka  ceekin tam an i can 
you  eat it  aU?
ceekam w - v.tranan /  ceek+am +w - /  eat a ll o f h im ; pena ceekam w aki I  at
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all of the potato.
ceeki mod a ll; ceeki k iik o o  eve ryth in g ; ceeki m iin c ip i m eeciaani I ate a ll the 
com .
ceekihpenatoo- v.tran.inan /ce e k+ e h p e n a + to o -/ used it  a ll, spent it  a ll;
ceekihpenatw aan i I  used it  up ; ceekihpena tooyan i-nko  d id  you  spend it  
a ll?
ceekitee- v.im nhtran  /c e e k + ite e -/ a ll bum ed up ; ko te e w i ce e k ite e k i the  fire  
consum ed a ll o f it.
ceem oonk- root in  w ater.
ceem oonkaakii- v.an.ittran /c e e m o o n ka w + e k ii-/ th ro w  som ething in  
w a te r; ceem oonkaakiaani I  th re w  som ething in  the w ater; 
ceem oonkaakiiyan i you  th re w  som ething in  the w ater; 
ceem oonkaakiic i he th re w  som ething in  the w ater. 
ceem oonkihsitoo- v.traninan / cee m oo nk+ ihs ito o -/  p u t it  in  the w ater; 
ceem oonkihsitw aan i I  p u t it  in  the w ater; 
ce e m o o nkihs ito oya n i-n ko  d id  you  p u t it  in  water? 
ceem oonkaw - v.tranan /ceem oonk+aw - /  p u t h im  in  w ate r (as in
tobacco); ahseem a ceem oonkaw aki I p u t tobacco in  the w a te r (as in  
an o ffe rin g ).
ceem oonkaalaw eepi- v.anintran /cee m oo nk+ a a la w e e+ a p i-/s tick  ones ta il in
the w a te r w h ile  s ittin g ; ceem oonkaalaw eepici he is  s tick in g  h is ta il in  the 
w a te r w h ile  s ittin g .
ceem oonkihsaa- v.anintran /ceem oonk+ ihsaa -/  ju m p  in  w ater;
ceem oonkihsaani I  jum ped in  the w a te r; ceem oonkihsaayam  you
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jum ped in  the w a te r; ceem oonkihsaaci he jum ped in  the w ater; 
ceem oonkihsaalo! ju m p  in  the w ater!
ceem oonkihsaahsiiw - v.an.ittran /ce e m o o n k+ ih sa a + h s iiw -/ to  no t 
ju m p  in  the w a te r; ceem oonkihsaahsiiw aan i k a ti I  am not 
ju m p in g  in  the w a te r; ceem oonkihsaahsoolo! d o n 't ju m p  in  the 
w ater!
c iika a h kw e  mod /c iik a a h k w e  /  near; c iika a h kw e  s iip iio n k i near the riv e r;
c iika a h kw e  a h se n in k i ceenkw eepiaan i I  am  seated near the stone; 
c iin k w - imtial ru m b lin g  noise; c iin k w ia  n.an thunder being; c iin k w ih ta n - 
v.inariintran ru m b lin g  w a terw ay; c iin kw a a ka n i n.hian drum , 
c iin kw a a ka n i n.inan /c iin k w + a a k a n i/ d rum ; c iinkw aakana  pi; see also 
a h k ih kw a  man d rum , 
c iin kw e e p - root /c iin k w e e + a p i-/ s it.
c iin k w e e p i- v.amintran s it; ceenkw eepiaan i I  am s ittin g ; ceenkw eep iyan i 
you are s ittin g ; c iin k w e e p ilo  s it dow n! p iin tik iita a w i 
c iin k w e e p ita a w i le ts go in  and have a seat! 
c iin k w e e p ih - v.traman /c iin k w e e p i+ h -/  s it someone dow n;
ceenkw eep ihaki I  sat h im  dow n; ceenkw eepihaaci he sat h im  
dow n; c iin k w e e p ih i s it h im  dow n! 
c iin k w ia  man /c iin k w + ia / th u n d e r being.
c iin k w ih ta n - v.intraminan / c iin k w + ih ta n - /  ru m b lin g  w aterw ay, ru m b lin g  
rap id s; ce e n kw ih ta n k i it  is  a no isy w aterw ay, 
c iis ic i mod m ore ye t, th ird  degree sup e rla tive  w hen used in  com parison; ooneela 
ayoo lhka  c iis ic i tipe ew e  iile e lin ta m a a n i I lik e  these the best.
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-e fin a l; aakw aahkw e mod o ther side o f som ething so lid ; aapwe mod back;
sakanke mod a fte rw ards; saawe mod a t once, in s ta n tly ; saaye mod a lready; 
neepaale mod ha lf.
-ecii final body; ka a yo c ii- vAnan.intran th o rn y  body, cucum ber; k ip e c ii- v.anJntran 
constipated; peew eeyocia n.amm fu zzy  body, peach.
-ee final be, have; m oonahkw ee- v.an.intran p u ll u p  grass, sm all p lan ts;
-ik a n e e -u.aM.zVtfran leg; a w ik e e -ü.an.infran w rite ; a laam inee- r.an.nifran 
pray; -ih c iw e e - v.an.intran arm ; -ehkw ee- medial h a ir o f the head;
-iin kw e e - medial face; -ikaa tee - v.anAntran fo o t; -aalawee- medial ta il; 
-aapitee- medial too th ; aahkolee- vAnan.irAran smokes; n o o h k ile e - 
v.anAntran soft.
eeh i mod w here; o o n iin i eeh i eeh teeki k im a h k ise n a  here is w here yo u r shoes 
are at.
ee hkw i mod d u rin g , before (w ith  negative); neepaata e e h kw i aapwe pyaayaani 
he slep t u n til I came back; w e e h s in ia a n k i, e e h kw i n iih kaa na  
m aacaahsiikw i w e ate before m y frie n d  headed hom e, 
eehsipana n.an / eehsipan+a / raccoon; eehsipanaki pi; see also n k o ti mm  one. 
e e h s ip a n im in i nAnan /e e h s ip a n + im in + i/ raccoon be rry, cu rra n t (Ribes 
am ericanum ?); ee hs ipa n im ina  pi. 
eehsipansa dim litt le  raccoon.
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e e likw a  nan /e e lik w + a / ant; e e lik w a k i pL
-e e lim  final th in k , m enta l action; na taw ee lim - v.tranan w an t someone,
k ih k e e lim - v.tranan know  someone; m eehceelintam - v.tranan fin ish e d  
th in k in g  o f it ;  poonee lim - root stop th in k in g ; nataweelim- v.tranan 
w ant h im .
-eens dim; aweehseensa nan b ird  (general term ).
-ghkaa final go; m aaciihkaa- v.anintran s ta rt, begin to  go; m ayaayohkaa- 
v.aniitran  go d ire c tly ; n iiso h ka a - v.anintran go together (as a pa ir), 
-fihkanw ee final b ird  track; p im ehkanw ee- v.anintran m ake tracks (from  a b ird ), 
-ehkaw  final by fo o t o r body m ovem ent; p im ehkaw - root track.
-ehkw ee- medial h a ir o f the head; k in  ehkw ee- v.anintran long  h a ir;
k iih p e h kw e e - v.anintran d ir ty  h a ir; see also -U lih s i ninandep h a ir; see also 
-a h kw i final h a ir.
-ehsee- final (??); aantehsee- v.anintran m ove, relocate, em igrate; m anehsee- 
v.anintran gather fire  w ood.
-ehpena- medial do w ith  (spend); ceekihpenatoo- v.traninan 
-ekaa- medial dance; w iice ka a - initial dance w ith .
-< £ )k ii final in d e fin ite  object; ceem oonkaakii- v.an.intran th ro w  som ething in  
w ate r; p a k a n k ii- v.anhûran s trike  som ething.
-ekw aam  final sleep; kataankw aam - v.an.intran w ant sleepy, am  sleepy;
-elaan final ra in ; p iite la a n - v.inanintran ra in ; tahkg laan - v.inanintran co ld  ra in ;
poonelaan- v.inanintran stop ra in in g .
-en final cause (by hand); k iih k e n a m - v.traninan break apart (by hand);
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m aayonam - v.tratiinan gather it  (by hand); p inenam - v.tramnan take dow n 
som ething hang ing (by hand); saken- root grasp (by hand); taaton- root 
tear (by hand).
-en pass; a laam inan- pass p ra y in g ; a w ike n - pass w ritin g ; aacim w en- pass council 
is  he ld ; k iw e e le n - pass laugh te r; p im ehkaw en- v.trayvan tracks o f 
someone.
-e n k i loc a t, in , on;
-entehs dim; a lem ontehsa nan p u p p y ; ahsen in tehsi ninan pebble;
w iik ia a m in te h s i ninan litt le  house; m ih so o lin te h s i ninan little  boat.
-ep final (??); m ih te hko op a  nan /  m ih te h kw + e p + a / bow .
-e p ii fin a l w a te r; k a to o p ii- v.anintran th irs ty .
-esi anintranfinal ; k iih p in a a k o s i- v.anintran appear d irty ; kvaasi- v.anintran 
h ide ; ih p e s i- v.anintran ta ll; pe eh k ic ina akos i- v.anintran w e ll dressed; 
akoosi- v.inanintran hang; aa lim esi- v.anintran to  be d iffic u lt; 
nakaan inaakosi- v.anintran appears o ld ; oonsaayosi- v.anintran ye llo w , 
brow n; w a a p in ko s i- v.anintran g ray; m yaalaahkosi- v.anhtran appears 
th in ; ka lo o s i- v.aniriran  speak, ta lk .
-es medial ind icates object used has a sharp edge (i.e. kn ife ); k iih k e s - root cu t 
w ith  som ething sharp.
-(e )tii recip; a n k ih e tii- v.tranan k ill each o the r; m aa w a to on tii- v.tranan assemble 
w ith  each other.
H
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-h  traruarufiml ; c iin k w e e p ih - v.tranan s it someone dow n; p im ehkaw eeh- 
v.tranan tra ck h im ; k iim ih - v.tranan suprise.
-hc iw a  nandep arm ; n ih c iw a  m y arm ; n ih c iw a k i p i m y arm s; n ih c io n k i on m y 
arm ; k ih c iw a  yo u r arm ; a h c iw a li h is arm ; ahciom a som eone's arm ; see 
-ih c iw e e  final arm .
-h ka a ti ninandep fo o t; n ih k a a ti m y fo o t; n ihka a ta  m y feet (dua l); k ih k a a ti 
y o u r fo o t; a h kaa ti h is fo o t; a h ka a tim i som eone's fo o t; see -ikaatee 
foot.
-h ka n i ninandep leg, bone; n ih k a n i m y leg, bone; k ih k a n i yo u r leg; ahkan i 
h is leg (also 'a  bone '); a h ka n im i som eone's leg. see -ikanee final leg. 
-h k ic i ninandep b ird s  ta il; n ih k ic i m y (b ird s ) ta il; k ih k ic i yo u r ta il; a h k ic i h is 
ta il; a h k ic i a b irds ta il.
-h k iw a n i ninandep nose; n ih k iw a n i m y nose; k ih k iw a n i yo u r nose; a h k iw a n i 
h is nose; ah k iw an em i som eone's nose; see also -ko lee final nose, 
-h k o la y i ninandep covering, b lanket; n ih k o la y i m y b lanket; k ih k o la y i yo u r
b lanket; a h k o la y i h is b lanket; ahko leem i som eone's b lanket; n ih k o la y i 
m iililo  g ive  me m y b lanke t!; n ih k o la y i naatawUo get m y b lanket fo r me! 
-hkw ee kan i ninandep neck; n ih kw e e ka n i m y neck; k ih kw e e ka n i yo u r neck; 
ahkw eekan i h is  neck; ahkw eekanem i som eone's neck; see -ih kw e ekan  
final neck.
-hseensa nandep b ro the r (e lde r); ihseensa b ro the r! voc; nihseensa m y bro the r; 
kihseensa yo u r b ro th e r; ahseensali h is b ro the r; ahseensim a som eone's 
brother.
-h s iiw  suffix no t; a n k ih a a h s iiw - v.tranan n o t k ill h im ; ceem oonkihsaahsiiw -
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v.anintran to  n o t ju m p  in  the w a te r; k a h c o k w a lih s iiw - v.aruhtran no t 
heavy; k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw - v.traruinan to  no t know  it.
-hS iim a ruatudep s ib lin g  (younger); iih S i m y s ib lin g ! voc; n ih s iim a  m y s ib lin g ;
k ih s iim a  yo u r s ib lin g ; a h s iim a li h is s ib lin g ; ahsiim im a som eone's s ib lin g , 
-hs im ihsa  ruarudep niece; ih S im i niece! voc; n ih s im ih sa  m y niece; k ih s im ih sa  
yo u r niece; a M im ih s a li h is niece; ahsim ihsim a som eone's niece.
I
- i v.con; m aaw ik im a  ruan council ch ie f; m aaw ipyaa- v.aruhtran come together; 
w aap ikoona n.an snow ; m ih S is iip iiw i tuinan b ig  riv e r; 
aancim ehtohseen iw i- v.aruhtran change, re fo rm  life .
- i an.irtran.final; noosi- v.an.htran go sweat (in  a sw eatlodge).
- i hran; a a h ko li ruinan sm oke; aasoohkoon i tuinan ice; w iilin w i-  v.aruhtran fa t;
takaakan i ruinan ax.
-ia  one w ho...; p a ka n k ia  one w ho s trikes, s tike r; a laa m ina h iw ia  ruan
P rotestant Pastor; c iin k w ia  ruan thunder being; nakaania ruarr o ld  one; 
neeka tikas ia  n.an horse; oo nsa aw ilo ok ia  ruan Ind ian ; peew eeyocia tuatnm 
fu zzy  body, peach; w a a p ik ilo o k ia  ruan w h ite  man.
■'ih final cause to  be; a k im a a w ih - v.tran.an m ake ch ie f; see -ah final m ake 
(causitive).
-ihc iw ee  final /- ih c iw + e e -/ arm ; iih k ih c iw e e - v.aruhtran short arm ;
k in ih c iw e e - v.aruhtran lo ng  arm ; k iih k ih c iw e e - v.aruirtran cu t o ff arm ;
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- ih k ii fim l head; m ih c ih k ii*  v.artintran bare headed; see also -n te p ik a n i 
mmndep head.
-ih kw e ekan /rna / neck; iih k ih k w e e k a n - sho rt necked; see -h kw e e ka n i mmttdep 
neck, 
ih p - root h igh .
ih p e s i- v.arLintran /ih p + e s i-/ ta ll; iih p is ia a n i I  am ta ll; iih p is iy a n i you 
are ta ll; iih p is ita  he is  ta ll; ih p e s ic i-n ko  is he ta ll?  
ih p ii- v.im rtvtran  / ih p + ii- /  ta ll; iih p iik i i t  is  ta ll; iih p iik ia  they (inan) 
are ta ll
ih p a h k ii- v.imnintran / iih p + a h k il- / h ig h  g round; iih p a h k iik i it  is  h ig h  
ground.
ihpena - root do to , w ith  som ething (can im p ly  in ju re ); see also -ehpena- medial 
do w ith .
ihpena too- v.tranitian /ih p e n a + to o -/ do to , w ith  it ;  iih p in a tw a a n i I  d id  
som ething to  it ;  ke e tw i ih p e n a to o ya n i w hat d id  you do  to  it?  
ih p e n a l- v.tranan /ih p e n a + 1- /  do  to , w ith  h im ; iih p in a la k i I  d id
som ething to  h im ; ke e tw i ih pe na la aci w ha t d id  he do to  him ?
-ih s  dim; oociihsa n.an gnat; ta ka a ka n ih s i n.fnan hatchet; a taw aan ihsi ninan stick, 
tw ig , sm all piece o f w ood; ta w a a n ih sa lw i nim n  w ooden arrow .
-ihsaa f im l qu ick m ovem ent; ceem oonkihsaa- v.anittran ju m p  in  w ate r;
am pihsaa- v.anittran ju m p  u p ; oosihsaa- v.anittran fa ll; kw aan tihsaa- 
v.anittran ju m p  dow n ; a lgm ihsaa- v.anittran  fa ll fow ards; pem ihsaa- 
v.anittran go ing  by q u ick ly .
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-ih s ia  dim b ird ; w iilin w ih s ia  ruan m eadow  la rk .
-ih s in  inaruintran.final la y ; n im a c ih s in w i s iip iiw i pin M ississinew a R iver;
iih k ip ih s in o n k i pin Peru, Ind iana ; w a a k ih s in - v.inanintran ly in g  crooked; 
see also -ihS in  anintranfinal lay.
-ih s ito o  final p u t it ;  ceem oonkihsitoo- v.traninan p u t it  in  the w ater;
ta a h ta k iih s ito o - v.tranimn  la y  it  dow n.
-ih s in  anintranfim l la y ; pankihA in - v.anintran sets, fa lls  (as in  the sun);
ta a h ta k iih s in - v.anintran lie  dow n; w aakihS in - v.anintran ly in g  crooked, 
cresent m oon see also -ih s in  im nintranfim l lay.
-ih ta n  final flo w  o f w a te r; ne eka w ih tan - v.intraninan sandy w a te r course; 
w aayaahtanw a nan W ea (band nam e); c iin k w ih ta n - v.intranimn 
ru m b lin g  w a terw ay; kw a a n tih ta n - v.inanintran faU (o f w ater).
-ih to o  f im l cause (m ake it) ; m eehcih t- root fin is h  m aking ; n o o h k ih to o - 
v.tranimn  m ake it  so ft; p e eh k ih to o - v.tranimn m ake it  p re tty ; 
so o n k ih to o - ntran im n  m ake it  strong; aancih too- v.tranimn re p a ir, fix . 
iih k ih c iw e e - v.anintran /  iih k (w )+ ih c iw e e -/ short arm ed; iih k ih c iw ia a n i I  have 
short arm s; iih k ih c iw e e y a n i you have sho rt arm s; iih k ih c iw e e ta  he has 
short arm s; iih k ih c iw ia  person w ith  a c lub  arm , short arm . 
iih k ip -  imtial (??); iih k ip ih s in o n k i pin Peru, Ind iana, 
iih k w - initial sho rt; iih k w ik a n e e - v.anhtran short legged; iih k ih c iw e e - 
v.anintran sho rt arm ed 
iih k w ik a n e e - v.anintran /  iih k w + ik a n e e -/ sho rt legged; iih k w ik a n ia a n i I  am
short legged; iih k w ik a n e e y a n i you  are short legged; iih k w ik a n e e ta  he is
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sho rt l^ g e d ,
iihp aa w aa la  nan /iih p a a w a a l+ a  /  M exican, Spaniard, 
iih p a a w a a lo iü d  loc /iih p a a w a a l+ o n k i/ M exico {to w n  in  Ind iana).
- iik -  medial d w e ll; w iic iik im - v.tran.an liv e  w ith .
- iilih s i rtinandep h a ir (a strand); n iilih s a  m y h a ir; k iilih s a  yo u r h a ir;
a w iilih s a  h is  h a ir; a w iilih s im a  som eone's h a ir; see also -ehkw ee- 
v.anArtran h a ir.
- iin  final (??); s a k iin - v.trajtan grasp h im .
-iin kw e e  final /  -iin kw + e e  /  face; sa a k iin kw e e - v.an.intran exposed face;
k iih p iin k w e e - v.an,htran d ir ty  face; k iw e e liin k w e e - v.a7̂ intran g rin , 
sm ile.
- iip it i n.inan.dep too th ; n iip it i m y to o th ; k iip it i yo u r too th ; a w iip iti h is 
too th ; a w iip ite m i som eone's too th .
-iiy a w i n.inan.dep / iiy a w + i/ body, se lf; n iiy a w i m yse lf, k iiy a w i you rse lf;
a w iiy a w i h im se lf; aw iiyoom e one's body; see -e c ii final body.
-ikaan  final house, b u ild in g , s tructu re ; a laam inakaan i n.inan church; noosikaan i 
MHian sw eatlodge; neeka tikaS ikaan i n.i>ian horse stable; m asaanikaani 
n.inan tent.
-ikaapaa final stand; saakiinkw eekaapaaw i- v.an.intran stand w ith  face 
exposed.
-ikaatee final fo o t; m ih s ika a te e ka n i nwian b ig  toe; na k ika a te e p i- s it on 
one's fo o t; m ihcikaa tee- v,an.intran be bare footed.
-ika m  final w a te r; ta h k in k a m i n.inan sp rin g  (o f w a te r); m ih s ika m i n.inan ocean.
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Lake M ich igan ; p e e ka m iik i ruinan m ud dy w ater.
-ikanee final /-ik a a n + e e / leg; iih k w ik a n e e - v.an.btran short leg; ka a k iitik a n e e - 
v.arumtran sore leg; n in ka tw ika n e e - v.an.iitran one legged, 
k in w ika n e e - v.an.intran long  legged.
-ik a n  final bone; m ih s ika a te e ka n i n, inan b ig  toe; -n te p ik a n i tumttdep head, 
-ik o la y  final covering, robe, b lanket; m ahkateekolaya n.an C a tho lic P riest 
il-  root say, te ll.
i l  w ee- v.aruirtran /il+ ( i)w e e -/ say (to  som eone); iilw e e ta  he says so;
iilw e e c ik i they say so; iilw e e c ik i k in S im i k a ti p e e tila a n k i they say 
it  w ill ra in  soon; nee taw ee lin tam aan i iilw ia a n i I  w ant to  say 
som ething; te e p i-n ko -h ka  iilw ia a n i can I  say som ething? 
ilin -  v.tran.arüm / il+ e n / to ld , ca lled b y  someone; iilin k i I  am to ld ; 
ii l i l in k i you  are to ld ; iilin ta  he was to ld ; k w iiw ih s a  
w aapim aankw a iilin ta  the boy is  ca lled W hite  Loon; 
c iik w e e p ilo  ii l in k i I  was to ld  to  s it dow n; 
üw een- v.tran.arnm /il+ (i)w e e + e n -/ it  is  said by someone; taaniS i 
iilw e e n k i how  do you  say that?
- il anirtran.final) ka h co kw a li- v.aruirtran heavy; n o o h k ile e - v.aruirtran soft.
Ü- initial thus, in  such a m anner; ila a to t- root ta lk  about thus, debate thus; see 
also is - irtttial thus, in  such a m anner.
-ila a ka n  final d ish ; taw aan ilaakana ruan w ooden d ish ; w aap im oon ilaakana t%an 
glass d ish ; a h k ih k iw ila a ka n a  ruan china d ish , earthw are; see also a laakan i 
ruinan p la te , d ish.
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ila a to t- roof /ü + a a to t-/ ta lk  about thus, debate thus; see aatot- root speak 
about, debate.
ila a to ta m - v.tratiinan /il+ a a to t+ a m -/ ta lk  about thus, debate thus;
iila a to ta m a a n i I  ta lk  about it  thus; iila a to ta m a n i you ta lk  about it  
thus; iila a to ta n k i he ta lks  about it  thus. 
ilaa to ta m en- pass /il+ a a to t+ a m + e n -/ it  is  ta lked  about, debated; 
iila a to ta m iiik i i t  is  debated.
- ila k is i/ïna/ in testine ; s o o w ila k is i- v.arLhtran bow els aches.
-ilo o ke e  final sk in ; oonsaaw ilook ia  n.an In d ia n ; w a a p ik ilo o k ia  ruan w h ite  m an. 
-im  tran.an.final by speech; k iim im - v.tran.an w h isper to.
-im in  final be rry; e e h s ip a n im in i ninan raccoon be rry , cu rren t; n o o h k im in i nnian 
flo u r, w heat flo u r; a le c iim in a  nan pea; a te e h im in i ninan s traw berry; 
m ih te h ko o p im in a  nan m u lbe rry .
-im is  final sm all tree, bush; pakam aakan im is i hackberry; w iik a p im is i
basswood tree; m ih te h ko o p im iS i ninan m u lb e rry  tree; ahsenaam isi ninan 
sugar m aple tree.
-ina final (??); aantina mod there he is ; ke e tw in in a  interr w hat is it? ; aw eenanina
interr w ho is  it? .
-in a a kw - medial appear; is in a a ko s i- v.anintran appears thus; k iih p in a a k o s i- 
v.anintran appears d irty ; pe eh k ic ina akos i- v.anhtran w e ll dressed; 
nakaan inaakw - root appears o ld .
-ip a kw  final lea f; m ihS ipakw a nan b ig  lea f; w a ap in kop akaa hki v.inanintran gray 
leaf.
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-is  final by heat; ancis- root bum , a lte r by heat;
final (??); a a n tis i- v.an,intran m ove over, 
is - initial thus, in  such a m anner; see also il-  initial thus, in  such a m anner 
is in a a ko s i- v.aruittran /iS i+ in a a kw + e s i- /  appear tha t w ay; iis in a a ko s ia a n i I 
appear tha t w ay; iiS in a a ko s iya n i you  appear tha t w ay; iis in a a ko s ita  he 
appears tha t w ay; ke e tw i iS ina ako s iyan i w ha t is  the m atter w ith  you? 
iS iteehee- v.an.intran /i§ + ite e h e e -/th in k  so, fee l th a t w ay; iis ite e h ia a n i I  fee l 
thus; iiS iteeheeyan i you  fee l thus; iis ite e h e e c i he feels thus.
-itee  inan.irtran.final by heat; k iis ite e - v.inanintran fin ish e d  cooking; m eehtitce- 
v.inanintran fin is h  heating, cooking; ceekitee- vAnan.intran a ll burned up. 
-iteehee/fna / hearted; noohkiteehee- v.an.intran so ft hearted; iS iteehee- 
v.an,intran th in k  thus, fee l thus; m yaaSiteehee- v.anAntran cow ard; 
ko takiteehee- v.aitintran change o f heart; soonkihteehee- v,an.htran ha rd  
hearted.
-ito n  final m outh; k ip w ito n - v.an.btran shu t m ou th ; n e e h p ik ito n - v.an.intran 
b loody m outh; p a a n kw ito n - v.an.irâran d ry  m outh.
-iw ee indef.obj; anehiw ee- v.arLittran beat, w in ; a n k ih iw e e - v.aruintran k ill;  i l  wee - 
vAran.ardm say (to  som eone); pehtw ee- v.anAntran m ake a m istake; 
w iic iilw e e - v.anirâran he lps; see also -< fi)k ii indef.obj.
K
kaaw - irutial tho rny; ka a yo c ii- v.inan.intran th o rn y  body, cucum ber.
ka a yo c ii- v.inanintran /ka a w + e c i(i> -/  th o rn y  body, cucum ber; k a a y o c iik i it  has a
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th o m y body, a cucum ber; k a a y o c iik ia  pi. 
kahcokw a- root heavy.
kahcokw an- v.inatthtran /k a h c o k w a + n -/ heavy; kee hco kw a nki it  is  
heavy; ahseni kee hco kw a nki the stone is heavy. 
ka h co kw a li- v.an.nÉran /k a h c o k w a + il(i)-/ heavy; ke e hco kw a lia an l I  am 
heavy; ke e h co kw a liya n i you  are heavy; kee hco kw a lita  he is 
heavy.
k a h c o k w a lih s iiw - v.an.htran /k a h c o k w a + il(i)+ h s iiw -/ no t heavy;
ka h co kw a lih s iiw a a n i I am  no t heavy; k a h co kw a lih s iiw a n i yo u 're  
no t heavy; k a h c o k w a lih s iik w i he is  no t heavy, 
ka lo o - root speak, ta lk .
ka lo o s i- v.an.irtran /k a lo o + g s i-/ speak, ta lk ; kee loosiaan i I  am  speaking, 
ta lk in g ; te e p i-n ko -h ka  ka lo o s ic i can he ta lk?  
k a lo o l- v.trattan /k a lo o + 1- /  speak to , ta lk  to ; ke e lo o la k i I  am speaking to  
h im ; ka lo o s i n o o n k i speak to  h im  now . 
ka lo o s io n i ruinan /k a lo o + g s i+ o n i/ a w o rd ; ka loo s io na  pi; n ip w a a m ila a n i k a ti 
w e e h k i k a lo o s io n i I  am  go ing  to  teach you  a new  w o rd ; ka loosiona  
m ahsinaakan i a d ic tio n a ry , 
ka ta - initial w an t (ka ta w - before e-); k a to o p ii- v.aruirtran th irs ty ; kataankw aam - 
v.an.intran w a n t sleep, 
kataankw aam - v.an.htran /ka ta + a n + e kw a a m -/ w a n t sleep, am  sleepy;
keetaankw aam aani I  am  sleepy; keetaankw aam ani you  are sleepy; 
kee taankw aanki he is  sleepy; ka taankw aam an i-nko  are yo u  sleepy? 
k a ti mod fu tu re  m arker; iiya a ya n i k a ti I  w ill be go in g ; neetaw eelm tanka k a ti
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iiya a ta  he w ants to  go. 
k a to o p ii- v.an.irtran /k a ta (w )+ e p ii-/th irs ty ; kee too p ia an i I  am  th irs ty ;
ke e to o p iiya n i you  are th irs ty ; k e e to o p iic i he is  th irs ty ; k a to o p iiy a n i-n k o
are you  th irs ty?
ke e tw i irterr w hat; ke e tw i iS ile n iy a n i w hat are you  doing?; ke e tw i m iic iy a n i 
w ha t are you  eating? 
kgn w - initial q u ick ly ; k e n w iih s in i- v.an^irtran eat fast, 
k e n w iih s in i- v.an.intran /k e n w + w iih s in i- /  eat fast; ke e n w iih s in ia a n i I am 
eating fast; kee tw eenci k in w iih s in iy a n i w h y  are you  eating fast? 
k in w iih s in ilo  eat fast! 
k ih k e e lim - root know .
k ih k e e lin ta m - v.tran.inan /k ih k + e e lim + ta m - /  know  som ething;
k iih k e e lin ta m a a n i I  know  som ething; k ü h ke e lin ta m a n i you  know  
som ething; k iih k e e lin ta n k a  he know s som ething, 
k iih k e e lin ta m a a n i eeh teeki I  know  w here it  is. 
k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw - v.traninan /k ih k + e e lim + ta m + h s iiw -/  to  no t know
it; k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw a a n i I  do no t know ; k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw a n i you  
d o n 't know ; k ih k e e lin ta n s iik w i he doesn 't know ; 
k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw a a n i eeh teeki I  d o n 't know  w here it  is ; 
k ih k e e lin ta n s iiw a a n i eeh i-w eeyaahkita  I  d o n 't know  w here he is 
at.
k ih k e e lim - v.tranan /k ih k + e e lim -/ kno w  h im ; kü h ke e lim a ka  I  know  
h im ; kü h ke e lim a ta  you  kn o w  h im ; k ih k e e lim iy a n i-n k o  do you  
know  me? kü h ke e lim a ka  w aap im aankw a I  know  W hite  Loon.
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k ih k g e l im aahsi iw - v.tran.an /k ih k + e e lim + a a + h s iiw -/ no t kn o w  h im ; 
k ih ke e lim a a h s iiw a a n i I  d o n 't know  h im ; k ih k e e lim a a h s iiw a n i 
you  d o n 't know  h im ; k ih k e e lim a a h s iik w i he doesn 't kn o w  h im . 
am ehkoonsa k ih k e e lim a a h s iik w i m aa nko oh kw a li L ittle  Beaver 
doesn 't know  Loon W om an.
- k ii suffix in d e fin ite  object; m iik ii- v.anirtran g ive.
k iih k -  initial break apart, d islocate; k iih ka h a m - v.tran.inan break apart (by to o l);
k iih ke n a m - v.tran.inan break apart (by hand) 
k iih k a h - root /k ü h k + a h -/ break apart (by to o l).
k iih ka h a m - v.tran.inan /k iih k + a h + a m -/ break apart (by too l);
keehkaham aani I  break it  apart; keehkaham ani you  break it  
apart; keehkahanka he breaks it  apa rt; k iih k a h a n to  break it! 
k iih ka h a m a w - v.traruan /k iih k+ a h + a m + a w - /  break it  apart (by to o l) fo r 
someone; keehkaham aw aka I  broke it  apart fo r h im ; 
keehkaham aw i break it  ap a rt fo r h im !; keehkaham oolaani k a ti I 
w ill break it  apart fo r you.
Id ih k e n - root /k iih k + e n -/ break apart (by hand).
k iih ke n a m - v.traninan /k iih k + e n + a m - /  break apart (by hand);
keehkinam aan i I  break it  apart; kee hk ina m an i you  break it  apart; 
keehkinanka  he breaks it  apa rt; k iih k in a n to  break it! 
k iih ke n a m a w - v.tranan /k iih k + e n + a m + a w -/ break it  by hand fo r 
someone; keehkenam aw aka I  broke it  apart fo r h im ; 
k iih ke n a m a w ! break it  apart fo r h im ! 
k iih k e s - root /k iih k + g s -/ cu t w ith  som ething sharp.
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kiihkeS am - v.traninan /k iih k + e s + a m - /  cu t it ;  keehkisam aan i I  cu t it ;  
keehkisam an i you  cu t it ;  k iih k iS a n to  cut it!; ke e h k iih k iS a n to  
cu t/c h o p  it  up ! 
k iihkeS am aw - v.tranan /k iih k + e â + a m + a w -/ cu t it  fo r h im ;
keehkiS am aw aki I  cu t it  fo r h im ; k iihk isam aw aci> nko  d id  you  cut 
it  fo r h im ; k iih k iih k iS a m a w i cu t/ch o p  it  up  fo r h im ! 
kü h p - initial d irty ; k iih p in a a k o s i- v.anirtran appears d irty ; k iih p ik a m i ninan 
m uddy w a te r; k iih p iin k w e e - v.anirtran d ir ty  face; 
k iih p e h kw e e - v.anirtran /k iih p + e h k w + e e -/ d ir ty  h a ir; ke e h p ih kw ia a n i m y 
h a ir is  d irty ; kee hp ih kw e eyan i yo u r h a ir is  d irty ; keehp ihkw eeta  his 
h a ir is  d irty .
k iih p iin k w e e - v.anirtran /k iih p + iin k w e e -/ d ir ty  face; ke e h p iin k w ia a n i m y 
face is d irty ; ke e h p iin kw e e ya n i yo u r face is  d irty ; kee hp iinkw e e ta  h is 
face is  d irty .
k iih p in a a k o s i- v.anirtran /k iih p + in a a k w + e s i-/ appear d irty ;
keehp inaakosiaan i I  lo o k  d irty ; kee hp in aa kos iya n i you  lo ok d irty ; 
keehp inaakosita  he looks d irty  
k iih s in s w i mod a litt le  b it o f; k iih s in s w i noonaakanaapow i m iililo  g ive  me a 
litt le  b it o f m Uk!; k iih s in s w i ahseema m iililo  g ive  me a litt le  b it o f 
tobacco!
k iik o o  ninan som ething, th in g ; k ü k o o  nee taw ee lin tam aan i I  w ant som ething; 
k iik o o  m eelam aani I  sm ell som ething; k iik o o -n k o  m iic iy a n i d id  you  eat 
som ething.
k iilh s w a  nan sun, m oon, clock, m onth ; k iilh s o o k i p f; ta a n in h sw i eepyaaci
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k iilh s w a  w h a t tim e  is  it? , how  m uch has the clock come? 
k iim - in itia l secre tive ly; k iim aapam - v.tran.an spy on, w atch secretly; k iim ohsee- 
v,aruirtran sneak, w a lk  q u ie tly ; k iim a a c im w i- v,aruirtran w h isper; k iim im - 
v.traruan w h isp e r to ; k iim ih - v.tratian suprise. 
k iim a a c im w i- v.an.irtran /k iim + a a c im w i-/ w h isper; keetw eenci
k iim a a c im w iya n i w h y  are you  w h ispering? keem aacim w ita she is 
w h ispering .
kiim aapam - v.trattan /k iim + a a p a m - /  spy on, w atch secretly; keem aapam aki I  
spied on h im ; m ooSaki keem aapam ita she is  alw ays spying  on me. 
k iim ih - v.trattan /k iim + ( i)h - / suprise; ke e m ih a k i I  suprised h im ; keem ikaci 
you  suprised h im .
k iim im - v.trattan /k iim + im - /  w h isper to ; keem im aki I  w h ispered to  h im ;
k iim im i w h ispe r to  h im . 
k iim oh see - v.attittran / k iim + o h se e -/ sneak, w a lk  q u ie tly ; keem ohsiaani I  am 
sneaking; keem ohseeta w iik ia a m in k iS i he is  sneaking u p  to  the house, 
k iin te  mod ju s t; k iin te  pyaata he ju s t came; k iin te  w e e h s in ia a n i I  ju s t ate; k iin te  
w a it! (w hen used alone), 
k iis -  irntial fin ishe d , done; k iis ite e - v.inanintran fin ished  cooking, 
k iis ite e - v.inanintran /k iiS + ite e -/ fin ishe d  cooking; keesiteeki it  is  fin ish e d
cooking; m iic io n k i-n k o  k iis ite e w i is  d in n e r done cooking (can im p ly  any 
m eal); see also m eehtitee- v.inanintran fin is h  heating, cooking 
k il-  itntial (??); k ila a h kw e e - v.anitdran announce it, m ake speech, 
k ila a h kw e e - v.an.intran /k il+ a a h k w e e -/ announce it, m ake speech;
k iila a h k w ia a n i I  m ake a speech; kiU aahkw eeyan i k a ti you  w ill m ake a
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speech; k îü kw e e ta  he makes a speech, 
k in - initial long , deep; k in e h kw e e - v.an.intran lo ng  h a ir; 
k in e e p ik w a  n.an snake; k in e e p ik w a k i pi. 
k ineep ikw am eekw a n.an /k in e e p lkw + a m e e kw a / eel. 
k in g h kw e e - v.an.htran /k in + e h k w e e -/ lo n g  h a ir; k iin ih k w ia a n i m y h a ir is  
long ; k iin ih k w e e y a n i yo u r h a ir is  long ; k iin ih k w e e ta  his h a ir is  long, 
k in o o n - v.inan.intran deep; k iin o o n k i it  is  deep; n iiya a h a  k iin o o n k i n ip i the 
w a te r is  deep there, 
k in w - root long.
k in w a a - v.inatLintran long : k iin w a a k i it  is  lo ng
k in w a a h ko s i- v.arLintran /k in w + a a h k w + e s i-/ long; k iin w a a h ko s ita  he 
is long .
k inoosaaw ia  n.an m ounta in  lio n ; k in o o sa a w ia k i pi.
k in oo saa w ia ah kw i ruinan /k in o o sa a w i+ a a h kw i /  hop  tree (Ptelea trifo lo a ta );
k inoosaaw iaahkw a pi. 
k io h s ia  ruan e lde r m an; k io h S ia k i pL see nakaanahkw a ruan o ld  m an; p e e h k i 
k io h ë ia  he is  ve ry  o ld  
k ip - initial shut obstruct; k ip ah am - v.traninan shut, obstruct it  (by to o l); k ip ic i-  
v.anintran constipated; see k ip w - initial shut, obstruct, 
k ipaham - v.traninan /k ip + a h + a m -/ shu t, obstruct it  (by to o l); k iip a h a m a a n i I  
shut it ;  k iip a h a m a n i you  shut it ;  k iip a h a n ka  he shut it ;  k ip a h a n to  
kw aanteem i shut the door! 
k ip a h kw a  nan /( iih )k ip + a h k w + a / green grass; k ip a h k w a k i pi.
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k ip e c i- v.an.iîtran /k ip + e c i- / constipated; k iip ic ia a n i I  am  constipated; 
k iip ic iy a n i you  are constipated; k iip ic ita  he is  constipated; 
k ip ic iy a n i-n k o  are you  constipated 
k ip w - imiial shut, obstruct; k ip w ito n - v.aruirÉran shu t m outh; see k ip - hritial shut, 
obstruct.
k ip w ito n - v.an.intran /k ip w + ito n - / shut m ou th  (stop  ta lk in g ); k iip w ito n a a n i I 
shu t m y m outh; k ip w ito n to  stop ta lk in g ! 
k iw e e lim kw e e - v.aruiritran /k iw e e l+ iin k w e e -/ g rin , sm ile; k e e w e e liin kw ia a n i I  
am  sm ilin g ; kee w e e liin kw ee ta  he is  sm iling , 
k iw e e l- root laugh.
k iw e e li- v.anirtran laugh ; keew ee liaan i I  am  laugh ing ; keetw eenci
k iw e e liy a n i w h y are you  laughing? m oosaki ke e w e e lic ik i they are 
alw ays laugh ing .
k iw e e le n - pass /k iw e e l+ e n -/ la ug h te r; n o o n ta w a k i k e e w e e lin k i I  hear 
laughter.
ko c iih sa  nan /k o c iih s + a / bean; k o c iih s a k i pi.
koc iih saa po w i ninan /ko c ih s+ a a p o w i /  coffee; see also kaa hp i loan coffee.
-ko lee final nose; ne ew iko lee - v.inanintran fo u r pronged, fo rk ; m eehS ikolee- 
v.anintran b ig  nose; see also -h k iw a n i ninan nose, 
ko o ka n i ninan /k o o k a n + i/ spoon; kookana pi. 
koona nan snow  (on the g round); w aap ikoona nan snow, 
k o o n ii- v.inanintran snow ; k o o n iik i there is  snow  on the ground, see also 
w aap ikoona nan snow , see also m anetw a nan snow, 
ko ta ka  nan /k o ta k + a / o ther, another; n iila  ee taaw iaan i n k o ti lem w a ko ta ka
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eehsaka I  so ld  one dog and ke p t the o ther; ko ta ka  een iicaanhsiaan i I  had 
another ch ild .
k o ta k i rtim n  /k o ta k + i/ o ther, another; k o ta k i m iililo  g ive  me the o th e r/a n o th e r 
one!
ko takiteehee- v.an.irtran /k o ta k + ite e h e e -/ change o f heart; kw e e ta k ite e h ia a n i I
have a change o f heart; kw eetakiteeheeyan i you  had a change in  heart; 
kw eetakiteeheeta  he had a change in  heart, 
kw aan t- irdtial dow n; kw a a n ti- v.an.intran c lim b  dow n; kw aantihsaa- v.an.htran 
ju m p  dow n; kw a a n tih ta n - v.imnirttran fa ll (o f w a te r); see also p in - irntial 
down.
kw a a n ti- v.attintran c lim b  dow n; kw a a n tia a n i I  cUmb dow n; kw a a n tiya n i you 
c lim b  dow n; k w a a n tilo  c lim b  dow n! 
kw aantihsaa- v.an.irtran /k w a a n t+ ih s a a -/ ju m p  dow n; kw aan tihsaan i I jum ped 
dow n; kw aan tihsaayan i you  jum ped dow n; kw aantihsaata  he jum ped 
dow n; kw aan tihsaa lo  ju m p  dow n! 
kw a a n tih ta n - v.imnirttran /k w a a n t+ ih ta n -/ fa ll (o f w a te r); kw a a n tih ta n k i it  
fa lls , w a te rfa ll; kw a a n tih ta n k ia  pi w a te r fa lls .
-kw ihsa  nandep son; n in kw ih se  son! t?oc; n in k w ih s a  m y son; k ik w ih s a  yo u r 
son; a kw ih s a li h is son; a kw ih s im a  som eone's son.
-kya  nandep m other; iin k a  m other! voc; n in kya  m y m other; k ik y a  yo u r m other;
a k iiii h is m other; ak im im a  som eone's m other, 
kyaa- root h ide.
kvaa si- v.anirttran /k y a a + e s i-/ h ide ; kyaasiaan i I  am h id in g ; kya a s iya n i 
you  are h id in g ; kyaasita  he is  h id in g ; taanaha kyaasiyan i?  w here
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are you  h ind ing? ; taahaaha k a ti kyaasita? w here w ill he hide? 
k yaatoo- v.traninan /k y a a + to o -/ h ide  it; kyaa tw aa n i I  am  h id in g  it;
kyaa too yan i you  are h id in g  it ;  kyaatooka he is  h id in g  it ;  ahseni 
kyaa too lo  h ide  the stone! 
kya a l- v.tranan /k ya a + 1- /  h id e  h im ; kyaa laka  I  am  h id in g  h im ; kyaa la ta 
you  are h id in g  h im ; kyaaS i! h ide  h im !
4  trananfinal; aw a l- v.tranan take h im  along; kva a l- v.tranan h ide h im ; naal-
v.tranan get h im ; n e e h p iil- v.tranan b rin g  h im  there; tapaa l- v.tranan lo ve  
h im ; ih p e n a l- v.tranan do to , w ith  h im ; p ill-  v.tranan b rin g  h im ; a c iik il-  
v.tranan hoe som ething anim ate; m iil- v.tranan g ive  h im ; k a lo o l- v.tranan 
speak to , ta lk  to.
-lenkw a lehsa  nandep nephew ; le n kw a  nephew ! voc; nüenkw alehsa m y 
nephew ; kU enkw alehsa yo u r nephew ; a le n kw a le h sa li h is nephew ; 
a lenkw a iehsim a som eone's nephew .
-lo o k a y i ninandep sk in ; n ilo o k a y i m y sk in ; k ilo o k a y i yo u r sk in ; a lo o ka y i 
h is skin ; a lookeem i som eone's skin .
M
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-m  traruarufiml; w iite e m - v.tranan accom pany; w ü te e p im - v.tranan s it w ith ; 
w iic iila m - v.tranan he lp ; w iicekaam - v.tranan dance w ith ; w iic iik im - 
v.tranan d w e ll w ith ; m aaw atoom - v.tranan assemble, h o ld  co im d l. 
m aacii- initial begin, s ta rt; m aacühkaa- v.aniittran s ta rt, begin to  go. 
m aaciihkaa- v.anirtran  /m a a c ii+ e h ka a -/ s ta rt, begin to  go; m aaciihkaan i I
begin; m aaciihkaayan i you  have begun; m aaciihkaa taaw i le t begin (as in  
to  go).
m aaciihkaahtoo- v.traninan s ta rt, begin to  do an yth in g ; m aaciihkaah tw aan i I
s ta rt to  do it;  m aaciihkaah tooyan i you  s ta rt to  do it ;  m aaciihkaahtootaaw i 
le ts begin (as in  a song) 
m aa lhs i ninan kn ife ; m aalhsa pi; n im a a lh s i m y kn ife ; k im a a lh s i yo u r kn ife ;
am aalhsa h is knives, 
m aam aw i mod together, w ith ; m aa lhsi taka aka n i m aam aw i the kn ife  and ax are 
together; see m aaw l- p re -ve rb  together; 
m aankw a nan loon ; m aankoonsa dim litt le  loon.
m aaw- initial together, gather; m aayonam - v.traninan gather it ;  m aaw ikim a 
nan council ch ie f; m aaw ipyaa- v.anintran come together, 
m aaw atoo- root /m a a w + a to o -/ assemble (fo r the purpose o f speaking), ho ld  
council; see also aacim w - root speak to ;
m aaw atoom - v.tranan /m a a w + a to o + m -/ assemble; m aawatoom aata 
he gets together w ith  h im . 
m a a w a to o n tii- v.tranan /m a a w + a to o + m + (e )tii-/ assemble w ith  each 
other; m a a w a to o n tiic ik i they he ld  council w ith  each other, 
m aa w ik im a  nan /m a a w + i+ (a )k im a / cou nc il ch ie f; m a a w ik im a k i pi.
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m aaw ipyaa- v.an.intrart /m a a w + i+ p ya a -/ come together; m aaw ipyaayankw i 
w e (in d ) com e together; m a a w ip ya a c ik i they came together, 
m aayonam - v.traninan /m aa w + e n+ a m -/ gather it  (by hand); m aayonam aani I  
gather it  together; m aayonam ani you  gather it  together; m aayonanki he 
gathers it  together, 
m ahkatee- initial b lack; m eehka tan ikw a nan b lack squ irre l, 
m ahkateekolaya nan /m ah ka tee + iko La y+ a / C a tho lic P riest; m ahka teeko layaki 
p i
m a h k ise n i ninan shoe, m occassin; m ah kis ina  d u a l, p a ir; m ahkisinem a pi;
n im a h k ise n i m y shoe; k im a h k is e n i yo u r shoe; am ahkisena h is shoes, 
m ahkw a nardm bear; m a h ko o k i pi; m ahkoonsa dim. 
m am - root take, buy.
m a m -  v.anintran take it,  bu y it ;  m eem aani I  took it,; m eem ani you  took 
it;  m ee nki he too k it ;  m iic io n i a la a ka n in ko n c i m anto take some 
foo d  fro m  the d ish ! 
m a m -  v.tranan take h im , select h im ; m eem aki I  too k h im ; n k o ti a le n ia li
m eem aaciki they selected one m an; oonaana pw aakana m am i take 
th is  p ipe !
m anghsee- v.anirtran /m an+ghsee- /  gather fire  w ood; m eenihsiaan i I  gather 
firew oo d ; m eenihseeyani you  gather fire w o o d ; m eenihseeta he gathers 
fire w o o d ; naawe m anehseelo! go gather some firew oo d ! m anehseetaaw i 
le ts gather some fire w o o d ! 
m anetw a nan snow ; m anetw a p iih sa a ta  it  is  snow ing, snow  is  fa llin g ;
m anetw a k a ti p iih sa a c i iis ite e h ia a n i I  th in k  it  is  go ing  to  snow , see also
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k o o n ii- v.inanintran snow  on g round , see also w aap ikoona nan snow. 
m anetoow a nan s p irit; m anetoow aki pi; m aci-m anetoow a e v il s p irit, 
m asaanaapiikw a nan /m a s a a n -fa p iik w -/ rope; m asaanaap iikw aki pi. 
m asaani ninan thread; masaana pi.
m asaanikaani ninan /m a a sa a n + ika a n + i/ ten t; m asaanikaana p i 
m ataa thsw i num ten; m ataathsw i peepoonw iaan i I am ten years o ld . 
m ataathsopia nan /m a ta a lh sw + a p i+ ia / U.S. governm ent, 
m ayaaw - initial d ire c tly , a c tu a lly ; m ayaayohkaa- v.anhtran go d ire c tly , 
m ayaayohkaa- v.anintran /m a ya a w + e h ka a -/ go d ire c tly ; n iiya ah a  k a ti
m ayaayohkaani I  w iU  be go ing d ire c tly  there; n iiya ah a  m ayaayohkaalo 
go d ire c tly  there!
m ayaaw i mod very, rea l (m ore so than p e e h k i); m ayaaw i keehcokw anki it  is  
ve ry  heavy; m ayaaw i m eehkateew eeki it  is  ve ry  b lack; m ayaaw i 
a w iin so o n i m ahkw a h is  rea l nam e is  Bear; noohsa m ayaaw i n e e p ih k ia  
m y fa the r was a rea l (good) doctor; m ayaaw i te e p i ve ry  good! (o r 
som etim es ju s t) m ayaaw i good! 
m ayaaw i mod good (in  a m ora l sense); m ayaaw i a len ia  a good m an;
nim ehsoom a m ayaaw i n e e p ih k ia  m y grand fa the r was a great healer; 
m ayaaw i te e p i ve ry  good! (in  the sense o f having  a b ility ), 
m eehci mod a fte r; m eehci k e e S in ik iita , w eehsita  a fte r she grew  up , she go t 
m arried ; m eehci m aayaahkw eeta afternoon, 
m eehc- initial fin ishe d , concluded; m eehceelin tam - v.traninan fin ishe d  th in k in g  
o f it; m eehciht- root fin is h  m aking ; see also m eeht- initial fin is h ; see also 
m eeht- root fin ish .
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m eehceelin tam - v.tranan /m e e h c+ e e lim + ta m -/ fin ish e d  th in k in g  o f it ,
concluded; m eehceelin tam aani I  have concluded; m eehceelin tam ani 
you  have concluded; m eehceelin tanka he has concluded, 
m eehcih t- root fin is h  m aking.
m eehcihtoo- v.traninan /m e e h c+ ih to o -/  fin ish e d  m aking it;
m eehcih tw aan i I  fin ish e d  m aking  it;  m eehcih iooyan i you  
fin ish e d  m aking it ;  m eehcihtooka he has fin ish e d  m aking it; 
Saaye-nko m eehcih tooyan i have you  fin ish e d  m aking it  a lready. 
m eehcih toon- v .tra n .in a n  /m e e h c+ ih + to o + e n -/ it  is  fin ishe d  be ing m ade 
by someone; n iim ih k i m e e h c ih to o n k i the fo rt is fin ished ; 
w iik ia a m i m e e h c ih to o n k i the house (tra d itio n a l) is  fin ishe d ; 
peepakakiS ikaan i m e e h c ih to o n k i the house (m odem ) is  fin ished , 
m eehkatan ikw a nan f  m ahkat(ee)+an ikw a /  b lack sq u irre l; m e e hka tan ikw a ki 
p i
m eeht- initial fin is h ; m eehtantam - v.traninan fin is h  eating; m eehtitee- 
v.inanirdran fin is h  heating , cooking, 
m eeht- root fin ish .
m eehtoo- v.traninan /m e e h t+ o o -/ fin is h  it;  m eehtw aani I  am  fin ishe d ; 
Saaye m eehtooyan i yo u  a lready fin ished , 
m eehtantam - v.traninan /m eeht+am +tam - /  fin is h  eating; m eehtantam aani I  
have fin ish e d  eating; m eehtantam ani you  have fin ishe d  eating; 
m eehtan tanki he has fin ish e d  eating ; m eehtantam ani-nko have you  
fin ish e d  eating?.
m eehtitee- v.inanintran /m e e h t+ ite e -/ fin is h  heating , cooking; m e e h tite e k i is  it
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fiiü sh e d  cooking; m iin c ip i m e e h tite e k i is  the com  done cooking; 
m iic io n k i-n k o  m e e h tite e w i is  d in n e r (o r any m eal) ready (done cooking)? 
m eelaw - initial ba d ly ; m ee law aapanti- v.an.irÉran appears ill.  
m ee law aapanti- v.an.intran /  m ee la w + a ap an ti-/ appears ill;
m ee law aapantiaan i-nko  do I  lo o k  HI?; m ee law aapantiyan i you  lo o k  il l;  
m ee law aapantita  he lo o k  ill.
-mehSooma narLdep g rand fa the r; mehSa grand fa the r!; nim ehSoom a m y 
g rand fa ther; kim ehSoom a yo u r g rand fa the r; am ehsoom ali his 
grandfather, 
m es- root spear.
m esaham - v.tran.inan /m e§+ ah+ am -/ spear it  (by to o l); pe ep an tion i 
m eesahanki taw a an i lig h tn in g  s truck the tree. 
meSahaw- v.trattan /o K s + a h + a w -/ spear h im  (by instum ent);
k iih k o n e e h s a k i k a ti m e e la h a w a k ik i I  am  go ing  to  go spear some 
fish.
m esaw- v.trattan /m e s + a w -/ spear h im ; m eeSawaki I  speared h im ;
m eeâawaka Saapaakwe aa soo hko on in k i I  speared h im  th rough  the 
ice.
m esw - v.trattan shoot (a n im a l/u s in g  bow ); m eeSw aki I shot h im ; m oohsw a-nko 
m isw aci d id  you  shoot the deer?; see pem w - root shoot, 
m ih c- itntial bare; m ih c ih k ii- v.artintran bare headed; see also m ih t- initial bare;
m ihcikaatee- v.artintran be bare foo ted, 
m ih c i- initial b ig ; m ih cU d li- v.attintran b ig ; m ihca laankw a ttan p lanet, 
m ih c ih k ii- v.attittran  /m ih c + ih k ii- / bare headed; m ee hcihk ia an i I  ha ve /a m
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bare headed; m e e h c ih k iita  h is head is  bare, 
m ihcikaa tee - v.anintran /m ih c + ik a a t+ e e -/ be bare foo ted ; m eehcikaateeta he is 
bare foo ted; m oosaki m eehcikaatiaam  I  am  alw ays bare footed. 
m ih c ik H i- v.an.irtran b ig ; m e e h c ik ilita  he is b ig ; m e e h c ik ilita  m ahkw a a b ig  
bear; m e e h c ik ilita  a lem w a a b ig  dog. 
m ihca laankw a than /  m ihc+a laankw a /  p lanet, 
m ih k - root fin d .
m ih kam - v.tran,man /m ih k + a m -/ fin d  it; m eehkam aani I  fo u n d  it; 
m eehkam ani you  fo u n d  it ;  m eehkanki he fou nd  it ;  taanaaha 
m ih ka m a n i w here d id  you  fin d  it. 
m ih ka w - v.trattan /m ih k + a w -/ fin d  h im ; m eehkaw aki I  fo u n d  h im ;
m eehkaw aci you  fou nd  h im ; te e p i-n ko -h ka  m ih ka w a c i can you 
fin d  him ?
m ihkam aw - v.tran.an /m ih k + a m + a w -/ fin d  fo r h im ; m eehkam aw aki I  
found  it  fo r h im ; m eehkam aw aci you  fo u n d  it  fo r h im ; te e p i-n ko - 
hka m ih ka m a w iya n i can yo u  fin d  i t  fo r me? 
m ih k in ta a k a n i ruinan p illo w ; m ih k in ta a ka n a  pi; n im ih k in ta a ka n e m i m iililo  
g ive  m e m y p illo w !
-m ihsa ruarudep s iste r (e lde r); n im ih se  sister! vcfc; n im ih sa  m y sister; k im ih sa  
yo u r sister; a m ih sa li h is  sister; am ihsim a som eone's sister, 
m ihsaw inam - v.traninan / m ih saw in+ a m -/  lo n g  fo r it ;  m eehsaw inam aani I  long  
fo r it ;  m eehsaw inam ani you  lo n g  fo r it ;  m eehsaw inankw i k a ti 
ka a k is ito o y a n k w i m yaam ia iila a ta w e e n k i w e lo n g  to  preserve the M ia m i 
language; n iw iiw a  k a ti e e h to o k i m eehsaw inam aani I w ant it  fo r m y
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w ife .
m ihsooU  ninan boat; m ihsoo la  pi; m ih s o o liiik i p iin tik iî lo  get in  the boat; m iilita  
a m ih so o lim i he gave me h is  boat, 
m ih so o lin te h s i ninan /m ih s o o l+ e n te h s + i/ litt le  boat; m ih soo lin te hsa  pi;
aweena iin iin i m ih s o o lin te h s i w ho 's litt le  boat is  that? 
m ihà- initial b ig ; m ih S ika m i ninan ocean. Lake M ich igan ; m ihS iko lee - v.anintran 
b ig  nose; m ih s im in a  nan apple; m ih S is iip iiw i ninan M iss iss ip p i R iver pin. 
m ihsaa- v.inanintran b ig ; m ih§aaki i t  is  b ig ; m eehSaaki taw aan i a b ig  tree;
m eehsaaki m aa lhsi a b ig  kn ife . 
m ih A iiw ia  nan e lk ; m ih S iiw ia k i pi. 
m ih à ikaa te eka n i ninan /m ih § i+ ik a a te e + ik a n + i/ b ig  toe. 
m ih S ika m i ninan /m ih s + ik a m + i /  ocean. Lake M ich igan  
m ihS iko lee - v.anintran / m ih s i+ k o le e -/ b ig  nose; m ee hsiko liaa n i I  have a b ig  
nose; m eehsiko leeyan i you  have a b ig  nose; m eeM iko lee ta  he has a b ig  
nose.
m ih s im in a  nan / m ih s i+ m in + a  /  apple; m ih s im in iîk i pi. 
m iM is iip iiw i ninan /m ih s + i+ s iip iiw i /  M iss iss ip p i R iver pin. 
m ih t- initial bare; m ih tohseen ia  nan hum an, In d ia n ; see also m ih c- initial bare, 
m ih ta h k i mod dow n, be low ; m ih ta h k iS i dow nw ard ; m ih ta h k iS i aa la ap ilo  lo ok 
dow n!
m ih ta m i mod firs t; m ih ta m i a n iica a n h sa li k w a n is w a li her firs t c h ild  was a g irl.
m aam ih tam i the ve ry  firs t, 
m ih te h k i ninan forest.
m ih te hko op a  nan /m ih te h k w + e p + a / bow ; m ih te h k o o p iik i pi;
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m ih te h ko o p a a h kw i ninan /m ih te h kw + e p + a a h kw + i /  w ood fo r a bow . 
m ih te h kw - initial w ood; m ih te h ko o p a a h kw i ninan w ood fo r a bow . 
m ih te h ko o p im in a  nan /m ih te h k w + e p + im in + a / m u lb e rry ;
m ih te h k o o p im in iik i p i 
m ih te h ko o p im iS i ninan /m ih te h k w + e p + im i§ + i/ m u lb e rry  tree (M orus ru b ra );
m ih te hkw aa p im isa  p i 
m ih tohseen ia  nan /m ih t+ o h se e + n + ia  /  hum an, In d ia n ; m ih to h se e n ia k i pi. 
m ih to h se e n iw i- (also: nw h toh see n iw i- ) v.anintran liv e ; m eehtohseeniw iaan i I 
liv e ; m eeh tohseen iw iyan i you  liv e ; m eehtohseen iw iaan i m ataa thsw i 
n ko tim in e e h ka a h s i ntaahsw aahkw e yaa la an w i m aten i I  was bom  (live d ) 
in  1950.
m iic i- v.traninan eat it ;  m eeciaani I  am  ea ting  it ;  m eeciyani you  are ea ting it;
m eecita he ate it ;  k im iin c ip e m i m iic ilo  eat yo u r com ! 
m ii- root g ive.
m iik ii- v.anintran /m ii+ k ii- /  g ive  (in d e fin ite ); m iik iita  he gives; wUhsa 
m iik ita  he gives a lo t; m oosaki m iik iita  he is  alw ays g iv in g . 
m ill - v.tranan /m ii+ 1 -/ g ive  h im ; m iila k i I  gave it  to  h im ; m iila c i-n k o  d id  
you  g ive  it  to  h im ; m iili g ive  it  to  h im ! 
m iile n  - pass /m iü + e n -/ g iven ; m iilin k i i t  was g iven to  me; w a ap im o ta y i 
m iilin k i I  was g iven  a b lanket, 
m iis im ita a k a n i ninan sock, stocking; m iiS im itaa kan a  pi; taana n im iis im ita a ka n a  
w here are m y socks? 
m ik ih k w a  nan e lde r w om an; m ik ih k o o k i pi. see n a ka a n ih kw ia  nan o ld  w om an, 
m in - v.anirtran d rin k ; m eenaani I  d rin k ; m eenani you  d rin k ; m eenki he d rin ks .
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m ineekw aakan i ninan /m in e e k w + a a k a n i/ cup; m ineekw aakana pi; ta a n i 
n im ineekw aakanem i w here is  m y cup? 
m in e h k w i- v.traninan eat (non-chew ables); m e e n ih kw ia a n i n in ip o o p im i I  am
eating  m y soup; k in ip o o p im i-n k o  m in e h k w iy a n i d id  you  eat y o u r soup? 
m item hsa nan w om an; m ite m h sa k i p i .
m it^m o h s i- v.anintran be a w om an; m ee tim ohsiaan i I am  a w om an;
m ee tim oh siya n i you  are a w om an; m ee tim ohsita  she is  a w om an; 
m ite m h s ilo  be a w om an! 
m oon- initial rem ove, fa lle n  ou t; m oonaapitee- v.anintran toothless;
m oonaalaw ee- v.anintran bare ta ile d ; m oonahkw ee- v.anhtran p u ll up 
grass;
m oonaalaw ee- v.anintran /m o o n + a a la w e e -/ bare ta ile d ; m oonaalaw eeta he is 
bare ta iled .
m oonaapitee- v.anintran /m o o n + a a p it+ e e -/ toothless; m oonaap itiaan i I  am  
tooth less; m oonaap iteeyan i you  are toothless; m oonaapiteeta he is 
toothless.
m oonahkw ee- v.anintran /m o o n + a h kw + e e -/ p u ll u p  grass, sm all p lan ts;
m oonahkw iaan i I  p u ll up  grass; m oonahkw eeyan i you  p u ll u p  weeds; 
m oonahkw eeta he p u lls  u p  grass; m oonahkw eelo go p u ll some weeds! 
m oosaki mod a lw ays; m oosaki neetaw aapam ita he is  a lw ays lo o k in g  fo r me;
m ooSaki w e e h s in ita  he is  a lw ays eating, 
m yaa l- initial th in ; m yaaAiteehee- v.anirtran cow ard; m yaa laahkosi- v.anintran 
appears th in .
m yaa laahkosi- v.anirtran /m yaa l+ a ahkw + esi- /  appears th in ; m yaa laahkosita
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he looks thin.
m yaam ia n.an M ia m i; m yaam iaki pi; m ya a m io n k i M ia m i la nd ; o o m in i 
m ya a m io n k i th is  is  the M ia m i la n d  (coun try), 
m ya a m iiw i- v.anintran am  M ia m i; m ya a m iiw ia a n i I  am  M ia m i In d ia n ;
m ya a m iiw iya n i-n ko  are you  M iam i? 
m yaasiteehee- v.an,iriran /m ya a l+ ite e h + e e -/ cow ard; m ya a s ite e h ia a n il am  a 
cow ard; m yaasiteeheeta he is  a cow ard.
N
naa- root get, fetch.
n a a ti- v.an,intran get it ;  na a tia an i I  am  g e ttin g  it;  n a a tiya n i you  get it;
naa tika  he is g e ttin g  it ;  na a tia an i k a ti I  w ill get it. 
naal- v.tranan /n a a + 1- /  get h im ; naalaka FU get h im ; naalata you  get h im ; 
naalU aani k a ti I  am  go ing  to  get you ; naaSi get h im ! 
naawe mod fo r th a t purpose; naawe m anehseelo! go gather some fire w o o d !;
naawe ee la m in ia a n i I  go p ra y; naawe m iic ita a w e  le ts go eat some! 
naaw - initial in  the m id d le ; naaw aahkw e mod in  the fo rest; see also 
paapahsaahkaha mod m id d le , 
naaw aahkw e mod /n a a w + a a h kw + a / in  the fo rest; m ahkw a naaw aahkw e 
w e eya ah k iita  the bear live s  in  the forest, 
nakaan- initial o ld ; nakaan inaakw - root appears o ld ; n a ka a n ih kw ia  nan o ld  
w om an; nakaanahkw a nan o ld  m an; nakaania nan o ld  one.
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nakaan i mod o ld , w o rn  ou t; nakaan i m aa lhs i an o ld  kn ife ; nakaan i n im ah kisen a  
m y shoes are w o rn  ou t; naakan i ak im a  an o ld  chief, 
nakaania ruan /n a k a a n + ia / o ld  one; n a ka a n ia k i pi. 
nakaanahkw a ttan o ld  m an.
n a ka a n ih kw ia  rtan o ld  w om an; n a ka a n ih kw ia k i pî. 
nakaaninaakw - root appears o ld .
nakaan inaakosi- v.an.irtran /n a ka a n + in a a kw + e s i-/ appears o ld ;
neekaan inaakosiyan i you are lo o k in g  o ld ; neekaaninaakosita  he is 
lo o k in g  o ld .
nakaan inaakohki vAnanirÉran /n a ka a n + in a a kw + e t-k i /  i t  appears o ld ; 
m alaam i neekaan inaakohki w iik ia a m i the house looks too o ld . 
na taw - irdtial seek; na taw ee lim - root w ant; nataw aapam - v.tranan lo o k  fo r h im . 
nataw aapam - v.tranan /n a ta w + a a p a m -/ lo o k  fo r h im ; neetaw aapam aki I  am
lo o k in g  fo r h im ; kihseensa neetaw aapam ehka yo u r b ro the r is lo o k in g  fo r 
you.
na taw ee lim - root /  na taw + ee lim - /  w ant.
na taw ee lin tam - v.anintran /n a ta w + e e lim + ta m -/ w an t it;
neetaw ee lin tam aani I  w an t it ;  k e e tw i na taw e e lin ta m an i w hat do 
you  w ant? a w iila  neetaw ee lm tanka k a ti w iih s in ita  he w ants to  
eat.
na taw ee lim - v.tranan / na taw + ee lim - /  w a n t h im ; ne e taw ee lim aki I  w ant 
h im ; na taw ee lim aci-nko  do  you  w an t h im ; m ih tehkoopa  
ne e taw ee lim aki I  w an t a bow . 
naw - irdtial fo r some purpose; naw aapam - v.tranan go v is it, to  see;
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naw aapam - v.traruan /n a w + a a p a m -/ go v is it, to  see; neewaapam aka I  go see 
h im ; neewaapam ata you  go see h im ; naw aapam i go see h im ! n iih ka a n a  
neewaapam aka I  am  go ing  to  v is it m y frie n d , 
neeh- initial there; neehpyaa- come, a rrive  there; n e e h p iito o - v.traninan take it  
there; see also n ii-  initial there; see also n iiy a  mod there, 
n e e h p ii- root b rin g  there.
n e e h p iito o - v.traninan /n e e h + p ü + to o -/ b rin g  it  there; n e e h p iitw a a n i I 
took it  there; n e e h p iito o ya n i you  too k it  there; n e e h p iito o ka  he 
took i t  there; n e e h p iito o ya n i-n ko  d id  you  take it  there?; 
n e e h p iito o lo ! take it  there! 
n e e h p iil- v.tranan /n e e h + p ii+ 1- /  take h im  there; n e e h p iila ka  I  took h im  
there; n e e h p iila ta  you  took h im  there; neehpiU aka k a ti I  w ü l 
take h im  there; n e eh p iiS i take h im  there! 
n e e h p iita w - v.tranan /n e e h + p ii+ to o + a w -/ take there fo r someone, b rin g  
along fo r someone; n e e h p iita w a ka  I  too k it  there fo r h im ; 
ne ehp iitaw a ta  you  b rough t it  there fo r h im ; neehp iitaw aata  he 
took it  there fo r h im ; n e e h p iita w i! take it  there fo r h im ! 
n e e h p iita w a c i-n ko  k a ti?  w ü l you  take it  there fo r him ? 
n e e h p ik - initial b loody; n e e h p ik ito n - v.anintran b loody m outh; 
n e e h p ik ito n - v.aniriran /n e e h p ik + ito n -/ b loody m outh; n e e h p ik ito n a a n i m y 
m outh is b loo dy; n e e h p ik ito n a n i yo u r m outh  is  b loody; n e e h p ik ito n ka  
h is m outh  is  b loody, 
neehpyaa- v.an.intran /n e e h + p ya a -/ com e, a rriv e  there; neehpyaayaani I
a rrive d  there; ne ehpyaacik i m in o o te e n in k i alaake they a rrive d  in  tow n
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yesterday.
neekat- initial s ing le ; neekatikaS ia n,an horse.
neeka tikasap i- v.an.intran /n e e ka t+ ika S + a p i-/ rid e  a horse; neekatikaS apiaani I  
rode the horse; neeka tikaS ap iyan i you  rode the horse; neeka tikasap ita  
he rode the horse; neeka tika§ap iyan i-nko?  d id  you  rid e  the horse? 
neeka tikas ia  n.an /neeka t-fikaS + ia  /  horse; n e e ka tika s ia k i pL 
n e eka tikas ikaa n i n.inan /n e e k a tik a § + ik a a n + i/ horse stable; neeka tikasikaana 
p i
neekaw i ttinan /n e e k a w + i/ sand;
neekaw - initial scind; n e e ka w a h k ii- v.intranJnan sandy earth, so il; ne ekaw ih tan - 
v.intran.inan sandy w a te r course, 
neekaw ahkü- v.intraninan /n e e k a w + a h k ii-/ sandy earth, so il; n e e ka w a h k iik i 
it  is  sandy so il;
neekaw ihtan> v.intran,inan /n e e k a w + ih ta n -/ sandy w ata* course;
n e e ka w ih ta n k i it  is  a sandy w atercourse, 
neelap- irntial shake; neelapaalaw ee- v.an.intran ta il shakes 
neelapaalaw ee- v.an.intran /n e e la p + a a la w e e -/ ta il shakes; neelapaalaw eeci h is 
ta il is  shaking.
neelapaalayohsee- v.an,irtran /nee lap+aa law ee+ohsee-/ ta il shakes w h ile  
w a lk in g ; neelapaalayohseeci h is  tad is shaking w h ile  he w alkes. 
neepaale mod /n e e p a a l+ e / h a lf; neepaale k iilh s w a  h a lf m onth; neepaale s o o li 
h a lf d o lla r;
n ii-  initial there, aw ay fro m ; n iiya a - v.an.irÉran go there; see also neeh- irdtial 
there; see also n iiy a  mod there.
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-n iica a iih sa  ruan c h ild ; n in iicaanhsa  m y c h ild ; k in iica a n h sa  yo u r ch ild ;
a n iicaa nh sa li h is c h ild ; an iicaanhsim a som eone's c h ild ; see an iicaanhsi- 
v.aruhtran have a c h ild ; see also püoohsa ch ild , 
n iih s - initial dow n, over; n iih sa a h s in - v.inanintran b lo w  over (as in  the w in d );
n iihsaham - v.traninan knock over, m ake fa ll, 
n iih sa a h s in - v.inanintran /n iih s + a a h s in -/ b lo w  over (as in  the w in d ); taw aan i 
neehsaahsinki the tree was b low n  dow n, 
n iihsaham - v.traninan /n iih s + a h + a m -/ knock over som ething stand ing, m ake 
fa ll (by to o l); neehsaham aani I  knocked it  over; neehsaham ani you  
knocked it  over; n ihsaham an i-nko  d id  you  knock it  over, 
n iila - root abandon, leave alone.
n iila to o - v.traninan /n iila + to o -/ abandon it, leave it  alone; n iü a tw a a n i I  
leave it  alone; n iila to o lo  leave it  alone! 
n iila s - v.tranan /n iila + s - /  abandon h im , leave h im  alone; n iila s a k i I
leave h im  alone; n iila s i leave h im  alone! n iila s ilo  leave me alone! 
n iilw i mod u p  to  a tim e, u n til; neepaata n iilw i aapwe pyaayaani he s le p t u n til I  
came back (b u t was awake upon m y re tu rn ), 
n iim a a ka n i ninan fla g ; n iim aakana ph, n iim a a ka n e m i m eelaathsopia U n ited  
States flag .
n iim a tin - v.tranan l i f t  u p ; ne em a tina k i I  l i f t  h im  u p ; neem atinaci you  li f t  h im
u p ; n iim a tin i li f t  h im  up ! te e p i-n ko -h ka  n iim a tin a c i can you li f t  h im  up? 
n iim i- v.anintran dance (alone); neem iaan i I  am  dancing; neem iyan i you  are
dancing; n iim lta a w i le ts  dance!; ceeki aweeya n iim ik o  everybody dance! 
n iip a w i- v.anintran stand; neepaw iaan i I  am  stand ing ; neepaw iyan i you  are
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stand ing; neepaw ita  he is  stand ing ; n iip a w ilo  stand! 
n iiS i mod to  do a certa in  w ay; n iis i iiS ile n ia a n i I  do  it  th is  w ay, 
n iiso h ka a - v.an.irüran /n iiS w + e h ka a -/  go together (as a p a ir); neesohkaayankw i 
w e (in c l) are go ing  together; n iiso h ka a h ka a w i w e m ust go together!; 
k a ti-n k o  n iiso h ka a ya n kw i w ill w e be go ing  together? 
n iis w - initial tw o ; n iiso hka a - v.an.intran go together (as a p a ir), 
n iiy a  mod there; see also neeh- initial there; see also n ii-  initial there.
n iiya ah a  mod /n iiy a a + a h a / there about (genera lly); n iiya ah a  peem w aka 
I  shot h im  there (about), 
n iiya a n c i mod /n iiy a a + o n c i/ fro m  there; n iiy a a n c i k iin te  pyaayaan i I 
ju s t came fro m  there; n iiy a a n c i Saaye pyaayaani I  a lready came 
from  there,
n iiS i mod /n ü + i§ i/ to  there; n ii$ i k a ti ayaayaani I  w ill go there; n iiA i 
ayaayani? are go ing there? 
n im a c ' irntial; a slant, slope; n im a c ih s in w i s iip iiw i M ississinew a R iver; 
n ip i n.inan w ater; see also -ika m  final w ater,
-n ip i final w ater; a la m in a n ip i n,inan H o ly  W ater, 
n ip o o p i ninan soup.
n ip o o p i m ineekw aakan i ninan soup d ish .
n ipw aahkaa- v.anintran w isdom , learned (can also mean 'rega in  consciousness');
neepw aahkaata he is  learned, has w isdom ; n ipw aahkaa lo  take care! 
n k o ti num one; n k o ti eehsipana nan quarte r o f a d o lla r.
no o h k- initial so ft; n o o h k ih to o - v.traninan m ake it  so ft; n o o h ka h k ii- v.inanintran 
so ft g round, bog; n o o h k im in i ninan /  n o o h k + im in + i /  flo u r, w heat flo u r.
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n o o h k- root soft.
n o o h k ile e - v.an.irttran /n o o h k + il+ e e -/ so ft; n o o h k ile e ta  he is  soft, 
n o o h k a h k ii- vAnaruintran /n o o h k + a h k ii-/ so ft g round , bog. 
n o o h k ih to o - v.traninan /n o o h k + ih to o - /  m ake it  so ft; n o o h k ih tw a a n i I  m ade 
it  so ft; n o o h k ih to o ya n l you  m ade it  so ft; n o o h k ih to o ka  he m ade it  so ft; 
n o o h k ih to o lo  m ake it  so ft!; ta a n is i n o o h k ih to o ya n l how  d id  yo u  m ake it  
soft?
n o o h k im in i ruinan /n o o h k + im in + i/ flo u r, w heat flo u r; n o o h k im in a  pL 
nooh k im in ah am - v.an.irtran /n o o h k + im in + a h + a m -/ m ake flo u r;
noohkim inaham aan i I  am  m aking  flo u r; noohkim inaham an i you  are 
m aking flo u r; no o h k im in a h a n ka  he is  m aking flo u r; n o oh k im in ah an to  
m ake flo u r!
noohkiteehee- v.anirttran /n o o h k + ite e h e e -/ so ft hearted; n o o h k ite e h ia a n i I  am  
so ft hearted; noohkiteeheeyan i you  are soft hearted; noohkiteeheeta  he 
is so ft hearted.
noohkw aantam -n.an.infran /n o o h kw a a n t+ a m -/ lic k  it ;  noohkw aantam aani I  
hcked it; noohkw aan tam an i-nko  d id  you  Hck it? ; keetw eenci 
noohkw aantam ani w h y d id  you  lic k  it?  
noon- root nurse, breastfeed;
noon- v.an.intran nurse; noonka he nurses.
n o o n t- v.tranan nurse h im ; n o o n ta k i I am  n u rs in g  h im ; noontaaci she is 
nu rs in g  h im ; noonS i nurse h im ! 
noonaakanaapow i ruimn /no on + aa kan + aa po w + i-/  m ilk ; noonaakanaapow a p i 
ta a n i noonaakanaapow i w here is  the m ilk ; noonaakanaapow i-nko
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m eeneehki is  the m ilk  gone? 
noonaakan i n.inan /n o o n + a a k a n + i/ fem ale breast; noonaakana dual. 
n o o n k i mod now ; iiy a a y a n i n o o n k i I  am  go ing  no w ; n o o n k i ka a h k iih kw e  
today, th is  day. 
noontaahkw * root m ake a noise.
noontaahkw ee- v.an.irtran /n o o n t+ a a h kw e e -/ makes a noise; c iin k w ia
noontaahkw eeta the thu nd e r boom s; p ile e w a  noontaahkw eeta the 
tu rke y  gobbles
noontaahkw ee - v.irtanintran /noon t+ aahkw ee- /  it  makes a noise;
taanaha noon taahkw eeki p a p ik w a n i w here was the gun fired?  
no o n t- root hear.
noontam - v.anittran  /n o o n t+ a m -/ hear it ;  noontam aani I  heard it;
noon tam an i-nko  d id  you  hear it?  p a p ikw a n i-n ko  noon tam an i d id  
you hear tha t gun? 
noon taw - v.tranan /n o o n t+ a w - /  hear h im , understand h im ; n o o n ta w a k i 
I  heard h im , understood h im ; noon taw aci-nko  d id  you hear him ? 
n o on too laan i I  heard you ; noon toohsoo laan i I  d id n 't hear you. 
noos- initial (??); no os ikaa n i ninan sw eatlodge; noosi- v.anirttran go sweat (in  a 
sw eatlodge).
noosi- v.anirtran /n o o s + i- /  go sweat (in  a sw eatlodge); noosiaan i I am  go ing  to  
sweat; n o o s iya n i-n ko  do you  sweat? noosita  he goes to  sweat, 
no osikaa n i ninan /n o o s + ik a a n + i/  sw eatlodge; noosikaana pi.
-nsooyi ninandep tad ; n in s o o y i m y ta il; k in s o o y i yo u r ta il; ansooyi h is ta il; 
ansooyim i som eone's ta il; see ansooyi- v.anintran have a ta il; see also
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-aalaw ee- medial ta il, 
n taahsw aahkw e mm  /n ta a h sw + a a h kw e / designates the hundreds place;
ty p ic a lly  used w ith  dates as in , m a taa thsw i n ko taa hs i ntaahsw aahkw e 
yaa laanw i m aten i yaalaanw aahsi 1955. 
n taahsw i mod am ount o f, tha t num ber o f; e e k in ta n ld  n ta ah sw i ee h to ok i he
counted how  m any he had; iis ita  n ta a h sw i neeka tikaS iak i a ta h k in k i he 
to ld  me how  m any horses w ere in  h is  fie ld .
-n te p ik a n i ruinandep /-n te p + ik a n i /  head; n in te p ik a n i m y head; k in te p ik a n i 
yo u r head; a n te p ika n i h is head; a n te p ika n im i som eone's head
O
-e n d  final from ; n iiya a n c i mod fro m  there; oow aanci mod fro m  here.
-o n i final (makes nouns); ka lo o s io n i n,inan a w ord .
-ohsee-final w a lk ; neelapaalayohsee- v.an,irÉran ta il shakes w h ile  w a lk in g ; 
m ih tohseen ia  hum an, In d ia n ; k iim oh see - v.an,irûran sneak, w a lk  
q u ie tly .
-o n k i loc at, in , on; iih p a a w a a lo n k i loc M exico (to w n  in  Ind iana ); iih p ih s in o n k i 
pin Peru, Ind iana ; see also - in k i loc at, in , on.
-00 tran.inan.final; a a llm iih to o - v.traninan cook it. 
oocia nan fly , m aggot; oo c ia k i pi. 
oociaapow i nina /o o c i+ a a p o w i/ rice  soup, 
oociihsa  nan /o o c i+ ih s a / gnat; o o c iih sa k i pi.
-oohkom a nandep g randm other; noohkw a grandm other! voc; noohkom a m y
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grandm other; koohkom a yo u r grandm other; o o h ko m a li h is 
grandm other; oohkom im a som eone's grandm other,
-oohsa TLan fa the r; noohsa m y fa the r; noohsa m y fa the r voc; koohsa yo u r 
fa the r; oohsa li h is /h e r fa the r; oohsim a som eone's fa ther, 
oosihsaa- v.aruiitran /o o s + ih s a a -/ fa ll; ooSihsaam  I  fe ll; ooS ihsaayani you  fe ll;
oo§ihsaata he fe ll; kw a n isw a  oosihsaata the litt le  g ir l fe ll dow n, 
oonsaanikw a ruan /o o n sa a w + a n ikw a / fo x  sq u irre l; oonsaan ikw aki pi;
oonsaanikw a m eekiS iw eeta the sq u irre l is  ba rking , 
oonsaaw- initial ye llo w ; oonsaayosi- v.arLintran ye llo w , b row n; oonsaaw ilookia  
n.an In d ia n
oonsaaw ilookia  n.an /o o n sa a w + ilo o ke e + ia / In d ia n ; oonsaaw U ookiaki pi. 
oonsaayosi- v.aruintran /oo nsa aw + esi-/  ye llo w , b ro w n ; oonsaayosita he is
ye llo w ;
oonseenfiaahkw i n.an /o o n s e e n ti+ a a h k w + i/ p o p la r tree (L irio d e n d ro n  
tu lip ife ra ); oonseentiaahkw a pi. 
oowaaha mod /o o w a a + a h a / here; oow aaha-nko n ip a a ya n i are you  sleeping 
here; c iin k w e e p ilo  oowaaha s it here!
oow aanci mod /o o w a a + o n c i/ fro m  here; oow aanci maacaata he le ft fro m  
here.
paapahsaahkaha mod /paapahsaahka+(aha) /  m id d le ; paapahsaahka
n e e p in w ik i m id  sum m er; paapahsaahkaha peehkon teeki around
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m id n ig h t; see also naaw i mod m idd le , 
paankw - initial d ry ; p a a n kw ito n - v.aitintran d ry  m outh; paankw aham - 
v.traninan d ry  (w ith  in stru m en t); 
paankw alee- v.an.iriran d ry ; pa an kw a le ec ik i they are d ry . 
paankw aham - v.tran.inan /pa an kw + a h+ a m -/  d ry  (w ith  instrum en t);
paankw aham aani I  d ry  it ;  paankw aham ani you  d ry  it ;  paankw ahanka 
he dries it;  paankw ahanto! d ry  it! 
p a a n kw ito n - v.an,intran /p a a n k w + ito n -/ d ry  m ou th ; p a a n kw ito n a a n i I  have a 
d ry  m outh; p a a n kw ito n a n i you  have a d ry  m outh; pa a n kw ito n ka  h is 
m outh  is d ry ; p a an kw ito na n i-n ko?  is yo u r m outh  dry? 
pakam - root s trike , h it.
p a k a n k ii- v.aruintran /p a k a m + (e )k ii-/ s trike  som ething; peekankiaan i I 
s trike  som ething; p e e ka n k iiya n i you  s trike  som ething; p a k a n k iita  
he strikes som ething. 
pakantam - v.traruirmn /p a ka m + ta m -/ s trike  it ;  peekantam aani I  s trike  
it; peekantam anl you  s trike  it ;  peekantanka he strikes it. 
pakam - v.traruan s trike ; peekam aka I  s trike  h im ; peekam ata you  s trike  
h im ; peekam i h it h im !; pakam aahsoolo don t h it h im ! 
pakam aakan im isi ruinan /p a k a m + a a k a n + im is i/ H ackbeny (C e ltis 
occidenta lis); pakam aakanim iSa pi. 
pakam aakani ruinan /pa kam + a aka n i /  w a r club ; pakam aakana pi. 
pank- initial fa ll, set; pankihS in - v.anintran sets, fa lls  (as in  the sun). 
pankihS in - v.anintran /p a n k + ih s in -/ sets, fa lls  (as in  the sun); k iilh s w a
peenkihS inka  he sets, the sun sets. k in § im i k a ti p e e n k ih s in ka  the sun
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w ill set soon, 
pankoos- initial (??); pankoosaakani ninan sugar.
pankoosaakani ninan /pankoos+ aakan+ i /  sugar; aam aaw ia pankoosaakani
honey.
p a p ik w a n i ninan gun; pap ikw ana  pi; o o n iin i k ip a p ik w a n im i here is  yo u r 
gun; n im p a p ikw a n im i-n ko  p ü to o ya n i d id  you  b rin g  m y gun? 
peehk- initial p re tty ; p e eh k ic ina akos i- v.anintran w e ll dressed; pe eh k ih to o - 
v.traninan m ake it  p re tty , 
peehki mod ve ry  (to  a lesser degree than m ayaaw i); p e e h k i c iilite e w i n o o n k i 
ka a h k iih kw e  it  is  ve ry ho t today; p e e h k i k io h s ia  he is  ve ry o ld ; pe e h k i 
m e e h c ik ilita  he is  ve ry  b ig ; p e e h k i w iU isa  there is a lo t. 
peehkic inaakosi- v.anintran /p e e h k + ic i+ in a a k w + e s i-/w e ll dressed;
pe ehkic inaakosiaan i I  am  w e ll dressed; p e eh k ic ina akos iyan i you  are 
w e ll dressed; p e e h k ic in a a ko s iia  he is  w e ll dressed, 
pe eh k ih to o - vdraninan /p e e h k+ ih to o - /  m ake it  p re tty ; p e e h k ih tw a a n i I  m ade it  
p re tty ; p e e h k ih to o ya n i you  m ade it  p re tty ; pe eh kih to oka  he m ade it  
p re tty ; p e e h k ih to o lo ! m ake it  p re tty !; ta a n is i p e e h k ih to o ya n i how  d id  
you  m ake it  p re tty?  
p e e h k itis i- v.anirttran ho t; p e e h k itis ia a n i I  am  ho t; p e e h k itis iy a n i he is  ho t;
p e e h k itis ic i he is  ho t. 
p e e k a m iik i ninan m uddy w aters, it  is  m ud dy w a te r; p e e k a m iik i s iip iiw i 
M issouri R iver.
peekam iikaham - v.traninan /p e e ka m iik+ a h + a m -/ m ake it  m ud dy w ate r;
peekam iikaham aani I  m ade the w a te r m ud dy; peekam iikaham an i you
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m ade the w a te r m ud dy; p e e ka m iika h a iika  he m ade the w ate r m uddy; 
p eekam iikahan to ! m ake it  (the w a te r) m uddy!; keetw eenci 
peekam iikaham an i?  w h y  d id  you  m ake the w a te r m uddy? 
peew eeyocia nardm /p iiw e e w + e c i+ ia / fu zzy  body, peach; peew eeyociaki 
peaches; peew eeyociaki w e e n k ih p w a k ik i I  lik e  to  eat peaches, 
peh t- initial m istake; peh tan tam - v.tran.inan eat it  by m istake, 
pehtantam - v.tran.inan / peht+am +tam -/  eat it  by m istake; peehtantam aani I ate 
it  by m istake; peehtantam ani you  ate it  by m istake; p ih ta n ta n k i-n k o  d id  
he eat it  by m istake? 
pehtw ee- v.an,ittran /p e h t+ iw e e -/ m ake a m istake; peeh tw iaan i I  m ade a 
m istake; peehtw eeyani you  m ade a m istake; peehtw eeci he m ade a 
m istake, 
pe la k- root cure, recover.
p e la k i- v.anittran cure; pe e lak iaa n i I  am  cured; p e e la k iya n i you  are
cured; p e e la k ita  he is cured; p ila k iy a n i-n k o  are you  cured, w e ll 
fro m  sickness? 
p e la k - v.tranan cure h im ; p e e laka k i I  cured h im ;
pe laken- pass /p e la k + e n -/ cured; p e e la k in k i I  was cured; ta a n a h a w ik i 
p e e la k e lin k i w hen d id  you  get w e ll?  
pem - irdtial go ing by, a long, past, 
pem ghkaw - root /p im + e h k a w -/ track.
pem ehkaw aa- v.anintran /pem +ehkaw +aa- /  m ake tracks (fro m  a
hum an); peem ihkaw aan i I  m ake tracks; peem ihkaw aayan i you  
m ake tracks; peem ihkaw aata he makes tracks.
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pem ehkanw ee- v.arthtran /p e m + g h ka n w e e / m ake tracks (fro m  a b ird );
aweehseensa peem ihkanw eeka b ird  tracks. 
pcm ehkaw eeh- v.trartan /p e m + e h ka w e e + h -/ track h im ;
peem ihkaw eehaka I  track h im ; peem ihkaw eehata you  track h im ; 
p im ehkaw eeh i tra ck h im ! 
pem ehkaw en- v.traruan /p e m + e h ka w + e n -/ tracks o f someone; 
pe e m ih ka w in ka  tracks, someones tracks, 
pgm ihsaa- v .a n .in tra n  /pgm + ihsaa- /  go ing by q u ick ly ; peem ihsaata he goes by. 
pgm w - root shoot (w ith  gun).
pcm otam - v.traruinan /p g m w + ta m -/ shoot it ;  peem otam aani I  shot it;
peem otanka he shot it ;  te e p i-n ko -h ka  p im o tam a n i can you  shoot 
it?
pem w - v.tranan shoot h im ; peem w aki I  shot h im ; peem waata he shot 
h im .
pen- initial dow n; pgnaham - v.traninan knock dow n by to o l; pgngnam - 
v.traninan take dow n by hand, 
pgnaham - v.traninan /p g n + a h + a m -/ knock dow n som ething hanging (by to o l); 
peenaham aani I knocked it  dow n ; peenaham ani you  knocked it  dow n; 
tee p i-h ka  p inaham aani I  can knock it  dow n, 
pgnahkw aakani ninan /p g n + a h k w + a a k a n i/ com b; p inahkw aakana combs pi; 
n im penahkw aakanem i m y com b; ta a n i k ipenahkw aakanem i w here is 
yo u r comb? 
pgnahkw - root com b ha ir.
p e n a h kw i- v.anintran /  p g n + a h k w i-/ com b h a ir; peenahkw iaan i I com b
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m y h a ir; p e e n a h kw iya n i you  com b y o u r h a ir; p in a h k w ilo  com b 
yo u r h a ir!
penahkw ah- v.tranan /p £ n + a h kw a + h -/co m b  h is  h a ir; peenahkw ahaki I 
am com bing h is  h a ir; te e p i-n ko -h ka  p in a h kw a h iya n i can you 
com b m y hair?
penenam - v.traninan /p in + e n + a m -/ take dow n som ething hang ing (by hand); 
peeninam aani I  to o k  it  dow n; peen inam ani you  too k it  dow n; 
pe e n in a n k i he too k it  dow n; te e p i-n ko -h ka  p inenam an i can you  take it  
down? 
p ii-  root b ring .
p iito o - v.anitÉran /p ii+ to o - / b rin g  it ;  p iitw a a n i I  b rough t it ;
p iito o y a n i-n k o  d id  you  b rin g  it? ; p iito o lo  b rin g  it!  
p iil-  v.tranan /p ii+ 1- /  b rin g  h im ; p iila k i I  b rought h im ; p iU aci-nko  d id  
you b rin g  h im ; p e n iik i-n k o  p iila c ik i d id  you b rin g  the potato 's?; 
pU oohsaki-nko  p iila c ik i d id  you  b rin g  the ch ild ren? p iiS i b rin g  
her!
p iit-  initial approaching, com ing; p iite la a n - v.inanintran ra in ; p iita a h s in - 
v.inanintran w in d  approaching fro m  a d ire c tio n ; 
p iita a h s in - v.inanintran /p iit+ a a h s in - /  w in d  approach ing fro m  a d ire c tio n ; 
p iita a la h kw a t- v.inanintran /p iit+ a a la h k w a t-/ c lo ud in g  up ; pee taa lahkw ahki 
it  is  becom ing c lo ud y; 
p iite la a n - v.inanintran /p iit+ e la a n -/  ra in ; p e e tila a n k i it  is ra in in g ; 
p iiw ia  nan feather (dow n fea ther); p iiw ia k i pi.
pUoohsa nan ch ild ; p ilo o h s a k i pi; ch ild re n ; see also an iicaa nh s i- v.anintran
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have a c h ild ; see also -n iicaanhsa nandep ch ild , 
p im i nim n  grease, b u tte r; p im i-n k o  m eeneehki is  the b u tte r gone? 
poon- initial stop; poonee lim - root stop th in k in g ; poonantam - v.traninan 
stop eating;
poonantam - v.traninan /poon+am +tam - / stop eating ; poonantam aanl I  have
stopped eating; poonantam an i you  have stopped eating; po on an tank i he 
has stopped eating; poonantanto  stop eating! 
poonee lim - root stop th in k in g .
po onee lin tam - v.traninan /p o o n + e e lim + ta m -/  stop th in k in g  o f it;
po onee lin tam aan i I  stop th in k in g  about it ;  poonee lin tam an i you 
stop th in k in g  about it ;  poonee lin tanka  he stops th in k in g  about it; 
po o n e e lin ta n to ! stop th in k in g  about it!; kw e e tee liaa n i 
poonee lin tam aan i I  am  try in g  to  stop th in k in g  about it. 
p o on ee lim - v.tranan /p o o n + e e lim -/  stop th in k in g  o f someone;
poonee lim aka I  stop th in k in g  about h im ; pooneelim ata you  stop 
th in k in g  o f h im ; p o o n e e lim i! stop th in k in g  o f h im ! 
poonglaan- v.inanintran /p o o n + e la a n -/ stop ra in in g ; poonU aanki it  has stopped 
ra in in g ; poonüaanw i-nko  d id  it  stop ra in ing?  
pyaa- v.anintran come; pyaayaan i I  com e; pyaayan i you  come; pyaaci he comes.
-s trananfinal; ahs- v.tranan have, p u t; n iila s - v.tranan abandon h im .
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saahkia rtan craw fish ; sa a h k ia k i pi.
saak- initial exposed, p ro tru d e  o u tw a rd ; sa a k iinkw e e - v.an.irtran exposed face; 
sa a k iinkw e e - v.m.irtran /sa a k+ iin kw e e -/e xp o se d  face; sa a k iin kw ia a n i m y face 
is  exposed; sa a k iin kw e e ya n i yo u r face is  exposed; saakim kw eeta his 
face is  exposed; saakiinkw eehsoo lo ! d o n t le t yo u r face be exposed! 
saakiinkw eekaapaaw i* v.aruintran /sa a k+ iin kw e e + ika a p a a + w i-/ stand w ith  
face exposed; saa k iin kw e e ka a p a a w ia a iii I  was stand ing  w ith  m y face 
exposed; saa kiinkw eekaapaaw iyan i you  are standing w ith  yo u r face 
exposed; saakiinkw eekaapaaw ita  he was stand ing  w ith  h is  face exposed, 
saa kin te p ikaa pa w i- v.an.intran /sa a k + in te p + ik a a p a + w i-/ stands w ith  head
exposed; saa k in te p ikaa pa w ia an i I  am  stand ing  w ith  m y head exposed; 
saa k in te p ika a p a w iya n i you  are stand ing w ith  yo u r head exposed; 
saa kin tep ikaapaw ita  he is  stand ing  w ith  h is  head exposed, 
sak- initial grasp, take h o ld  o f; sakahaakani ruinan screw , bu tto n , n a il;
sakinaakan i ruinan handle o f a ke ttle , 
sakaham - v.traruinan /sa k+ a h + a m -/ grasp it  (by to o l); seekaham aani I  
grabbed it; seekaham aani n iiy a w i I  bu ttoned m yse lf up . 
sakantam - v.traruinan /sa k+ a m + ta m -/ grasp it  (by m o u th /b e a k);
seekantam aani I am  h o ld in g  it  in  m y m ou th ; seekan tanki he ho lds 
it  in  h is m outh, 
saken- root grasp (by hand)
sakenam - v.traruinan /sa k+ e n + a m -/ grasp it  (by hand); seekinam aani I  
grabbed it ;  seekinam ani you  grabbed it ;  se e k in an k i he grabbed it; 
sakenanto grab it!
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s a k iin - v.tratuan /s a k + iin - / grasp h im ; s e e k iin a k i I  grabbed h im ; 
se e k iin a c i you  grabbed h im ; s a k iin i grab h im ! 
sakahaakani tiinati /sa k+ a h + a a ka n i/ screw , bu tto n , naü; sakahaakana pi. 
sakanke mod /sakank+e /  a fterw ards, a fte r a w h ile ; sakanke m aacaaciki
a fte rw ards they w e n t hom e; sakanke m eehkaw aaci a fte r a w h ile , they 
fo u n d  h im .
sa k im ia  nan m osquito ; s a k im ia k i pi; w iih sa  s a k im ia k i there are a lo t o f
m osquito 's.
sakinaakan i ninan /sa k+ e n + a a ka n i/ handle o f a ke ttle ; sakinaakana pi. 
sakin teepw a nan cockle -burr; sa k in te e p w a k i pi.
-sekohsa nandep aunt; n isekohse aunt! voc; n isekohsa m y aunt; kisekohsa yo u r 
aunt; asekohsali h is  aunt; asekohsem a som eone's aunt, 
soonk- imtial strong, hard , b in d in g ; so o n kü ito o - v.traninan m ake strong;
soonkaten- v.inanintran freeze so lid ; soonkihteehee- v.anintran ha rd  
hearted; so o n ka te h k ii- v.inanintran frozen  ground, 
soonkan- v.inanintran ha rd , so lid ; soo nka nk i it  is  hard,
so o n ka te h k ii- v.inanintran /so o n k+ a te + a h k ii- /  frozen g round; s o o n k a te h k iik i 
the ground is  frozen  so lid , 
soonkaten- v.inanintran /so o n k+ a te n -/  frozen so lid  (ha rd ); soonka tenki it  is  
frozen; k a ti-n k o  soo nka ten w i w ill it  freeze solid? 
soonkihteehee- v.anittran  /so o n k+ ite e h e e -/  ha rdhea rted ; soonkiteeheeta he 
has a ha rd  heart.
so o n k ih to o - v.traninan /s o o n k + ih to o -/  m ake strong; so o n k ih tw a a n i I  m ade it  
strong; te e p i-n ko -h ka  so o n k ih to o ya n i can you  m ake it  strong;
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soonkihtoolo make it strong!
>✓s
§aakw aci- v.an.irtran co ld ; Saakw aciaani I am  co ld ; saakw aciyani you  are co ld ;
saakw aciyan i-nko  are you  cold? 
saawe mod /saaw +e /  at once, in s ta n tly  (to  do  som ething ve ry  q u ick ly ); saawe 
n im p a p ik w a n im i m eem aani I  q u ic k ly  took m y gun; n iiya ah a  saawe 
kyaasiaanki w e (excl) in s ta n tly  h id  there, 
saaye mod /sa a y+ e / a lready; Saaye w e eh s in iaa n i I a lready ate; Saaye-nko
w iih s in iy a n i have you  a lready eaten?; saaye-nko k iila  are you  ready? 
^ ih s a  nandep u n d e ; niS ihse uncle! voc; n iS ihsa m y unde ; k ië ih sa  yo u r unde;
as ih sa li h is unde ; asihsim a som eone's unde, 
ëühâ iipa  nan /§ iih s iip + a / duck; § iih s iip a k i p i 
S iih S iip a lw i ninan /§ iih s iip + a lw + i/ duck shot; s iih s iip a lw a  pi.
Scow- initial sore, ache; S oow in tep ikan- v.anintran headache; s o o w ila k is i- 
v.anintran bow els aches, 
s o o w ila k is i- v.anintran /§ o o w + ila k is i-/ bow els aches; so o w ila k is ia a n i m y 
bow els ache; S oow ilak iS iyam -nko  do yo u r bow els ache? 
so o w in te p ika n - v.anintran /S o o w + in te p + ik a n -/ headache; so o w in te p ika n a a n i 
I  have a headache; S o o w in tep ika na n i you  have a headache; 
S oow in tep ikanka  he has a headache.
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taahtakii- root level, lay down.
ta a h ta k iih S in - v.aruhtran /ta a h ta k ii+ ih s m -/ lie  dow n; taahtakiihS m aan i 
I  am  ly in g  dow n ; ta a h ta k iih S in a n i you  are ly in g  dow n; 
ta a h ta k iih S in ka  he is ly in g  dow n; ta a h ta k iih S in to  he dow n! 
ta a h ta k iih s ito o - v.tranimn  /ta a h ta k ii+ ih s ito o -/  la y  it  dow n;
ta a h ta k iis itw a a n i I  la id  it  dow n ; ta a h ta k iis ito o y a n i you  la y  it  
dow n; ta a h ta k iis ito o ka  he layed it  dow n; ta a h ta k iis ito o lo  la y  it  
dow n! ta a h ta k iis ito o lo  aantiS i la y  it  dow n over there! 
ta a h ta k iis ito o lo  oowaaha la y  it  dow n rig h t here! 
taa tw - irdtial tear; taatonam - v.traninan tear it. 
taaton- root /  ta a tw + e n -/ tear by hand.
taatonam - v.traninan / taa tw + en+ am -/ tea r it ;  taatonam aani I  to re  it;
keetw eenci taa tonam ani w h y  d id  you  tear it? ; taatonansoolo d o n 't 
tear it!; poon itaa tonansoo lo  stop tea ring  it! 
tah k- initial co ld , cool; ta h k ih se n - v .in tra n .in a n  it  cooled o ff; tahkaahsin - 
v.inanintran co ld  w in d ; 
tahkaahsin - v.inanintran /ta h k+ a a h isn - /c o ld  w in d ; tee hka ah sink i it  is  a co ld  
wdnd, the w in d  is  cold, 
tahke laan - v.inanintran /ta h k + e la a n -/ co ld  ra in ; te e h k ila a n k i it  is  a co ld  ra in , 
ta h k in k a m i ninan sp rin g  (o f w ater).
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ta k - imtial (??); takaakan i ninan ax.
takaakan i ninan /ta k + a a k a n + i/ ax; takaakana pi; taka aka n i n a a ta w ilo  fetch an 
ax fo r me; n in taka aka ne m i-nko  neem ani have you  seen m y ax? 
ta ka a ka n ih s i nim n  /ta k + a a k a n + ih s + i/  hatchet; takaakanihsa pi.
-tarn traninanfinal; ceekantam - v.traninan eat it  a ll; m eehceelin tam - v.tranan 
fin ish e d  th in k in g  o f it ;  pakan tam - v.traninan s trike  it ;  poonee lin tam  - 
v.traninan stop th in k in g  o f it ;  tapaatam - v.traninan love it. 
tapaa- root love, a ffection  fo r.
tapaatam - v.traninan /ta p a a + ta m -/ love  it ;  teepaatam aani I  love  it;
teepaatam ani you  lo ve  it; teepaatanka he loves it ;  tapaatam ani 
k a ti you  w iU  lo ve  it. 
tapaa l- v.tranan / ta p a a + il-/lo v e  h im , have a ffection  fo r; teepaalaka I  
love h im ; teepaakata you  love  h im ; teepaalaata she loves h im ; 
te e p a a lila a n i I  lo ve  you ; tapaasiyan i-nko? do you  love  me? 
taw aan i ninan tree; taw aana pi; neew aki aweehseensa ta w a a n in k i I  saw the b ird  
in  the tree.
taw a an ih sa lw i ninan /ta w a a n + ih s + a lw + i/ w ooden a rro w ; taw aan lhsa lw a pi. 
taw aanilaakana n.a« /  taw a an + ilaa kan + a / w ooden d ish ; taw a an ilaa kana k i pi. 
-te e h i ninandep he a rt; n in te e h i m y heart; k ite e h i yo u r heart; a teeh i h is  heart;
a teeh im i som eone's heart, 
tipeew e mod good, p leasing; tipeew e iile e lin ta m a a n i I  lik e  it ;  tipeew e a len ia  a 
good man.
-too  traninanfinal; ah too- v.traninan have, p u t it ;  ahkaw aahtoo- v.traninan w a it 
fo r it ;  akootoo- v.traninan hang it  up ; a n k ih to o - v.traninan k ill it ;  kvaa too -
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v.tranman h ide  it;  n e g h p iito o - v.tratiinan take it  there; n iila to o - v.tranitian 
abandon it; ihpena too- v.tran.inan do  to , w ith  it.
W
-w  traruarufiml; n a a p iin kw e e w - v.tans.an b rid le  a horse; a n c is iw - v.trartan bu rn  
h im ; aw - v.trartan use h im ; ceekam w - v.trartan eat a ll o f h im . 
w aak- initial crooked; w aakihS in - v.artintran ly in g  crooked, cresent m oon, 
w a a k ih s in - v.inanintran /w a a k + ih s in -/ ly in g  crooked; w a a k ih s in k i s iip iiw i the 
riv e r runs crooked; ayaalo eeh i w a a k ih s in k i s iip iiw i go to  the bend in  the 
rive r.
w aakihS in - v.anintran /  w a a k + ih s in -/ ly in g  crooked, cresent m oon;
w aakihA inka he lies  crooked, there is  a cresent m oon, 
w aapantanaakani ninan lam p; w aapantanaakana pi. 
w a a p ik ilo o k ia  nan /w a a p ik+ ü o o ke e + ia  /  w h ite  m an, w h ite  skin ;
w a a p ik ilo o k ic ik i pi. 
w aap ikoona nan /w a a p + i+ ko o n + a / snow ; see k o o n ii- v.inanintan snow ; see 
also m anetw a nan snow, 
w aap im oon i ninan /w a a p im o o n + i/ m irro r, glass, 
w aap im oon ilaakana n.an /w a a p im o o n + ila a ka n + a / glass d ish ;
w a ap im oo n ila akan aki pi. 
w aap in kop akaa hk i v.inanintran /w a a p in k w + ip a k w + a t-/ gray leaf; 
w a ap in kop akaa hki it  is  gray leafed , cabbage.
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waapihkw- root gray.
w a a p in ko s i- v.an.irtran /w a a p in k w + e s i-/ gray; w a ap in kosita  he is  grey, 
w a ap in kw aa n ikw a  ttan /w a a p m k w + a n ik w a / gray sq u irre l;
w a a p in kw a a n ikw a k i fi. 
w aaw i ninan egg; waawa pi.
waayaa- imtial c ircu la r; w aayaahtanw a nan W ea (band nam e), 
w aayaahtanw a nai'i /w aayaa+ ih tan+ w a /  W ea (band nam e); w aayaahtanooki 
pi, w aayaahtanonki W ea c o u n tiy , place o f the W ea's, O uiatenon. 
w iic - initial w ith ; w iic ilk im - v.tranan d w e ll w ith ; w iic iil-  root he lp ; see w iite e - 
initial accom pany, 
w iicekaa- root dance w ith .
w ncekaa- v.anintran /w iic + £ k a a -/ dance (w ith  others); w eecikaan i I
dance in  a crow d; w eecikaayan i you  dance in  a crow d; w eecikaata 
he danced in  a crow d. 
w iicekaam - v.tranan /  w iic+ e ka a + m -/ dance w ith ; w eecikaam aki I  dance 
w ith  h im ; k a ti-n k o  w eecikaam aci w ill you  dance w ith  him ? 
w e ecikaa m a kik i I  danced w ith  them , 
w iic iik im - v.tranan /  w iic + iik + im -/ d w e ll w ith ; w e e c iik im a k i I  liv e  w ith  h im ; 
w e e c iiM m a k ik i k a ti m iU a k ik i I  w ill g ive  it  to  m y fa m ily  (those I liv e  
w ith ); w e e c iik im a k ik i k a ti m eehsaw inam aani I  w ant it  fo r m y fa m ily , 
w iic iil-  root he lp.
w iic iilw e e - v.an.intran /w iic iil+ iw e e - / helps; w eeciilw ee ta  he helps; 
w e e c iilw e e c ik i they he lp .
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w iic iila m - v.tran.an he lp ; w e e d ila m a k i k a ti I  w ill he lp  h im ;
te e p i-n ko -h ka  w iic iila m e la a n i can I  h e lp  you? w iic iila m ilo  he lp  
m e!; w iic iU a m i he lp  h im ! 
w iih k a p - imtial (??); w iih ka p a a ka n i n.inan salt, 
w iih ka p a a ka n i ruinan /w iih k a p + a a k a n + i/ salt, 
w iih k w e e tio n i ruinan pants, trousers; w iih kw e e tio n a  pi. 
w iih sa k - irdtial (??); w iih sa ka a ka n i ruinan pepper, 
w iih sa ka a ka n i ruinan /w iih s a k + a a k a n + i/ pepper.
w iih s in i- v.aruintran eat; w e eh s in iaa n i I  am  eating; w e e h s in iya n i you  are eating;
w iih s in U o  eat!; w U h s in ita a w i le ts eat! 
w ü k - irdtial hom e, place; w iik ia a m i n,inan house, tra d itio n a l d w e llin g ;
w iik iw e e - v.aruintran live s , dw e lls , see - iik i-  medial d w e ll, 
w iik a p i ruinan basswood ba rk (T ilia  am ericana). 
w iik a p im is i ruinan /w iik a p + im is i/b a s s w o o d  tree (T ilia  am ericana); 
w iik a p im is a  pi.
w iik a p e p iik w i n,ian /w ü k a p + e p iik w i /  s trin g  o f basswood bark;
w iikap ep ee kw a  pi. 
w iik ia a m i ruinan house, tra d itio n a l d w e llin g ; naakan i w iik ia a m i an o ld  hom e;
m ilo h ta  w iik ia a m i ee hp ita  he is  in  fro n t o f the house; w iik ia a m in k i loc. 
w iik ia a m in te h s i ruinan / w iik ia a m + e n te h s+ i /  litt le  house; w iik ia a m in te h sa  pi;
a a lik a n i w iik ia a m in te h s i thats a sm all house over there, 
w iik iw e e - v.aruirtran /  w iik + iw e e -/ live s , d w e lls ; oowaaha w e e k iw ia a n i I  Uve 
here; taanaaha w iik iw e e y a n i w here do yo u  live?
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wiilinw- root fat, lard.
w iilin w i-  v.an.ittran /  w iilin w + i/ fa t; w e e lin w ia a n i I  am  fa t; w e e lin w ita  
he is  fa t.
w iilin w i ruinan fa t, la rd ; w iiiin w i w iiy o o h s i fa tty  m eat, 
w iilin w ih s ia  n.an /  w iilin w + ih s ia / m eadow  la rk  (S tem ella m agna);
w iilin w ih s ia k i yh w iilm w ih s ia  n o o n ta w a k i I  hear a m eadow la rk , 
w iin t-  root nam ed, ca lled; a w lin so o n i- v.an.irtran named.
w iln ta m - v.traninan /w iin t+ a m -/ it  is  nam ed; w eentam aani I  nam e it; 
w eentam ani you  nam e it; w eentanka he names it; ta a n is i 
w iin ta n k w i w h a t is  it  called?. 
w iin ta m e n - traninanpass /w lin t+ a m + £ n -/ it  is  ca lled by someone;
ta a n is i w iin ta m e n k i how  is  it  nam ed?, w hat is  it  called?; 
w iin t-  v.tranan nam ed, ca lled ; w eentaka I  nam e, ca ll h im ; w eentata you  
nam e, ca ll h im ; an ikoonsa w e en ta acik i they ca ll h im  L ittle  
S qu irre l; m aankw a w e e n ta k in ta  w e (excl) ca ll h im  Loon. 
w iin tin - trananpass /w iin t+ e n - /  ca lled , nam ed by someone; ta a n is i 
w iin tin c i how  is  he ca lled , nam ed?, w ha t is  h is  name?; ta a n is i 
w iin tile n k i how  are you  called?, w h a t is  yo u r name?; 
m ahkoonsa w e e n tin k i I  am  called L ittle  Bear, m y nam e is  L ittle  
Bear. S iipaakana w e e n tin c i he is ca lled A w l, h is  name is A w l. 
w iip ic i ninan flin t, arrow head; w iip ic a  pi.
w iite e - initial accom pany; w iite e p im - v.tranan s it w ith ; w iite e m - v.tranan 
accom pany; see w iic - initial w ith , 
w iite e m - v.tranan /w iite e + m -/ accom pany; w eeteem aka I  accom pany h im ;
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weeteem ata you  accom pany h im ; te e p i-n ko -h ka  w iite e m ila a n i?  can I  go 
w ith  you?; w iite e m iya n i-n ko ?  are you  com ing w ith  me? 
w iite e p im - v.traruan /w iite e + a p i+ m -/ s it w ith , rid e  w ith ; w eeteepim aka I  sat 
w ith  h im ; w eeteepim ata you  sat w ith  h im ; w iite e p im a ta  k a ti you  w ill s it 
w ith  h im ; w iite e p im ilo ! s it w ith  m e!; w iite e p im i! s it w ith  h im !
-w iiw a  ruarudej) w ife ; n iw iiw e  w ife ! voc-, n iw iiw a  m y w ife ; k iw iiw a  yo u r w ife ;
a w iiw a li h is  w ife ; a w iiyo m a  som eone's w ife , 
w il-  imtial (??); w ila a h kw a h a a ka n i ruinan broad axe. 
w ilaa hkw ah aa kan i ruinan /w il+ a a h kw + a h + a a ka n + i/ broad axe;
w üaahkw ahaakana pi; ta a n i k iw ila a h kw a h a a ka n e m i w here is yo u r 
broad ax?
Appendices A - D
A: Kinship Terms
Below  are the basic M ia m i k in s h ip  term s. Keep in  m in d  th a t the E nglish 
transla tions fo r these w ords are o n ly  m eant a id  in  usage. The M ia m i k in sh ip  
system  is N O T the same as E nglish. Those w ho you  m ay ca ll aunt o r uncle, 
under the E nglish system , w ill lik e ly  be re fe rred  to  a some o the r re la tio n , lik e  
fa the r and m other, fro m  the perspective o f the M ia m i k in sh ip  system.
aunt (fathers sisters): -sekohsa ruarudep; n isekohse aunt! voc; n isekohsa m y aunt;
k isekohsa yo u r aunt; asekohsali h is aunt; asekohsem a som eone's aunt, 
b ro the r (e lder): -hseensa ruarudep; ihseensa b ro the r! voc; nihseensa m y bro the r; 
kihseensa yo u r b ro the r; ahseensali h is  b ro the r; ahseensim a som eone's
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bro ther.
daughter: -taana nandep; n in taane daughter! voc; n in taana m y daughter; k itaana  
yo u r daughter; a taana li h is daughte r; ataanim a som eone's daughter, 
fa the r: -oohsa nandep; noohsa m y fa the r; noohsa fa the r! voc; koohsa yo u r 
fa th e r; oohsa li h is /h e r fa the r; oohsim a som eone's fa the r, also In d ia n  
A gen t o r P resident, 
frie n d : -ihkaana nandep; n iih k a  frie n d ! voc; n iih ka a n a  m y frie n d ; k iih ka a n a  
yo u r frie n d ; a w iih k a a n a li h is  frie n d ; a w iih ka a n im a  som eone's frie n d , 
g ra n d ch ild : -oohsem a nandep; noohse g ra n d ch ild ! voc; noohsem a m y
g ra nd ch ild ; koohsem a yo u r g ra n d ch ild ; oohsem ali h is g ra nd ch ild ; 
oohsem im a som eone's g randch ild , 
g rand fa the r: -mehSooma nandep; m ehsa g rand fa the r!; nim ehsoom a m y 
grand fa ther; kim ehsoom a yo u r g rand fa the r; am ehsoom ali h is 
g rand fa ther; am ehSoom im a som eone's grandfather, 
grandm other: -oohkom a nandep; noohkw a grandm other! voc; noohkom a m y 
grandm other; koohkom a yo u r grandm other; o o h ko m a li h is 
grandm other; oohkom im a som eone's grandm other, 
husband: -naapeem a nandep; ninaapeem e husband! voc; ninaapeem a m y 
husband; kinaapeem a yo u r husband; anaapeem ali her husband; 
anaapeem im a som eone's husband, 
m other: -kya  nandep; iin k a  m other! voc; n in kya  m y m other; k ik y a  yo u r m other;
a k iili h is  m other; ak im im a  som eone's m other, 
nephew : -lenkw a lehsa  nandep; le nkw a  nephew ! voc; n ile nkw a le hsa  m y 
nephew ; kU enkw alehsa y o u r nephew ; a le n kw a le h sa li h is nephew ;
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a lenkw a lehsim a someone s nephew , 
niece: -hsim ihsa  n.an.dq?; ih S im i niece! voc', n ihS im ihsa  m y niece; k ih s im ih sa  
yo u r niece; a h s im ih sa li h is niece; ahsim ihsem a som eone's niece, 
s ib lin g  (younger): -hS iim a ruarudep; iih s i m y s ib lin g ! voc', n ih s iim a  m y s ib lin g ;
k ih S iim a  yo u r s ib lin g ; a h s iim a li h is s ib lin g ; ahS iim im a som eone's s ib lin g , 
s iste r (e lde r): -m ihsa rLandep) n im ih se  siste r! voc; m m ihsa m y sister; k im ih sa  
yo u r sister; a m ih sa li h is  s iste r; am ihsim a som eone's sister, 
son: -kw ih sa  rtandep; n in kw ih se  son! voc; n in kw ih sa  m y son; kücw ihsa yo u r 
son; a kw ih s a li h is son; akw ih s im a  som eone's son. 
uncle (m others b ro the r): -sihsa narcdep; n iS ihse uncle! voc; n iS ihsa m y uncle;
kiS ihsa yo u r uncle; am ihsali h is uncle; a& ihsim a som eone's unde, 
w ife : -w iiw a  nandep; n iw iiw e  w ife ! voc; n iw iiw a  m y w ife ; k iw iiw a  yo u r w ife ; 
a w iiw a li h is  w ife ; a w iiyo m a  som eone's w ife .
B: Place Names
A b o ite  R iver: neekaw i s iip iiw i lit .  sand riv e r.
Deer C reek (trib u ta ry  o f W abash, be low  D eph i): apeehsionki s iip iiw i 
/a p e e h s ia + o n k i/ lit .  fa w n  riv e r.
Eel R iver (trib u ta ry  o f W abash): k ineep ikw am eekw a s iip iiw i 
/k in e e p ikw + a m e e kw a / lit .  snake fish  (eel) riv e r.
F a ll C reek (trib u ta ry  o f W h ite  R iver, near In d ia n a p o lis ): ce e n kw ih ta n o n k i 
s iip iiw i /c e e n k w + lh ta n + o n k i/ lit .  ra p id s riv e r.
H u n tin g to n , Ind iana : w iip ic a h k io n k i / w iip a c + a h k ii+ o n k i /  lit .  place o f flin t.
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In d ia n a p o lis : ce e n kw ih ta n o n k i lit .  place o f rap ids.
Josina Creek (trib u ta ry  o f the M ississ in iw a  in  W abash and G rant C ounties): 
m ih tohseen ia  s iip iiw i lit .  In d ia n  creek (nam ed a fte r the reservation). 
Kokom o, Ind iana; kookam a lit .  d ive r.
Logansport, Ind iana : saakiw eeki /s a a k iw e e -k i/ h t. it  fo rks (o f a riv e r) 
M exico, Ind iana: iih p a a w a a lo n k i /  ü h p a a w a a l+ e n k i/lit. Spaniard place. 
M ississinew a R iver: n im a c ih s in w i s iip iiw i /n im a c + ih s in -w i/ h t. s lan t riv e r. 
M iss iss ip p i R iver: m ih S is iip iiw i ninan /m ih 5+ i+ s iip iiw + i/ h t. b ig  riv e r;
m ih S is iip i (com m on sho rt fo rm ).
M isso u ri R iver: p e e k a m iik i s iip iiw i ninanhX.. m uddy rive r.
Peru, Ind iana: iih k ip ih s in o n k i fûn /iih k ip + ih s in + o n k i/ h t. s tra ig h t place. 
F rophetstow n (near Lafayette): k ite e p ih k w a n o n k i nam ed a fte r 
k ite e p ih kw a n a  s iip iiw i w h ich  em pties there.
Seven P ihars: aaS ipehkw a w a aw aa lic i h t. caves in  the c liffs .
Tippecanoe R iver: k ite e p ih kw a n a  s iip iiw i h t. b u ffa lo  fish  riv e r 
W abash R iver: w aapaahS iki s iip iiw i h t. it  is  b rig h t w h ite .
C: Body Parts
Each o f the body pa rts has a noun fo rm  used fo r possession and a verb
form .
arm : -hciw a nandq) /-h c iw + a /a rm ; n ih c iw a  m y arm ; n ih c iw a k i p i m y arm s;
n ih c io n k i on m y arm ; k ih c iw a  y o u r arm ; a h c iw a li h is  arm ; 
ahciom a som eone's arm ; see -ih c iw e e - final arm .
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-ih c iw e e  final /  ih c iw + e e -/ arm ; ü h kw ih c iw e e - v.an.intran sho rt arm ;
k in ih c iw e e - v.an.irürans lo ng  arm ; k iih k ih c iw e e - v.an.htran eut o ff 
arm ;
body: -iiy a w i n.inan.dep / iiy a w + i/ body, se lf; n iiy a w i m yself, k iiy a w i you rse lf;
a w iiy a w i h im se lf; aw iiyoom e one's body; see -e c ii- v.aruintran 
body.
-^cü final body; k ip e c ii- v.an.intran constipated; peew eeyocia peach; 
see -iiy a w i ninandep body, self, 
bone: -ik a n i final bone; m ih s ika a te e ka n i ninan b ig  toe; -n te p ik a n i 
ninandep head;
-ik a n  final bone; §o o w in te p ika n - v.anintran headache; 
ear: -h ta w a k i ninandep ear; n ih ta w a k i m y ear; n ih taw aka  m y ears (du a l);
k ih ta w a k i yo u r ear; ah taw a ki h is  ear; a h ta w a k im i som eone's ear 
face: -ünkw ee final /- iin k w + e e -/ face; sa a k iin kw e e - v.anintran exposed 
face; k iih p iin k w e e - v.anittran  d ir ty  face; 
foo t: -h ka a ii ninandep fo o t; n ih k a a ti m y fo o t; n ihkaa ta  m y feet; k ih k a a ti yo u r 
fo o t; ah kaa ti h is fo o t; a h ka a tim i som eone's fo o t; see -ikaa tee - final 
foot.
-ikaatee final /-ik a a t+ e e -/ fo o t; m ihS ikaa teekan i ninan b ig  toe;
n a k ika a te e p i- s it on one's fo o t; m ihcikaa tee - v.anintran be bare 
footed.
h a ir: -iU ih s i ninandep h a ir (a strand); n iilih s a  m y h a ir; k iilih s a  yo u r h a ir;
a w iilih s a  h is  h a ir; aw iU ih e m i som eone's h a ir (a strand); see also
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-ehkw ee final ha ir.
-ehkw ee final /e h k w + e e -/ h a ir o f the head; km ehkw ee- v.amrdran 
lo ng  h a ir; k iih p e h kw e e - v.an.intran d ir ty  h a ir; see also -iU ih s i 
n.inan.dep ha ir.
head; -n te p ik a n i n.inan.dep / -n te p i+ ik a n i/ head; n in te p ik a n i m y head;
k in te p ik a n i yo u r head; a n te p ika n i h is head; a n te p ika n im i 
som eone's head.
-in te p ik a n  final /- in te p + ik a n -/ head (fin a l); so o w in te p ika n - v.an.irtran 
headache.
-in te p - medial head; saa k in te p ikaa pa w i- v.an.intran stands w ith  head 
exposed.
- ih k ii final head; m ü ic ih k ii- v.an.ntran bare headed, 
heart: -te e h i n.inan.dep; n in te e h i m y heart; k ite e h i yo u r heart; a teeh i h is heart; 
a teeh im i som eone's heart.
-iteehee final heart; noohkiteehee- v.an.intran so ft hearted; ko takiteehee- 
v.arLirtran change o f heart; soonkihteehee- v.anintran hard hearted, 
in testines:
-U a kB i final in te stine ; s o o w ila k is i- v.anirtran bow els aches, 
leg: -h ka n i ninandep leg; n ih k a n i m y leg , bone; k ih k a n i yo u r leg; ah kan i h is 
leg; a h ka n im i som eone's leg; see -ikanee final leg.
-ikanee final /-ik a n + e e -/le g ; iih k w ik a n e e - v.anintran short leg;
k a a k iitik a n e e - v.anintran sore leg; n in ka tw ika n e e - v.anintran 
one legged; k in w ika n e e - v.anintran lo n g  legged;
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m outh : -to o n i n.inan.dep /- to o n + i/ m outh ; n in to o n i m y m ou th ; k ito o n i m y
m outh; a to on i h is m outh; a to o n im i som eone's m outh ; see -ito n - 
final m outh.
-ito n  final m outh ; n e e h p ik ito n - v.an,irtran b loo dy m ou th ; p a a n kw ito n - 
v.an.intran d ry  m outh; k ip w ito n - v.anintran shut m outh ; see 
-to o n i n.inattdqy m outh, 
neck; -hkw ee kan i n.inan.dep neck; n ih kw e e ka n i m y neck; k ih kw e e ka n i yo u r 
neck; ahkw eekan i h is  neck; ahkw eekanem i som eone's neck; see 
-ih kw e e ka n /fn a / neck.
-ih kw e ekan  v,an.intran /-ih k w e e + ik a n / neck; iih k ih k w e e k a n - 
v,an.intran sho rt necked; see -h kw e e ka n i n,inan.dep neck, 
nose: -h k iw a n i n.inan.dep nose; n ih k iw a n i m y nose; k ih k iw a n i yo u r nose;
a h k iw a n i h is  nose; ah k iw a n e m i som eone's nose; see also -ko lee- 
final nose.
-ko lee - final /-k o l+ e e -/ nose; ne ew iko lee - v.m an .in tran  fo u r pronged, 
fo rk ; m eehgiko lee- v.an.iriran b ig  nose; see also -h k iw a n i 
nJnarkdqy nose.
sk in : -lo o k a y i n.inandep sk in ; n ilo o k a y i m y sk in ; k ilo o k a y i yo u r sk in ; a lo o ka y i 
h is sk in ; a lookeem i som eone's skin .
-üookee final sk in ; oonsaaw ilook ia  n.an In d ia n ; 
ta il; -nsooyi n,inan.dep ta il; n in s o o y i m y tad ; k in s o o y i yo u r tad; ansooyi h is ta il;
ansooyim i som eone's tad ; see ansooyi- v.an.intran have a tad ; see 
also -aalawee final tad.
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tooth:
-h k ic i ninandep b ird s  ta il; n ih k ic i m y (b ird s) ta il; k ih k ic i yo u r tad;
a h k ic i h is  ta il; a h k ic im i a b ird s  ta il.
-aalawee final /-a a la w + e e / ta il; iih ka a la w e e - v.an,intran sho rt ta ile d ; 
k inw aa law ee- v.an.intran lo ng  ta ile d ; k in ee p ikw aa la w ee - 
v.an.intran snake ta ile d ; w aapaalaw ee- v.an.intran w h ite  ta ile d ; 
m oonaalaw ee- v.an.intran bare ta ile d ; ceem onkaalaw eepi- 
v.an.intran s tick  ones tad in  the w a te r w hde s ittin g ; 
neelapaalayohsee- v.anintran ta il shakes w hde w a lk in g ;
- iip it i ninandep too th ; n iip iii m y to o th ; k iip it i yo u r too th ; a w iip iti h is 
too th ; a w iip ite m i someone s too th .
-aapitee final /-a a p it+ e e -/ too th ; m oonaapitee- v.anintran toothless
D: Numbers
n k o ti 1 m ataa thsw i nko taa hs i 11
n iis w i 2 m ataa thsw i m i§w aahsi 12
n ih s w i 3 m ataathsw i n ihsw aahsi 13
n iiw i 4 m ataa thsw i n iiw a a h s i 14
yaa laanw i 5 n iiS w i m aten i 20
kaakaa thsw i 6 n iis w i m a te n i nko taahsi 21
sw aahteethsw i 7 n ih s w i m aten i 30
pa laan i 8 n ih s w i m a ten i n iisw a a h s i 32
n k o tim in e e h k i 9 n iiw i m a te n i 40
m ataathsw i lO n iiw i m a te n i yaalaanw aahsi 45
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m ataathsw i n ko tim in e e h ka a h s i ntaahsw aahkw e n k o tim in e e h k i m a te n i 
pa laanaahsi 1998
English - Miami
abandon (leave alone): n iila -  root 
accident: see m istake 
accom pany: w iite e - v ; w iite e m - v.tran.an 
accuse: ahtU - v.tran.an 
afte r: m eehci mod
afterw ards: sakanke mod 
aU: ceek- initial; ceeki mod
ate it  a ll: ceekam - root 
a ll burned up : ceekitee- v.inaruintran 
already: Saaye mod 
a lte r: aanc- initial; aant- initial 
a lte rna te ly : aaSite mod; aayaasite mod 
alw ays: m ooSaki mod 
an im al: aweehsa nan 
announce: k ila a h kw e e - v.an.htran
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another: k o ta k i ruinan; ko ta ka  nan 
ant: e e likw a  nan 
apart: k iih k -  initial
break apart (by to o l): k iih k a h - root 
break apart (by hand): k iih k e n - root 
appear: -in a a kw - medial; -aapanti final; -aahkw  final 
appear thus: is in a a ko s i- v.anittran 
appear tire d : aa laankw aapanth v.anintran 
appears o ld : nakaan inaakw - root 
appears ü l: m ee law aapanti- v.anintran 
appears d irty : k iih p in a a k o s i- v.anintran 
appears th in : m yaalaahkosh v.anintran 
apple: m ihS im ina  nan 
approach; see come 
arm : -hciw a nandep ; -ih c iw e e  final
short arm : iih k ih c iw e e - v.anintran 
arrow head (o f flin t) : w iip ic i ninan 
assemble:
assemble fo r the purpose o f speaking: m aaw atoo- root 
at: eeh i mod; -e n k i loc; -o n k i loc
w here som ething is  located: ahtee- v.inanmtran 
aunt: -sekohsa nandep 
aw ay: alem - initial
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ax; takaakan i n.inan
broad ax: w U aahkw ahaakani ninan 
back: aapw ee- irdtial; aapwe mod
go back: aapweeyaa- v.anintran 
lo o k  back: aapw eelaapi- v.anirAran 
bad ly: m eelaw - initial 
bare: m ih c- initial; m ih t- initial
bare headed: m ih c ih k ii- v.anintran 
bare ta ile d : m oonaalaw ee- v.anirtran 
bare headed: m ih c ih k ii- v.anintran 
ba rk (o f a tree):
basswood bark: w iik a p i ninan 
s tin g  o f basswood bark: w iik a p e p iik w i nian 
basswood tree (T ilia  am ericana): w ü ka p im iS i ninan 
basswood bark: w iik a p i ninan 
stin g  o f basswood bark: w iik a p e p iik w i nian 
bathe: a le e lii- v.anirûran 
be (to  be): -ee final 
beads:
w am pum  beads: ap ikana nan 
bean: ko d ih sa  nan 
bear: m ahkw a nan
beat (a t a game o r com pe tition ): an eh- root
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beaver: am ehkw a nan
little /y o u n g  beaver: am ehkoonsa dim 
before: ee h kw i mod 
begin: m aacii- initial
begin to  go: m aaciihkaa- v.anintran 
begin to  do som ething: m aaciihkaah too- v.traninan 
behind: aakw aahkw e mod 
believe: a laa m ih t- root 
below : m ih ta h k i mod 
bend: (see crooked) 
be rry: -man final
m ulbe rry : m ih te h ko o p im in a  nan 
b ig : m ih s- initial ; m ihsaa- v.inanintran ; m ih c ik ili-  v.anintran 
b ig  toe: m ih s ika a te e ka n i ninan 
b ig  riv e r: m ih s is iip iiw i ninan 
b ird : aweehseensa nan
little /y o u n g  b ird : -ih s ia  dim 
black: m ahkatee- irûtial
b lack sq u irre l; m eehkatan ikw a nan 
blam e: see accuse 
b lanket: -h k o la y i ninandep 
blood:
b loody: n e e h p ik - initial
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b loo dy m outh: n e e h p ik ito n - v.an.irtran 
boat: m ih s o o li ninan
a litt le  boat: m ih so o lin te h s i ninan 
body: - iiy a w i ninandep; -g c ii fin a l
b y body m ovem ent: -ehkaw  final 
bone: -h k a n i ninandep; -ik a n  final 
bow : m ih te hko op a  nan
w ood fo r bow : m ih te h ko o p a a h kw i ninan 
bow els: -ila k iA i/zn a f
bow els ache (g u t ache): S o ow ilakiS i- v.anintran 
break (see apart and cu t) 
breast: noonaakan i ninan 
breastfeed: see nurse 
b rin g : p ii-  root
b rin g  there: n e e h p ii- root 
b ro the r (e lder): -hseensa nandep 
buck (an im al); ayaapia nan
buck sk in : ayaap iayi ninan 
b u ild in g : -ikaan  final 
b u lle t: a lo o n ih s i ninan; -a lw  final
duck shot: S iih S iip a lw i ninan 
bum : ancis- root
a ll burned up : ceekitee- v.inanintran
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bush: -iin iS  final
b u tte r: p im i n.inan
b u tto n : sakahaakani n.inan
buy: m am - root
by (go by): p irn - imtial
cabbage: w a ap in kop akaa hk i v.inan.intran
care:
w atch over, care fo r someone: ahkaw aapam - v.tranan
carry:
ca rry  a long: awa- root
cause
causitive : -ah- medial 
change: aanc- initial; aant- initial
change o f heart: ko takiteehee- v.aruintran 
change m y life : aancim eh tohseen iw i- v.avLintran 
change m y m ind : aancisiteehee- v.an.intran 
change house: a a n c iik i- v.aruhitran 
chief: akhna ruan
fem ale ch ie f: ak im aa hkw ia  n.an 
be chief: ak im aa w i- v.inan.intran 
m ake ch ief: akü na aw ih - v.tranan 
council ch ie f: m aaw ik im a nan 
ch ild : an iicaa nh si- v.anintran; -n iicaanhsa nandep; pUoohsa nan
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church; a laam inakaan i ttinan 
c ircu la r: waayaa- imtial 
daw : -ika s final 
clim b:
c lim b  dow n: kw a a n ti- v.an.intran 
clock: k iilh s w a  man
do ud : -aa lahkw a t final; aa lahkw at- v.inan.intran
clouds are com ing: p iita a la h k w a t- v.inan.irttran
du b :
w a r d u b : pakam aakani minan 
cockle-burr: sakin teepw a man 
coffee: ko c iih sa a p o w i minan 
cold: ta h k- initial;
am co ld : Saakwaci- v.amhtran 
co ld  w in d : tahkaahsin - vAnamintran 
co ld  ra in : tahke laan - vAnamintran 
com b: p in a h kw a a ka n i minan
com b h a ir: penahkw - root 
come: p iit-  initial ; pyaa- v.amintran
the w in d  is  co in ing : p iita a h s in - vAnamintran 
clouds are com ing: p iita a la h k w a t- vAnamirûran 
ra in  is  com ing: p iite la a n - vAnamhtran 
come togetho": m aaw ipyaa- v.amittran
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com et: see ansooyi- v.an.ittrans 
com putate: a k in c ikw a a - v.an.intran 
conclude (see fin is h ) 
constipate: k ip fic i-  v.anirûran 
cook: a a lim iih t- root
fin ish e d  cooking: m eehtitee- v.inanintran ; k iis ite e - v.inanintran 
council: aacim w - root
council ch ie f: m aaw ik im a  nan 
count: a k in - root 
cover: ahkw an- initial
cover it: ahkw anaham - v.traninan 
cover face: ahkw an iinkw eeham - v.traninan 
a covering: -ik o la y  final; -h k o la y i ninandep 
cow ard: m yaasiteehee- v.anintran 
craw fish : saahkia nan 
crooked: w aak- irutial
ly in g  crooked: w aakih& in - v.anintran ; w a a k ih s in - v.inanintran 
cucum ber: ka a yo c ii- v.inanintran 
cup: m ineekw aakan i ninan 
cure: pe la k- root 
cut; k iih k is -  root
dance: -ekaa- medial; n iim i- v.anintran 
daughter: -taana nandep
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debate: aatot- root
depate thus: ila a to t- root 
deep: k in o o n - vananintran 
deer:
buck deer: ayaapia nan 
d ic tio n a ry : see ka lo o s io n i ninan 
d iffic u lt: a a lim a tw i v .in a n .m tra n
to  be d iffic u lt: aa lim esi- v.anintran 
d ire c tly : m ayaaw - imtial
go d ire c tly : m ayaayohkaa- v.anintran 
d irty : k iih p - initial
d irty  h a ir: k iih p sh kw e e - v.anintran 
d irty  face: k iih p iin k w e e - v.anhtran 
appears d irty : k iih p in a a k o s i- v.anintran 
dislocate (see apart) 
d ish: a laakan i ninan
w ooden d ish : taw aan ilaakana nan 
clay d ish , earthw are: a h k ih k iw ila a ka n a  nan 
soup d ish : n ip o o p i m in ee kw aa kan i ninan 
glass d ish: w aap lm oon ilaakana  nan
d iv id e :
d iv id e  equa lly: kaapaw i- v.anintran
do:
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do in  a certa in  m anner: n iiA i mod 
do to , w ith : ih pcn a - root; -ehpena- medial 
dog: alem w a ruan
dow n: p in - irdtial; m ih ta h k i mod; kw aan t- initial 
la y  dow n: -hS in- final 
c lim b  dow n: kw a a n ti- v.anirtran 
ju m p  dow n: kw aan tihsaa- v.anintran 
knock dow n (by to o l): p inaham - v.traninan 
take dow n (by hand): p inenam - v.traninan 
dream : aahkw aapaw aa- v.anintran 
dress:
w e ll dressed: p e eh k ic ina akos i- v.anintran 
d rin k : -aapow  final; m in - v.anirtran 
drum : c iin kw a a ka n i ninan
cerim on ia l d rum : a h k ih kw a  nan 
drum  stick: see a h k ih kw a  nan 
d ry : paankw - irdtial; paankw alee- v.anirtran
to  d ry  (w ith  by to o l): paankw aham - v.traninan 
d ry  m outh: p a a n kw ito n - v.anirtran 
duck: S iihS iipa  nan
duck shot: s iih s iip a lw i ninan 
d u rin g : ee hkw i mod
d w e ll (live ): w iik -  irdtial; w iik iw e e - v.anirtran; - iik -  medial
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each other: -(e)tee recip
k ill each other: a n k ih e tii- vAraruan 
earth: a h k ih k iw i n.imn; a S ih k iw i ninan
eat: w U h s in i- v.anintran ; -am - final; m iic i- v.traninan; am w - v.tranan; m in e h kw i- 
v.traninan 
stop eating: poonantam - v.traninan 
fin is h  eating: m eehtantam - v.traninan 
eat by m istake: peh tan tam - v.traninan 
eat i t  a ll: ceekam - root 
eat q u ick ly : k g n w iih s m i- v.anintran 
eel: k ineep ikw am eekw a  nan 
egg; w aaw i ninan 
elder: see o ld  
e lk; m ih S iiw ia  nan
buck e lk: ayaapia nan 
em igrate: aantghsee- v.anirtran 
exhausted: aalaankw ee- v.anintran
appears exhausted: aa laankw aapanti- v.anittran 
evening: a la a kw i- v.inanintran 
expose: saak- initial
exposed face: saa k iinkw e e - v.anintran
stand ing  w ith  exposed face: saakiinkw eekaapaaw i- v.anintran 
stand ing  w ith  exposed head: sa a k in te p ika a p a w i- v.anintran
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extingu ish : aahtee- imtial
extingu ish  (a fire ): aahteehkam - v.trarihwn 
e xtin gu ish  (a lig h t): aahteeleentam - v.traninan 
face: -iin k w e e - final
d irty  face: k iih p iin k w e e - v.anintran 
exposed face: saa k iinkw e e - v.anintran
stand ing w ith  exposed face: saakiinkw eekaapaaw i- v.anintran 
cover face: ah kw a n iinkw ee ha m - v.traninan 
fa ll: oosihsaa- v.anintran) pank- initial 
fa ll over: n iih sah am - v.traninan 
w ate r fa llin g : kw a a n tih ta n - v.inanintran 
fa ll fo rw a rd : algm ihsaa- v.anintran 
fa ll ou t: m oon- imtial 
fa rm : a h k i nbian 
fa t: w iilin w -  root; w iilin w i ninan 
fa the r:-oohsa  nandep 
faw n: apeehsia nan 
feather:
dow n feather: p iiw ia  nan 
feed: ahSam- root 
feel:
fee l about som ething: isiteehee- v.anintran 
fie ld : a h k i ninan
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fig u re : a k in c ikw a a - v.an,irtran 
fin d : m ih k - root 
fin g e rn a il: -ikas final
fin is h : m eehc- initial; m eeht- initial; m eeht- root
fin is h  th in k in g , conclude: m eehceelin tam - v.traninan 
fin is h  m aking : m eehcih t- root 
fin is h  eating: m eehtantam - v.traninan 
fin is h  cooking: m eehtitee- v.inanintran 
firs t: m ih ta m i mod 
fish : -am eekw a final 
fix : see re p a ir 
fla g : n iim a a ka n i ninan
U n ite d  States fla g : see n iim a a ka n i ninan 
flin t: w iip ic i ninan 
flo u r:
w heat flo u r: n o o h k im in i ninan 
m ake flo u r; n o o h k im in a h a m - v.anintran 
fly : am pahw i- v.anirAran
f ly  (insect): oocia nan 
fog : aw an- v.inanirtran 
fo o t: -h ka a ti ninandep; -ïkaatee- final 
by fo o t: -ehkaw - final 
fo rest: m ih te h k i ninan
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freeze: soonkaten- vÀtiatuitÉran
frozen  g round: so o n ka te h k ii- v.inan.intran 
frie n d : -ihkaana nartdep 
from : -onci final 
gather: m aaw - initial
gather fire w o o d : m anehsee- v.an.intran 
gather (by hand): m aayonam - v.tran.inan 
get: naa- root 
give: m il- root 
glass: w aap im oon i ruinan 
gnat (insect): oociihsa  ruan 
go: ayaa- v.anintran; -ehkaa final 
go by: p irn - initial 
go to  do som ething: naw - initial 
go d ire c tly : m ayaayohkaa- v.anintran 
go together (as a p a ir); n iiS ohkaa- v.anintran 
go back: aapweeyaa- v.anintran 
go v is it (to  see): naw aapam - v.tranan 
good: tipeew e mod
good (in  a m ora l sense): m ayaaw i mod 
governm ent:
U.S. governm ent: m ataathsopia nan 
g ra n d ch ild : -oohsem a nandep
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grand fa the r: -m ehsoom a nandep 
grandm other: -oohkom a nandep 
granu la r: -aakan final 
grasp: sak- imtial
grasp it  (by to o l): sakaham - v.traninan 
grasp it  (by m outh): sakantam - v.traninan 
grasp (by hand): saken- root 
grass: -abkw- final; -ahkw ee- final 
green grass: k ip a h kw a  nan 
p u ll u p  grass: m oonahkw ee* v.anintran 
gray: w a a p in kw - root
gray sq u irre l: w a a p iiikw a a n ikw a  nan 
gray leafed: w aap in kop akaa hk i v.inanirtran 
grease: p im i ninan 
green:
green grass: k ip a h kw a  nan 
ground: -a h k ii final
h ig h  ground: ih p a h k ii- v.inanirtran 
so ft g round : n o o h k a h k ii- v.inanirtran 
frozen  g round: so o n ka te h k ii- v.inanirtran 
gun: p a p ik w a n i ninan
hackberry (C e ltis  ocddentahs): pakam aakan im is i ninan 
h a ir: - iilih s i ninandep; -ehkw ee final; -a h kw i final
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d irty  h a ir: k iih p e h kw e e - v.aruirtran 
lo n g  h a ir: k in e h kw e e - v.an,mtran 
com b h a ir: p in a h k w - root 
h a lf: neepaale mod 
hand:
by hand: -gn- medial 
handle:
handle o f a ke ttle : sak inaakan i ruimn 
hang: akoo- root
hard: soonkan- v.inanintran; soonk- initial
hatchet: ta ka a ka n ih s i ninan
have: a- root; -ee final
head: - ih k ii-  final; -n te p ik a n i ninandep
stand ing w ith  exposed head: saa k in te p ikaa pa w i- v.anintran 
headache: S oow in tep ikan - v.anintran 
bare headed: m ih c ih k ii- v.anintran 
hear: no o n t- root
heart: -iteehee final; ateeh- initial; -te e h i ninandep 
so ft hearted: noohkiteehee- v.anintran 
change o f heart: ko takiteehee- v.anintran 
hard hearted: soonkihteehee- v.anintran
heat:
by heat: -is  final; -itee  v.inanirdranfinal
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heavy: kahcokw a- roof 
he lp : w iic iil-  root 
here: oowaaha fnod 
h ide: kyaa- root 
h ig h : ih p - root
h ig h  ground: ih p a h k ii- v.inanirtran 
h it (see s trike )
hoe: a c iik - root; a c iik a n ti ninan 
h o ld  (see grasp)
honey: see pankoosaakani ninan
hop tree (Ptelea trifo lo a ta ): k in o o sa a w ia a h kw i ninan
hope fu l: ancam aaci mod
horse: neekatikaS ia nan
rid e  a horse: neeka tikasa p i- v.anirtran 
horse stable: ne e ka tika s ika a n i ninan 
ho t: p e e h k itis i- v.anintran 
hour: aantap i- v.anirtran 
house: w iik ia a m i ninan; -ik a a n /m al
a sm all house: w iik ia a m in te h s i ninan 
change house: a a n c iik i- v.anirtran 
hundreds: ntaahsw aahkw e mm; -aahkw e final 
hung ry: a y iih k w ii-  v.anirtran 
h u rt: alaam ah- root
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husband: -naapeem a ttandep 
ice: aaSoohkooni ninan
ice w ater: aasoohkoonaapow i ninan
ill:
appears ü l: m ee law aapanti- v.anintran 
in : -e n k i loc; -o n k i loc
In d ia n : oonsaaw U ookia nan; m ih tohseen ia  nan 
in ju re  (see h u rt) 
ins ide : a la a m in k i mod 
in s ta n tly : saawe mod
it: -am  traninanfinal; -ta rn  traninanfinal; -oo traninanfinal; -too  traninanfinal 
jum p: am pihsaa- v.anintran
ju m p  in  the w ate r: ceem oonkihsaa-v.an.in tran 
ju m p  dow n: kw aan tihsaa- v.anintran 
ju s t: k iin te  Ttwd 
keep: a- root 
ke ttle : a h k ih k w i ninan 
k ill:  a n k ih - root 
kn ife : m aa lhsi ninan 
know : k ih k e e lim - root 
lake:
Lake M ich igan : m ih s ik a m i ninan 
lam p: w aapantanaakani ninan
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la nd : a h k ih k iw i n im n  
laugh: k iw e e l- root
la y : -ih s in  imnitÉrarufinal; -ih s in  an.ittran.final 
la y  dow n: ta a h ta k ii- root 
la y  crooked: w aakihS in - v.anintran 
lead: a lo o n ih s i ninan 
lea f: -ip a k w  final
gray leaf: w a ap in kop akaa hki v.inanintran 
leg: -h ka n i ninandep; -ikanee-final
sho rt legs: U hkw ikanee- v.anirtran 
lo n g  legs; k in w ika n e e - v.anintran 
lend : a w ih - root
hck: noohkw aantam - v.anittran 
lif t :  n iim a tin - v.tranan
l i f t  u p  (by hand): am penam - v.traninan
lio n :
m ounta in  lio n : k inoosaaw ia  nan 
little : -eens ditn; -ih s  dim; -entehs dim 
a litt le  b it: k iih s in s w i mcd 
hve: see d w e ll 
located: see at
he is  located: aantina  v.anintran 
lodgepole: apansayi ninan
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long : k in - initial; k in w - root
lo n g  legs: k in w ika n e e - v.anintran 
lo n g  h a ir: k in g h kw e e - v.anintran 
lo o k: aa laap i- v.anintran; -aapam  final 
looks lik e : (see appear) 
lo o k  back: aapw eelaapi- v.anintran 
lo o k  fo r h im : nataw aapam - v.tranan 
loon: m aankw a nan 
love: tapaa- root
m ake: -ih to o  final; -ah final; - ih  final
m ake it  strong: so o n k ih to o - v.traninan 
fin is h  m aking : m eehcih t- root 
m ake flo u r: no oh k im in a h a m - v.traninan 
m ake it  m uddy w ate r: peekam iikaham - v.traninan 
m ale: a len iaahsim - v.anintran 
m an: a len ia  nan
be a m an: a le n iw i- v.anintran
m aple:
sugar m aple tree (A cer saccharum ): ahsenaam iSi ninan 
m edow  la rk  (S tem ella m agna): w iilin w ih s ia  nan 
M exican: iihpaaw aa la  nan 
M exico (to w n  in  Ind iana ): iîh p a a w a a lo n k i loc 
M ia m i: m yaam ia nan
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am  M ia m i: m ya a m iiw i- v.an.ittran 
M ia m i cou n try : see m yaam ia nan 
m id d le : naaw - irdtial; paapahsaahka(ha) mod 
m id d le  o f the forest: naaw aahkw e mod 
m ilk : noonaakanaapow i ninan 
m ind:
change m y m in d : aancisiteehee- v.anintran 
m irro r: w aap im oon i ninan 
M isso u ri R iver: see p e e k a m iik i ninan 
m istake: p e h t- irdtial; pehtw ee- v.anintran
eat by m istake: pgh tan tam - v.traninan 
m occassin: see shoe 
m oon: k iilh s w a  nan
cresent m oon: w a a k ih s in - v.anintran 
m ore: ayoo lhka  mod; c iis ic i mod 
m osquito : sak im ia  nan 
m other: -kya  nandep 
m outh : -ito n  final
by m ou th  (eat): -am  final 
bloody m ou th : n e e h p ik ito n - v.anittran 
dry  m outh: p a a n kw ito n - v.anirtran 
m ove: aant- mod; -ehsee final
m ove over: aantiS i- v.anirtran
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m ove place o f residence: aantehsee- v.anirÉran 
m ove s ittin g  place: aantap i- v.an.iriran 
m ove q u ick ly : -ihsaa final
m ud;
m ud dy w ate r: p e e k a m iik i n.inan 
m ake it  m ud dy w ater: peekam iikaham - v.tran.hmn 
m u lb e rry  tree: m ih te h ko o p im iS i n.inan 
m ulbe rry : m ih te h ko o p im in a  n,an 
m uskra t: ahsahkw a n.an 
m ust: aa lim e mod 
name: w iin t-  root
clan nam e: a w iin s o o n i- v.andntran 
n a il: sakahaakani ninan 
near: c iika a h kw e  mod
neck: -h kw e e ka n i ninandep; -ih kw e e ka n  final 
nephew : -lenkw a lehsa  nandep 
niece: -hsim ihsa  nandep
n ig h th a w k (C hordeiles m in o r): apeehkw a nan
nobody: see aweeya nan
noise: noon taahkw - root
nose: -ko lee final; -h k iw a n i ninandep
no t: -h s iiw  final
now : n o o n k i mod
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num bers: see apend ix D
to  th a t num ber: n taahsw i maî 
nurse: no on - root 
object: -aakan i final 
obstruct: k ip - initial} k ip w - initial
obstruct (by to o l): k ipaham - v.tran.inan 
ocean: m ih s ik a m i ninan 
o ld : nakaan- initial; nakaani mod
appears o ld : nakaan inaakw - root 
o ld  one: nakaania nan
o ld  (e lde r) w om an: nakaanU ikw ia  nan; m ik ih k w a  nan 
o ld  (e lde r) m an: nakaanahkw a nan; k io h s ia  nari 
on: -e n k i loc; -o n k i loc 
one: n k o ti num
other: k o ta k i ninan; ko ta ka  nan
o ther side: aakw aahkw e mod 
over: n iih s - initial
m ove over: aant- mod
knock over (som eth ing stand ing): n iih sah am - v.traninan 
b lo w  over (fro m  the  w in d ): n iih sa a h s in - v.inanintran 
pants: see trousers 
past:
go past: p irn - initial
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pastor:
P rotestant Pastor: a la a m in a h iw ia  nan 
pea: a le c iim in a  nan 
peach: peew eeyocia narim  
pebble: ahsen in tehsi ninan 
pepper: w iih s a k a a k a iti ninan 
p illo w : m ih k in ta a k a n i ninan 
p ipe : ahpw aakan i ninan
cerem onial p ipe : ahpw aakana na7i 
planet: m ihca laankw a nan 
pole: apansayi ninan 
p o p la r tree: oonseen tiaahkw i nan 
pray: a laam in(a)- root 
pretend: aacim w i mod 
p re tty : peehk- initial
m ake it  p re tty : p e e h k ih fo o - v.traninan
priest
C atho lic P riest: m ahkateekolaya nan
p u ll:
p u ll up  grass: m oonahkw ee- v.anirtran 
p u p p y: alem ontehsa nan 
purpose: naawe mod 
p u t: a- root
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p u t it :  'ih s ito o  final 
q u ick ly : Saawe mod; kenw - initial
qu ick m ovem ent: -ttisaa  final 
eat q u ick ly : k g n w iih s in i- v.an.btran 
go ing b y  q u ick ly : pem ihsaa- v.an,ittran 
raccoon: eehsipana n.an 
ra fte r: apanSayi n.inan 
ra in : -elaan final
ra in  is  com ing (also used fo r ra in in g ): p iite la a n - v.inanintran 
cold ra in : tahkg laan - v.inan.intran 
stop ra in in g : poonelaan- v.inan.intran 
ra inbow : a laa nkw ia  n.an 
rea l: m ayaaw i mod 
recover (from  illness): p e la k- root 
re fo rm :
re fo rm  m y life : aancim eh tohseen iw i- v.an.vttran 
re la tive : aweem - v.tranan 
relocate: aant- mod 
rem ove: m oon- initial 
repciir: aancih too- v.tran,inan 
rest: aankw eepi- v.anArtran 
re tu rn : aapwee- intial 
rid e :
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rid e  a horse: neeka tika§ap i- v.an.htran 
rid e  w ith  (as in  a car o r buggy): w iite e p im - v.travLan 
rip e : ate- root 
riv e r: s iip iiw i ninan
fo r m isce llenious riv e r names see append ix B 
robe: -ikolay final
rope: -a p iik w i final; m asaanaapiikw a nan 
rum b le ; c iin k w - initial
ru m b lin g  w ater: c iin k w ih ta n - v.intraninan 
salt: w iih ka p a a ka n i ninan 
sand: neekaw i ninan; neekaw - initial
sandy so il: n e e ka w a h k ii- v.intraninan 
sandy w aterw ay: neekaw ih tan - v.intraninan 
say: il-  root 
see: -aapam final 
seek: na taw - initial 
self: -iiy a w i ninandep 
screw: sakahaakani ninan 
shake: neelap- initial
ta il shakes: neelapaalaw ee- v.anirtran 
ta il shakes w h ile  w a lk in g : neelapaalayohsee- v.anirtran 
sharp: -es medial 
shoe: m a h k ise n i ninan
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shoot: m esw - v.traruan; pem w - root 
short: iih k w - initial
short arm : iih k ih c iw e e - v.arLhtran 
sho rt legs: iih k w ik a n e e - v.aruintran 
shut: (see obstruct)
shut m outh: k ip w ito n - v.aruintran 
s ib lin g  (younger): -h s iim a  n.an,dep 
side:
o th e r side: aakw aahkw e p rep  
single: neekat- initial 
siste r (e lder): -m ihsa nan.dep 
s it: -a p i- final ; c iin kw e e p - root
m ove s ittin g  place: aantap i- v.an in tra n  
skin : -ilo o k  medial
ye llo w  skin : oo nsa aw ilo ok ia  n.an 
w h ite  sk in : w a a p ik ilo o k ia  n.an 
slant: see slope 
sleep: -ekw aam - final
w ant sleep: kataankw aam - v.an.intran 
slope: n im ac- initial 
sm all: see little
sm ile: k iw e e liin k w e e - v.an.intran 
sm oke: ahpw aa- v.an.intran; a a h ko li n.inan
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it  smokes: aahkolee- v.imnintran 
snake: k in e e p ikw a  nan 
sneak: k iim o h se e - v.anintran
snow : m anetw a nan; w aap ikoona nan ; koona nan; -koon final 
snow  on the g round : k o o n ii- v.inanintran 
sock; m iiS im ita a ka n i ninan 
soft: n o o h k- initial; n o o h k- root
soft g round: n o o h k a h k ii- vAnanhtran 
so ft hearted: noohkiteehee- v.anintran 
so il (see also g round): so il: -a h k ii final
sandy so il: n e e ka w a h k ii- v.intraninan
so lid :
som ething so lid , body: -aahkw - final 
some; a a lin ta  mod
a litt le  b it: k iih s in s w i mod 
someone: aweeya nan 
som ething: k iik o o  ninan 
son: -kw ihsa  nandep 
sore: §oow- initial 
sound: -aahkw ee final 
soup: n ip o o p i ninan
rice soup: oociaapow i nina 
Spaniard: iihpaaw aa la  nan
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speak: (see also ta lk ) -aacim w i final; aacim w - root speak, ta lk ; ka lo o - root; aatot- 
root; -a too- medial; -im  tranarufiml 
spear: mgS- root 
speech: k ila a h kw e e - v.aruintran 
spend;
spend it  a ll: ceekihpenatoo- v.traninan 
s p irit: m anetoow a nan 
spoon: ko o ka n i ninan 
sq u irre l: an ikw a  nan
fo x  sq u irre l: oonsaanikw a nan 
gray sq u irre l: w a ap in kw aa n ikw a  nan 
black sq u irre l: m eehka tan ikw a nan 
stand: n iip a w i- v.anintran; -ikaapaa final
standing w ith  exposed face: saakitnkw eekaapaaw i- v.anintran 
standing w ith  exposed head: saa k in te p ikaa pa w i- v.anintran 
star: a laankw a nan 
sta rt: m aacii- initial 
stick: a taw aanihsi ninan 
stone: ahseni ninan 
stop: poon - initial
stop th in k in g : poonee lim - root 
stop ta lk in g : k ip w ito n - v.anintran 
stop ra in in g : poonelaan- v.inanintran
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straw berry : a te e h im in i ninan 
s trike : pakam - root 
strong: soonk- initial
m ake it  strong: so o n k ih to o - ntraninan 
sugar: pankoosaakani ninan 
sun: k iilh s w a  nan
sunset: p a n k ih iin - v.anintran 
suprise: k iim ih - v.tranan 
sw eatlodge: no osikaa n i ninan
go sweat (in  a sw eatlodge): noosi- v.anintran 
table: a toohpoon i ninan
taü: -aàïawee final; ansooyi- v.anintratw; -nsooyi ninandep 
b ird  ta il: -h k ic i ninandep
p u t ta il in  w ater: ceem oonkaalaw eepi- v.aruintran 
bare ta ile d : m oonaalaw ee- v.anintran 
ta il shakes: neelapaalaw ee- v.anintran 
ta il shakes w h ile  w a lk in g : neelapaalayohsee- v.an.intran 
take: m am - root
take along: awa- root 
ta lk : (see also speak) ka lo o - root
ta lk  about thus: ila a to t- root 
ta lk  s o ftly , w h ispe r: k iim a a c itn w i- v.anintran 
tear: taa tw - initial tear
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tear b y  hand: taaton- root 
teen (num erica l): 
ten: m ataa thsw i num 
ten t: m asaanikaani tiinan
te n t po le : apanSayi rtinan 
there: n il-  imtial; n iiy a  mod
there he is : aantixia v.arLintran 
there it  is : a a lik a n i v.inanintran 
to  there: nee- initial 
b rin g  (take) there: n e e h p ii- root 
a rrive  there: neehpyaa- v.anintran 
th in : m yaa l- irdtial
appears th in : m yaa laahkosi- v.anintran 
th in k : isiteehee- v.anintran
m ental action: -e e lim - final 
th irs ty : k a to o p ii- v.anirtran 
th o rn y : kaaw - initial
th o rn y  body: ka a yo c ii- v.inanintran 
thread: m asaani ninan 
thunder: c iin k w ia  nan 
tire d : aalaankw ee- v.anirtran
appear tire d : aa laankw aapanti- v.anirtran 
tobacco: ahseema nan
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toe:
b ig  toe: m ih s ika a te e ka n i n.inan 
together: m aam aw i mod; m aaw i- imtial; w ile - itntial 
go together (as a p a ir): n iiso hka a - v.an.htran 
come together: m aaw ipyaa- v.aruirAran 
to ld : il-  root
tooth: -aapitee final ; - iip it i n.inan.dep
toothless: m oonaapitee- v.arLintran 
track: p im ehkaw - root
b ird  track: see p im ehkw a- initial 
tree: -aahkw  final; - im ^  final; taw aan i minan 
trousers: w iih k w e e tio n i ruinan 
tu rn :
yo u r tu rn : see a ^ ite  mod 
tw o : n iiS w - initial 
unde: -sihsa riatidep 
u n til: n iilw i mod 
up : am p- initial
ju m p  up : am pihsaa- v.aruintran 
l i f t  up : n iim a tin - v.traruan; am penam - v.traninan 
use: ay- root
use it  aU: ceekihpenatoo- v.traninan 
very: m ayaaw i mod; pe eh ki mod
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visit:
go to  v is it: naw aapam - v.trartan 
w a it: ahkaw aa- root; k iin te  mod 
w a lk : -ohsee- final ;
w a lk  q u ie tly , sneak: k iim ohsee- v.anintran 
w ant: ka ta - irdtial; na taw ee lim - root
w ant w ate r (th irs ty ): k a to o p ii- v.anintran 
w ant sleep (tire d ): kataankw aam - v.anirtran 
w ant (long  fo r): m ihsaw inam - v.tranan
w ar:
w are club: pakam aakani ninan 
w atch: -aapam  final
a w atch (object): k iilh s w a  nan 
w atch over someone: ahkaw aapam - v.tranan 
w ater: n ip i ninan; -n ip i final; -ika m  final; -e p ii Anal 
h o ly  w ater: a la a m in a n ip i ninan 
m  the w ater: ceem oonk- root;
stick  ones ta il in  the w a te r w h ile  s ittin g : ceem oonkaalaw eepi- v.anintran
ju m p  in  the w ater: ceem oonkihsaa- v.anintran
flo w  o f w a te r: -ih ta n - final
m uddy w a te r: p e e ka m iik i ninan
m ake it  m uddy w ater: peekam iikaham - v.traninan
w a te rfa ll: kw a a n tih ta n - v.inanintran
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sp rin g  (o f w a te r): ta h k in ka m i ruinan 
wea (trib a l nam e): w aayaahtanw a n.an 
w e ll:
w e ll dressed: pe eh kic ina akosi- v.aruintran
w hat
w hat (a question): ke e tw i interr 
w hisper: k iim a a c im w i- v.aruirAran ; k iim im - v.traruan 
w ho: aweena interr 
w ife : -w iiw a  ruarudep 
w ill: k a ti mod 
w in : angh- root
w in d : -aahsin final ; a laam ihsen- v.inaruintran 
co ld  w in d : tahkaahsin - v.inaruintran 
the w in d  is com ing: p iita a h s in - v.inaruintran 
the w in d  b lew  it  over: n ilh sa a h s in - v.inanintran 
w isdom : n ipw aahkaa- v.anirtran 
w ish : ancam aaci mod 
w ith  (see also accom pany): w ile - initial 
s it w ith : w iite e p im - v.tranan 
w ith in : a la a m in k i mod 
w om an: m item hsa nan
be a w om an: m ite m o h si- v.anintran
o ld  (e lde r) w om an: n a ka a n ih kw ia  nan; m ik ih k w a  nan
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w ood: m ih te h kw - imtial; -aahkw  final
gather fire w o o d : m anehsee- v.anintran 
w ood fo r bow : m ih te h ko o p a a h kw i ninan 
w o rd : ka lo o s io n i ninan 
w rite : a w ik - root
ye llo w : oonsaaw- irdtial; oonsaayosi- v.anintran 
yesterday: alaake mod 
young: -eens dim; -ih s  dim
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